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l,lajor Professor; Ronalcl Roy Pereira.
A milk clotting protease (rennet) was protlucecl

by

fernentation of a synthetÍ-c meclium using
thernoacti.nomyces vulgaris. The crude :enzyme .was partially
purifiecl, ancl i-ts biochemical properties as well- as its
suitability in the nanufacture of Chetlclar cheeser were
i-nvestigatecl. These properties of the T. vulgaris rennet
weré comparecl with those of commercial calf rennet.
The optimum conclitions of
PH, temperatuxet
aeration rate, ancl nutrient concentratíon for rennet
production, nere itif f erent than those observetl for
bacterial cell protluction. À pH of 5.5 ras optinum for
effici-ent rennet procluction. Of the two systens(each of 12
liter working capacity) employed ín batch fermentation
process, trsystem Brr was efficient in rennet procluctíon,
shiLe rrsysten An proclucecl higher cel1 cleasity ancl Poor
the

1..: :.:

:

rennet yieLcls.

Partial purifícation of T. vulgaris rennett
preseat in the extraceLlular fraction of the ferne¡ted
broth, resulteil in 49f recovery anti an 8.6 f olcl
purification. The protluct (in forn of freeze clriecl flakes)

i:r: : ;- 1;:

: ::.::.: :

xii
free of antibiotic activity.
The 1. vulgaris rennet ancl calf rennet showecl
naximum stability at plt 5.5-8.0' and pH 5.0 respectively.
of the two rennets, T. vulgaris rennet exhibitecl
relatively higher ctegree "of thernostability. The optimun
pH for proteolysis of casein substrate was 6.6 for T.
vulgaris rennet a¡cl 5.0 for calf renoet.
was water soluble anct

The suitabiLity of T. vulgaris rennet for

Checlflar

a laboratory scale.
The'experimental cheeses were evaluatecl for organoleptic
qualities, cheese yields anct chenical composition of
cheese ancl whey. Folloïíng classif ication into ni-Lc1,
mecliumr êDcl olcl age:categories, the:test batches of cheese
nanfacturecl with 100% | 75%r 50%, and 2596 replacement of
commercial calf rennet wíth T. vulgaris rennet' Yere
comparetl with the samples manufacturetl wíth 10096 use of
rennet (i.e.
experimental controls) antl 1oca1Iy
calf
avai-lable connercial cbeeses (i.e. com¡ercial controls) .
Àl-1 of the above cheeses exaninetl were free of bitterness.
For nredium cheeses, while the differences in the flavor
scores were insi-gnificant, the total scores of cheeses
fron 100% T. vulgaris rennet !Íere significantly l-ower than
those of the experímental ancl comnercial control sanples.
Also the yielcts of cheese fron 10096 T. vulgaris rennet
lreEe significantly lower than those of experinental
coutrols fron calf rennet. Hoíever, the clifferences
cheese :manufacture Ì{as investigatecl on

i;-:1:'J::rr'.

xt_l_

between the yielcls, of the cheese batches from 75f

'

50%,

ancl 25f replacement of calf rennet by g. vulgaris rennet,
ancl those of experinental controls, were ínsígnificant.
The total- solids and fat contents of cheese in above test
ancl controL batches were corrparable. The data on whey
analysis revealeil that although the total solicls ancl fat
the protein
contents did not iliffer significant,ly,
contents of whey, fron cheese batches nanufactured with
significantly higher than
1 00% T. vulgaris rennet, ïere
those of experimental and comnercial cootrols. The average
tyrosine content of mecliun cheeses from 100% T. vulgaris
rennet was 29Í higher than that of experiurental controls
from calf rennet, thus indícating the possibility of
inclucing the ripening of cheese by T. vulgari-s rennet.
In general-, tbe use of T. vulgaris rennet resultect in
slightly higher losses of nutrj,ents into whey and
consequently slightly Lower cheese yielcls. Eviclently
however, consiilering the statisti.cally

significant ancl
insignificant clifferences, substitution of calf rennet by
T. vulgaris rennet up to an extent of 75% appearecl hiqhly
promising. The conclusions regartling the comnercial
feasibility of process (es) , eurpl-oying T. vulgaris rennet
to replace calf rennet in cheese ¡nanufacture, can possibly
be clrawn from future stuclies involving relatively large
scale cheese nanufacturing tr5-als.

l_

INTRODT'CTION

In the dairy inctustry the term tt¡6¡¡sttt i5 usetl to
designate any crucle enzyne preparation of ani-mal-' plant'
or microbial orS.gin which coagulates milk. It is
universally eurployed in the manufacture of Checlclar ancl
other varieties of natural cheese. Pure mí1k curcllinq
enzyne is referrecl to as rennín. The commercíal enzyne
extract conrronly employect in the nanufacture of cheese is
d.erived frorn the abomasum or fourth stomach of unweane¿l
calves.

slaughter combinetl with
increasing cheese proctuction has resulted in a worlctwide
search for calf rennet substitutes. Besides r- tn-ere is a
clenancl for a suitable substitute for calf rennet clue to
the fact that a very substantial nunber of people in the
worlcl, for varying reasons' would prefer cheese
nanuf acturecl with an enzyme f ron plant or mj-crobial
The clecline

of

calf

sources rather than animal, sources.

plant sources, there are proteases from a
large nunber of higher plant sPecies such as the fig,
papaya, pineapple ancl puurpkin etc. known to possess nilk
clotti-ng properties. Babbar et aI. (1965) in their review
reported the clevelopment of bitter taste to varying
with varíous
flegrees in cheese manufacturing trials,
vegetable enzymes. TIany-Feigenbaum ancl Netzer (1969)
Aurong

reportect procluet5-on of a suitable Chetlclar-tyPe cheese with

a mixture of animal ancl partially inactivatetl vegetable
enzynes.

microbial sources a large nunber of
bacterial anct fungal species with nilk clotting ProPerties
have been investigatecl. Sardinas (19721 in hís review
reportecl the.availability of comnercj-al preparations fron
three fungal species, nameLy Endothia Parasitíca' Ì{ucor
pusil1us, anct t{ucor miehe! . He reported them to be
Anong

suitable for the manufacture of ttífferent cheese:varieties
as a partial substitute when usecl with noctif iect
cheese-naking technigues.

,.

i,,'ri'.''..¡'
:

.

is reportecl to be on the market fron
bacterial sources. In spite of sone seemingly satisfactory
cheese trials with sone bacterial enzy¡nes r a aunber of
dif.ficuLties such as bitterness, off-fIavor, and harct
texture etc. have been reported to prevail(Sardinas'19721
Fron the taxononj-ca1 classífication point of view ,
Tentll-er anct Burkholcler ín 1961 surveyetl about 1 000
No coagulant

i

i

i

i

:-

i

i
i

o

isolates anil f ouncl that Thermoactinonyces
species possessecl the nilk clotting property.
this stucly was initiateit to explore the potential
of T. vulgaris, for proctucing a suitable substitute for

bacterial

calf rennet for the manufacture:of

Chectclar

cheese.
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t{ilk fron a variety of aninals is usecl for cheese
production throughout the wor1cl. Hocever, cowrs milk is
predominantly usecl for the najor portion of cheese
proclucecl gB a conmerciaL scale (Sarclinasrl972l .
ïn the cheese nanufacturing process, folloring the
rípening of milk by adclitíon of a starter culture' renoet
is aclclect to cause coagulation of casein ancl conseguent
curd formation. The resultant curd is then subjectecl to
varying processing techniques tlepencting uPon the type of
cheese clesired (Sarclina s ,19721

.

The nitrogenous courposition of cowrs nilk consísts
8.5%
78V" casei-nt 5.7% alpha-lactalbumin,
of
beta-lactalbumin, 1.7To ínmune globulin , 1.7% peptone, antl
5Y" non-protei¡aceous substances(Reeclr1966l. Extensive
investigations anct hypotheses, have attempted to explain
coagulation ancl curd
milk
the. nechanisst of
f ormation (Berriclge, 1954; Dyachenko ancl Slavyanova' 1962;

Hí11- ancl flake,1969; Reecl, 1966; Sarclínas t1g72l .

In his revj-ew Reetl ( 1966) suggestecl that rennin
converts K-casein j-nto para-K-casein which precipitates i.n
the pxesence of calcium ions. IIe further sunmarizecl the
following two theories pertainíng to the nechanism of nilk

¡.._'-.

coagulation:

(i) casein is present in milk in soluble form ancl in
the form of micelles of 400-2800 Angstroms in clianeter.
These micelles are in eguilibriun with soluble casein. In
a miceLler, one molecule of K-casein, whose calciun salt ís
soluble, is linkecl with three molecules of alpha-caseín
whose caLciun salt is insolubLe. It is suggestecl that
K-casein is a phosphoprotein. It contains between 6-10%
carbohyclrates, and has a mininum molecular weight of
30r000. As such it cloes not undergo precipitatìor, in tbe
presence of calciun i-ons.
The enzynratic action of rennin on K-casein results
in the formation of a soluble fraction containing 20-3096
carbohyclrates, ancl an insoLuble f raction termed para-K
-casein or para-casein. Although the nature of linkage
between glycoprotein ancl para- K -casein in a K-caseÍn
molecule.has not been rleterurined with certaintyr it is
assumetl to be a peptide or ester linkage. Regarclless of
its nature, the linkage is consideretl to be specifically
split by rennin action (Delf our et a1. , 1965; Alaj-s anil
JolLesr1964;

Reecl, 1966) .

a
Following the hyctrolysis of K-casein into
glycoprotein fraction ancl para-K-casein by rennin action,

the para-K-casein fraction precipitates in the presence of
caLcium ions and leacls to tbe precipitation of other
casej-n fractions which have been exposett to calciun ions

as a result of K-casej-n hydrolysis. Renoval of calcium or
adctition of oxalate; citrate or phosphate limits the
teodency towards coagulation. In conclusion, it is
suggested that K-caseín acts as a protective colloítl
thereby stabilizing the entire casein mi-ceLle, ancl íts
hydrolysis results in the. precipitation of all the casein
fractíons if calcium ions are present (l[augh ancl von
Ilippe1,1956; Beeby,1963; Beeby ancl Nítschnann, 1963;
The calcium content of cowrs urilk is
Reed.,1966) .
0.125y^(Jeuness and Patton, 1959)

.

(iil Accortling to an alternate theory proposetl by
Dtlachenko(1963), the milk clotting process is attributect
to the phosphoamiilase activ5-ty of rennin. It is believecl
that rennin exerts phosphoamiclase activity and can split
-N-P-N- bonds through whi-ch cross-linkages within the
casein nolecule are presumecl to be established. This is
supported by the evidence that rennet is capable of
liberatíng about, 20Í of the phosphate groups chenically
linkecl in a casein nolecule (Aiyar and I{allace t19641 . The
is cli rectly
that phosphoaniclase activity
notion
responsi-bLe for the curdling effect of rennin ean be
explainecl on the basis of the follouing mechanísn as
proposecl by DrI_achenko (1963) :
NH
ll

IITf

NH-C-NH

*
I
CHr-0-f=O
-oH

Casein

Rennin

*

NIl-C-NH^
HrO -----+

z

CH^-O-P=O
',, /\

HO

Paracasein

OH
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the milk
clotting reaction is a two steP Process' namely: (a)
formatíon of para- K -casein as a result of enzymatic
hydrolysis of x-casein, ancl (b) Èhe precipitatíon of para-K
-casein in the presence of calciun ions. The first step,
involvi.ng enzymatic hyctrolysis, can be carrietl out at a
very 1ow temperature such as 2oc ancl thus separatecl fron
the ,seconcl step of precipitation of para- K -casein which
occurs only at hígher teurperatures such as 4Oo
While the above ambiguity renains
C (Reeclr 1966') .
unresolveël, the investigations by by ilolles et al. (1968)
have;indícated that the specífic action of rennín spl-its a
pepticle linkage between the phenyl alanine ancl methionine
resiclues of K-casein (cowf s) . Splj-tting of this pepticle
1ínkage results in formation of para-K-casein(with phenyl
aLanine at C terminal) anct k-caseino-glycopeptide (with
nethioníne at N terminal). Tbey further reporteil that
para- rc-caseÍn precipÍtates even in the absence of ca+*
Both of the above theories suggest that

ions.

2, Ag.sal_P¡gçgdules
A. Hilk Clotting Activity:
A nunber of urethotls for cletermining the urilk
clotting potency of rennets have been clescribecl in the
past. Babbar et al. (1965) , Folturan (19701 r ancl Sartlinas
(1972'1t have offerecl conprehensive reviews on the subject.
There is consiclerable variation amorrg varíous nethocls ancl

¡.11-.:
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no universally accepted stan¿lar¿l proce¿lure exists.

The

variation in the nilk clotting assay proceclure results
fron the tlifferences in the substrate conposition ancl its
pH, testíng teurperature, mixing techniques, anil the encÌ
point cleterninations. Nevertheless r all the metbocls
unclerline the concept that for any fj-xetl volurres of
substrate antl enzyne enployetl in the test' the
concentration of enzyute , must be appropriately acl justecl so
that the cl-otting tinre fal1s within thè range in which it
Í-s ¡i.nversely proportional to the enzy¡ne concentration.
Various types o f substrates eurployecl in nilk
clotting tests include rar or pasteurized whole or skínr
rnilkr o! reconstitutecl solutions from solitls of whole or
non-fat skin nrilk powcler. Specíal casein preparations have
also been employed (Babbar et al. ¡ 1965; Salati' 1953;
Sardinas I 1g721.
other variations in substrate comPosition result
fron the use or non-use of buffering agents ancl cofactors
suctr as calcium. Buffering with acetate.buffer ancl use of
many
O .01t! calcium chloricte have been enployett by
antl Hoover.
Temperature ancl pH parameters in the . test vary
3O-450c anct pH 5-6.7 respectively (Sarctinas, 19721 .

workers(Berriclge,

1955;

Balls

\ 937) .

between

Great öiversity in mixing techniques ancl enil point

cleterminations results from the use of a varíety of
manual, seni-mechanical, and mechanical clevices' in which

clotting encl point r ês inctícatecl by the
appearance of díscrete casein particles, ís cletectecl
visually or rrechanically. the frequently guoted methocl of
Berridge (1955), eurpLoys a tlevice in whích a test tube
contaíning enzyne ancl níl-k substrate is slopecl at an angle
of 30oto the horizontal ancl rotatecl along its axis. À thin
film of nilk is formecl on the glass vert5-cally above the
surface of the,liquid. The appearancê of ctiscrete casein
partÍ.cLes in this thin film of milk substrate is visually
cletectecl as an encl point. For automatic cletectj-on of rnil-k
clot in the mixture of rennet and nilk substrate, the use
of bl-oocl clot timing nachines has been reportecl by tlellan

the

milk

, Sardinas (1912'l , and fÍolfe (1971') .
Viscometric technigues which neasure viscosity
increase at coagulation have been employed for milk
clottin.g assays by Scott Blair antl Oosthuj-zen (19621, and

ancl Batra (1964)

Richardson et a1. (1971') .
Everson ancl I{inder(1968) reportecl the use of an

instrunent for. the continuous measurenent of sountl
veJ-ocity in liguicls, for cletermination of nilk coagulati.on
tiure by rennet. Àt coagulation, an increase in the souncl
velocity Has reportecl to corresponcl to the entt point of
the test anct this was automatically recorclecl.
Since the milk clotting assay procedures are so
cliverse, reportecl enzyme potencies are unclerstoocl to be
only relatíve, ancl aninral rennet or rennin is generally
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employe¿l as a stantlarcl control (Sarclinasr1972l . Also
consequently, there is no absolute unit for expression of
rnilk clotting activity. The activity of a preparation
uncler given conditions of assay proceclures nay be
or per gran on the
described as rratr units per nillilitre

basis of the:foL1owi-ng formula proposecl by Berridge(1955):
x=D,/t-

factor (representing 1 ml or 1 g of
enzyme preparation) ancl t is the clotting time in secontls.
B. Proteolytic Àctivity:
Ilnder the:review on the milk clotting mechanism,
where D is the ililution

it was notetl that the perfornrance.of any intendecl aniural
limitecl
rennet substítute largely depencls on its
proteolytic activity which enables it to procluce nilk curcl
ancl finaLly cheese with courparable anil clesirable
characteristics without causing any excessive proteolytic
activity ancl the associated clefects which can result.
conseguentlyr âII important consicleration in the evaluation
of a rennet, is its total proteolytíc activity in relation
to its nilk cJ-otting potency.
Sarclinas (1972'l has listed a nunber of references
on proteolytic assay nethods. sternberg (1971) cleteruriuetl
the proteolytic activi.ty of g . niehei rennet usíng three
clifferent substrates, namely: a 2% hemoglobin solution, a
2% casein solution, ancl a 2% solution of bovine serum
al-bumin. The pH of the substrates rangecl betïeen 1 to 7.5.

10

He i-ocubated the substrates wíth rennet solution for 20
minutes at 35.50c. The reaction mixture flas precipj-tatecl
The anount of
r{íth trichloroacetic acifl antl filtered.
liberatecl tyrosine in the filtrater ês determined by its
absorbance at 280 nm uncler stanclardizecl conclitions of
assay, $as usetl to calculate the proteolytic activity.
Richarilson et a1. (1967) cleterninett the proteolytic
activity of t1. pusiLlus rennet by neasuring the
non-protein nitrogen (NPN) increase in the reaction mixture
cluring íncubation. He enployecl a 2% casein sol-ution at pH
, 6.5 as a substrate. The proceclure consistecl of incubating
10 ml of substrate with 1 nl of stanclarclizecl rennet
soLution of pH 6.5 at a tenperature of 30o c ancl for
periods ranging up to 60 minutes. oû conpletion of tbe
reaction, the reactj.on míxture was atldecl nith an egual
volune of 25Í tríchloroacetic acid., filtered ancl analyzecl
f or
non-protein nitrogea (NPN.) by the l{ícro-K jeLdahl
methocl.

Srinivasan et

a1. (1964) assayecl

proteolytíc

activity of severaf. bacterial cultures by incubating the
filterecl broth culture with casein solution in a phospbate
buf fer (pH 6.0) at 40o c f or 20 minutes. The resiclual
protein ïas precipitatecl by trichloroacetic acicl ancl
filterecÌ. The concentration of split proclucts in the
filtrate was cleterminecl by the method of tayne(1957) using
Folin I s reagent.
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in his review on microbial rennets
outlinecl certain requirements necessary to be net by
nicrobial ancl higher plant riennets in order to act as a
satisfactory substi.tute for calf rennet. Among then the
urajor points may be:listecl as follows:
Sarëlinas (19721

(a) the preparation must effectively coagulate nilk
wi-thout excessively hydrolyzing the resulting
curcl during cheese:nanufacture or tiuring the
ripening of cheese,
(b) any contaminating enzymes shoulcl have
nj-nimal actÍvity,
(c) the substitute shoulil be vater soluble
ancl possess acceptable oclor ancl color,
(d) it shoulct be nontoxic, clevoid of
antibiotic actÍvity, ancl be free
of pathogens,
(e) the substitute should not cause any
excessi-ve loss of fat ancl or protein
in wbey ancl the cheese yield shoultl
be comparable to the one resultiag
fron the use of calf rennet, antl
(f) the cheese:proclucecl with tbe substítute
of calf rennet shoulcl possess gooci texture,
flavor, antl overall organoleptic quality.
The conmon clefects encounteretl with caLf rennet
substitutes, are the clevelopment of bitterness, ranciclíty,
antl sourness etc. in cheese. Àmong these clefects the
tteveJ-opment of bitterness in cheese is tbe most comnon
organoleptic failure experíenced in experiments nith the
al. r 1965;
et
calf
rennet
substítutes (Babbar
Sarclinas t1972')

.
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Conventional Ancl Substitute Rennet Sources

. AnÌmgl Regnetg
It has been notecl earlier, that commercial enzyme
extract conrmonly referretl to as aninal rennet, is obtainect
from the abonasum of unweanecl calves. Howeverr if calves
have been feit something other than nilk, contaninating
enzynes such as pepsin would be present in the rennet
extract (Berrictger 1954) . Other aninals such as the buffalot
goat etc. have also been suggested to be possibl.e rennet
sources. Stuclies on the courposition of these rennets with
regartl to the contents of rennin and associatecl
proteolytic enzymesr âs well as clata on thej-r suitability
in cheese nanufacture, are lacking.
In aclclition to rennin, there are.several aninral
ptoteases, namely: trypsin, chynotrypsin, gastricsin, and
:l

pepsin which coagulate,milk. ft has been recognizect that
ancl linitect
specificity
rennin is unique in its
proteolytic activity because it converts casein into
insoluble para-K-casein. This clistinguishes it fro.n other
common proteases (Knight ' 1966) . Ànong tbe four aninal
proteases listetl above known to Possess milk clotting
activity, trypsin and chynotrypsin have been reportecl to
yield poor cheese (Àlais et al. r 1962; Dewaner l960:
Reeclr 1966; ancl Sardinas (19721. No reports are available on
the attenptecl use of gastricsin in cheese-making
(Sarclínasr1972l .
and Sarclinas (1972) have
Fox (1969) r

''.:,-:,:"-:-
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suggested that though re¡nin and pepsin(especially bovine

pepsin) resemble each other in a general fashion, rennin
has a relatívely bigh ratio of nj-lk cl.otting actívity to
proteolytic activityr ês conpared to pepsin. Ennons et
al. (1971) in their study on the use of pepsin, and a 1:1
nixture of pepsin:aniural rennet in cheese manufacturing
trials, found that a 1:1 mi-xture of. pepsin ancl animal
rennet, produced high quality Checlclar cheese, though
slower rates of coagulation, scne loss of fat ín whey, ancl
somechat poor texture of cheese were observecl. They
f urther suggestecl that the ilefects in cheese with a 1:1
nixture of animal rennet ancl pepsín were j-nconsistent antl
also they ïere not extrêßê.
Emnons ancl Elliott (19721 analyzecÌ a number of
commercial nilk coagul-ating enzy¡ne :preparations ancl founcl
that the renni-n contents varied witlely anong sanples of
rennet. Their results showecl that in comnercial
preparations rennin contents rangecl between 52-96%, bovine
pepsin ranged between 5-46VU ancl swine pepsin up to 2%.
Babel (1967) inëlicated that up to 75f of the cheese
procluced in the û.S.4. was nanufacturetl irith a 1:1 mixture
.

of pepsin

ancl animal rennet.

2. Hioher Plant

Rennets

of potential rennets fron plant species
have been reviewecl by Babbar et al. (1965) ' Dewane(1960) '
Greenberg(1955) , Sartlinas (1969,19721 , and Veringa(1961) .
Stucli-es

l:. .-. .....
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ollowing plant species as
commonly recognizecl to PosSeSS nrilk clotting enzynes. They
are: ash gourcl, fig' PaPaya' pineapple, Pumpkin' nilk
ïeecl, prickly artichoke, ancl soybean. He further noted
that, although the.proteinases fron these ancl other plant
sources possess potent Proteolytic activity' the ratio of
their milk clotting activity to Proteolytic activity is
too low for cheese-nakj-ng ptrrPoses. Also, Babbar et
Sarclinas 11972'l mentionecl

the

f

al. ('l 965) in their revieï r rê Portecl the clevelopnent of
bitterness tp varying tlegrees in cheese nanufacturecl llith
vegetable enzymes. Nevertheless, there are reports of
satisfactory cheese' trials with Proteolytic enzynes from
vegetable sources(Berkowitz-Hunclert and Leibowitzr1963i
Berkowitz-Hunclert et al., 196t+ t1965; Ilany-Feigenbaum ancl
.

Netzer, 1969; Sarclj.nas r1972:).
-3.:__t{icroÞ!C1 Bepggt s

milk clotting
enzynes tlas teported in 1892 (Sarclinas, 19721 . Takamine ancl
Takarnine ín 1921 obtainecl a patent in the Unitecl States
for the use of rennets proclucecl by species of Aspergillus,
Ì1ucor" Penicillíum, and Eurotiurr. Wahlin (1928) in a review
reportect a nunber of bacteria rhich were then known to
protluce milk cl-otting eûzynes. They incluciecl Ascobacillus
The earliest

citreus,

use

of nicrobíal

Bacill-us amyl!!eç!eg, Bacillus inclicus,

ancl

Proteus mirabiLis.

It nas only nuch later, horever, that intensive

t)

research efforts rlere tli-rectecl touarcls fintling suitable
aninal rennet substitutes from microbial sources. 1o clate
a large nunber of microbial species are recognizecl to
properties. The
possess enzymes with nilk clotting
possibility of a few of the uricroorganisuts being capable
of proctucing satisfactory substitutes for animal rennet'
appears from the fact that nícroorganisms play an
i-mportant role in the manufacture of cheese. t{icrobial
enzynes exhibit consiclerable variations in the range of
activS-ty, substrate specifi-city' ancl nocle of action, ancl
have an aclctecl advantage i-n that they can be proclucecl
economically (Babbar et.aI. ,1 965) .
Dewane (1960)
Reviews by Babbar et a1. (1965) ,
'
F.A.O. (1968) , Sardinas (1969 t19721 ' Srinivasan et al. (1964)
anct Veri¡ga(1961) have lísteët a large nunber of bacterial
ancl fuugal specíes that produce enzymes capable of
coagulating ni1k.

A. Fungal Rennets:

listect 38 genera of fungi which
possess nilk clotting enzymes. He further reportecl the
species of ten of the above ge¡era to have unclergone
conprehensive testíng antl ínvestigatio¡s. Among these the
rennets of E. parasitica, ttt. Pusillus, antl tl. .niehei were
Sarclinas (1972)

founcl suitable for large scale commercj.alízation.

.:'i ,":?.:.'ia"
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(a.) E. parasitica rennet-

rennet of E. parasitica has been stucliecl and
evaluatecl by Sardinas (1965 11967,1968, ancl 19721. It is an
acicl protease, arrcl ít is ilestroyecl within 5 minutes of
exposure to 600c. ïts isoelectric point is at pH 5.5 ancl
optimum pH for stability is 4.5. Tts nolecular neíght is
in the range of 34r000-39r000. It shows a relatively high
ratio of mílk clotting activity to proteolytic activity.
The conrrercía1 rennet preparatiou from E. Parasitíca is
marketecl by Pf izer f ¡c. , New York, uncler the names
The

rsure-curcllr ancl lrSuparenrr .

manufacturing trials with E. parasitica
rennet have been reported to be satisfac;tr- r"t.t.t'
organoleptic failures have been reported to occur in the
Cheese

case of Checlclar cheese. Conseguently a

100%

replacement of

anirnal rennet by E. parasitica rennet i.s not reconmenclecl
for long-ho1ö Checlclar cheese (Sarclinasr1972l . l{orris antl
tlcKenzi-e (19?0) Ìtere able to procluce good chedclar cheese
using a 1:1 mixture of 3. parasiticl ancl aninal rennets.
Reports on cheese yielcts are not consistent.
l.laubois ancl ilocquot (1 96 9) observed a 1% loss in the
procluctS-on of Camembert-type cheese manufacturecl with E.
parasitica rennet. Ramet et al. (1969), however, observetl
slightly higher yieltls with the sane tyPe of cheese.
Resiminí et al. ( 1911'l suggestecl ninor acl justurents in
cheese-naking techaigues, in orcler to optímally use E.

::

:l):ï:::r;
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parasitica rennet.
(b') H. pusillus rennet-

Arina
et
al. (19671 r âDtl
Publications by
Sarclinas (19121 have ctealt with tbe rennet proclucett by M.
pusilluç. The enzyme is an acicl protease. It possesses a
relatively hígher clegree-of thermostability than that of
aninal rennet. The isoelectric poínt j.s between 3.5-3.8.
The "optinum pE for its acti-vity is 5.5' ancl for enzyne
stabilíty it ranges between pH 4-6. Its nol-ecular weight
has been estimatecl to be ,ín the range of 29t000-30r000.
The eonnercial rennet preparation fron l!. pusillus has
,, is
"r;"n"t. .
uniler a nunber of nanesr eig. ttl{ov¿i[s]tt, ancl

been patentecl by tlei.to Sangyo K.K. (1963)

sold

ItEmporasell .

Acceptable cheese trials

have been reportecl with

It. pusillus rennet (Àrima et al. ¡ 1970; Richarclson et
a1.r1967; Sarclinasr 1972 ancl Schulz et al.r1967).
Richarclson et al. (19671 reported the quality of Chetltlar
cheese as rrnornaltr at 2 antl 5 months of ripening períods t
but encounterecl the clevelopment of a slightly bítter
flavor after 14 uronths of ripening. They also reportecl the
tenclency for higher NPN (non-protein-nitrogen) values in
cheese urade with tl. pusillus in comparison to control
cheeses urade with aníural rennet. They further reportetl
increased fat losses in whey fron cheese trials with !f.

1B

pusillus
(c)

enzyme.

l1t.

niehei rennet-

Thi-s is another lfucor species, a nunber of strains

of which have been reportect to procluce suitable nílk
coagulant (Ottensen ancl Rickert ,1970; Sarclinâsr 1972; ancl
Sternberg,1971') . A product namecl rrRennilaser! has been
recently put j.nto the rnarket by Novo Intlustri A/5,
CopenhagenrDennark. Another milk coagulant fron M. miehei
j-s marketect uncler the nane of rrFromaserr by flallerstein
Co.rDívision of Baxter tabo¡atories' Illiaois' U.S.A.
ottensen ancl Rickert (1970) have purifiecl ancl
characterizecl the.rennet produced by strains of M. miehei.
They reported tha" the enzyme is an acidl protease with
optinunr activíty on clenatureil haemoglobin at pH 4.5. It
was found quite stable betneen pII 3-6 when storetl at 38oc.
The isoelectric poínt was fountl to be at pH 4.5 ancl the
nolecular weíqht was estinatetl to be about 38'000. The
ratio of milk clotting actívity to proteolytic activity
ïas found to be approximately equal to the ratio for t1l.
pusillus rennet.
Cheese manufacturing trials with . uriehei rennet

L:

l

-:

.:

Df

nany workers. Prins ancl
Níelsen(1970) reportetl procluction of goocl qualíty Checlclar
cheese with the ¡ennet of H. miehei. Behnke ancl
Siewert(1969) observecl clelayetl reaction in the coagulation
have. been reportecl by

i:.:

t.:i':

-:' iì l/
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phase i-n cheese manufacpuring trials ïith tlt. niehei
rennet. On the other hand., they founcl that the curing
phase of the cheese nanufacturing process was acceleratecl.
As regarcls the organoleptic evaluatj-on' they Doticed the
ctevelopnent of some bitterness i.n Canenbert anct Eclarn
cheeses after rípening for 27 ancl 41 ciays respectively.
However, they rlicl not consider these organoleptic clefects
as signif icant. Hamtly (1970) proclucecl Doniati cheese with
lll. miehei rennet ancl f ouncl it organoleptically
satisfactory.
B. Bacterial lennets:
In his review on microbial rennets, Sarclinas (19721
listett 14 bacterial genera ancl 42 species of these genera
possess mil-k clotting activity. In aclttition, there are
ínstances of reports clealing tith screening results of a
large nunber of uricrobial cultures for nii-k clotting
activity, but there were no attenpt,s nacle to identify
thern (srinivasan et al. ,1964) .
The rnajority of bacterial species recognizecl for
miLk clottíng activity belong to the genus Bacillus.
conseguently, there _is a comprehensive'coverage in the
literature on various Bacillus species, ancl tbeir
in cheese manufacturing trials (Babbar et
suitability
al. , 1965, Emnons ancl Elliott , 197 2; Sarclinas , 1972;
Srinívasan et al. r1962, êrbi and lsugo antl Tamauchir1959).
other important bacterial genera notetl for their

.'

j.
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nilk clotting properties are: Serrati-a,

Pseuclononas,

Streptonryces, and Thernoactinonyces.

(a') Rennet from Bacillus species-

Patents have been issuecl for procluction of aninal
rennet substitute from gacillus polymyxa, Bacillus
nesentericus, Bacillus cereus, ancl Bacillus subtilis(Irraí

et al.

, 19?0 ;

Sh

j.urnell- ancl Evans ,1944; Sartiinas, 1969 7972;

'

t{urray ancl Kenilall' 1969') .
Patents by Goclo Shusei Co. (1968' 1969) r êItcl Imai et
a1. (1970) on animal rennet substitute fron B. Pplymyxa

inclÍcatêct that the cheese fron this bacterial

enzyme did

not cleveLop bitte¡ flavor and comparecl equally well to the
control cheeses nacle with ani¡ral rennet after 4 months of
ripening. Kikuchi and Toyocla (1969':) manufacturetl Goucla
cheese with the same enzyne, and found the uhey to be
turbi ël ancl observecl tlevelopnent of bítter f lavor in
cheese. Ennons ancl 8I1íott(19721) reportect the clevelopnent
of bitteraes in curcl producetl with B. polymyxa rennet by
the Raaclsvelcl ancl Klonp proceflure.
Orosin et al. (1970') indicatecl that the rennet of
B. mesentericus is acconpaniecl by more potent proteases.
In their stucly, the use of thís enzyne j.n rrDutch-typerl
cheeser yielclecl a procluct of atypical anct often bitter
f lavor characteristics.
Srinivasan et al. (1962rêrb) founcl that 6-8 nonths
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with the rennet from B. cereus

olcl

Chectclar cheese proclucecl

was

free of bitterness. Nevertheless its

texture

was

classifiecl as haril ancl acid.
Successful trials j-nvolving the use of B. subtilis
rennet for procluction of Chetlclar cheese have been reportecl
by many workers. The cheese was found to be of goocl
gual-ity ancl free of bitterness (Murray antl Kenclall' 1969;
l{urray ancl Prince,1970; Sartlinas t1972; Shj-mwel-1 ancl Evans t
1944; Singh et aI.t1g67; anct Srinivasan et al.r1962rarb).
ïn Chedttar cheese manufacturing trials with proteases from
a mutant of, B. Subtílis, Puhan and Irvine (1973) observecl
eþess

íve

proteolysi.s that resulted in

sof

ter

curcl,

^relatively hígher protei-n and fat losses i.n whey ancl
cheese samples
consequently Loïer cheese yields.
¡ranufacturecl with calf rennet were usecl as controls.
In his review, Joseph Sarclinas (19721 reported tbe
non-availabil-ity of any bacterial rennet on a comnercial
scale and ootecl the promi-se of the above bacterial rennets
for particular uses in given cheesesr oE as a partial
substi-tute j.n mixtures wíth other enzymes such as aninal
rennet or some other uricrobial rennets. He f urther
suggested that the exploration of the , potential of other
bacterial species for proctuction of a suitable aninal
rennet substitute shoultl be continuecl.

f;i. -:r
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(b) Rennin activity of Thernoactinomyces species
Tend.ler ancl Burkhol-tler (1961) stuctied a total

of

of therurophi 1ic
bacterial
iso lates
actinomycetes representing two genera' StrePtomyces and
Thermoactinomyees. They obtained these isolates from soí1
ancl conpost collectecl from various parts of the worltl ancl
exanj-necl the physiological differences between the two
genera j-n an effort to establish a cri.teria for theÍr
taxonomical cLassification.
the tests for isoenzymes such as
À1ong with
aurylase ancl lípase, etc., they tested Èhe broth cultures
of the above isolates for rennin activity. lhey found that
rennin-LÍke enzyme was present in more than 46l of the
isolates belonging to Thermoactinonyces, but occurecl only
in 3% of the streptomyces isolates. Also, the nílk
clotting activity was more potent in Thernoactinomyces
than in Streptonyces. They further reporteti that although
some: of the Thermoactínouryces isolates cere restrictetl to
fairly narrow ranges of high tenperature(up to 65 or 67o
C), the majority of the cultures in both genera grew in a
tenperature range of 30-550c.
The stuclies in thís thesis investigatecl the ¡rilk
clotting enzy¡ne of T. vulgaris ancl its suitabilS-ty for the
nanufactu¡e of Checlttar cheese. PreU.minary investígations
ínclicated that of the two selectecl A.T.c.C. (AnerÍcan lyPe
culture ColLectiori) cultures, namely: Thermoactinomyces
about

1

000
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vulgarís (A.T.C.e.
15733),
ancl thernoactinomyces
activity of T.
_1p. (A.T.C.C. 1417'l), the nilk clotting
vulgaris ïas relatively more potent. In part, the results
of this stucly on rennet substitutes fron T. vulgaris for
the manufacture of Checldar cheese have been reported(Gupta
ancl Pereira, 197 4 t19751 .
(c') Taxonomy of T. vulgaris
'

The eighth

editíon

of

Bergeyrs

Determinative Bacteriology(Buchanan,
has classified T. vulgaris as follows:
O

ancl

Itlanual

of

Gj-bbons, 1974)

rtler ---- - Actinomycet ales

amily *- - -t{icr cmonosp oraceae
Genus--- --Thermoactin onyces
F

Species---vulgaris

is characterizecl by the formation of
single spores on both the aerial hyphae and substrate
mycelium. Substrate mycelíuu ís composed. of longrbranching
hyphae, 0.50 micron in dianeter. Colonies are colorless.
Àerial- mycelium is white to creamrpowcleryrancl conposecl of
long hyphae anct short branches. 1-2 nicrons i-n length.
Single spoxesrwhich are:rounil to polygonal in shape, are
formecl at the tips of very short sporophoresr or clirectly
on the nycelium.
Nutrient agar, nalt extract agar, antl yeast
extract gLucose agar, are reportecl to be.most suj-table for
cultivation. The.organisn ís aerobj-c antl shows goocl growth
at 37 o C. The opti.mum teurperatures for growth and
The organísm
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c
reportecl to occur at
sporulation are

600

ancl 55oc
27o

c

respectively. No growth is

ancl 70o c.

organisn shows positive tests for gelatin
liquefaction, mílk coagulation, antt starch hydrolysis, ancl
negative test for ni-trate recluction.
The

rhe-cgltgligg_lIoggss Fog_MågroÞiel_g¡eg!!

Enzrme_Eroclug!¿g!
the mícrobial procluction of enzynes involves two
basic steps: (i) prepa ratj.on of inoculum ancl (ii)
culturing process or fernentation for synthesis of the

Ànd
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tlesirecl procluct.
The culturing

processes enployedl for

the
I

of selectecl nicrobial species for the
cultivation
procluctíonofrri1kc1ottingenzy¡nesareingenera1sírri1ar
to those: usecl for proctuction of proteolytic enzymes from
microorganisns(Babbar et al. r 1965). The culturíng
processes differ only from one another basecl on the tyPe
of the meclium employed.,The¡e are two types of meclía which
are commonl-y usecl. They are (i) Semi-solícl mecliuur, antl
(ii) liguíct meclium. The technique of microbial cultivation
nay ínvol-ve the rnicrobial gro¡rth at the surface of the
semi-solj-cl or liquid necliun, o¡ in the entire nass of the
liqui d mecli.um. The two processes are referrecl to as
surface culture ancl subrnergecl culturer respectively.
A seurí-solicl rnetlíum consisting of wheat bran
with addlitional carbohyclrates, ninerals, ancl
f ortified

i
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I

i

l

.
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buffering substances is generally employetl for the growth
of nolcls. The moisture content of such a metlium i-s
acljustecl to about 50%. The sterilizetl meclíum is inoculatecl
with the microorganisur ancl then incubateil in trays or
horizontal rotating clrums at suitable conclítions of
tenperature.ancl hurniclity. frhen the optinuur enzyme leve1 is
achievecl, the enzyme is extractetl ancl purifiecl(Babbar et
aI-. , 1 965 ; ancl Beckhorn

,

19671 .

Arina ancl Iwasaki (1964) patentecl such a culturing
process involvíag the use:of wheat bran as a semi-soLicl
rnetli-um for the procluction of rennet from M. pusilLus var.
tindt.
Srini-vasan et al. (1964) in thei r isolation
proceclure for fungal cultures possessi.ng uriLk clottiag
activity employed two types of neclia for growth in petri

plates. They

usecl Potato Dextrose Agar ancl Czapek Dox Agar

supplementecl with

1%

sterile skim nilk ancl incubatecl the

plates at 30oe for 3 days.
Sardinas(1966) patentecl a process involving

the

use of a liguiil neclia for the production of rennet by g.
parasitica. The inoculum was preparecl by the cultivation
of the organism in a synthetic mecliun containing the
cligests of casein antl soya protein, yeast extract, solubl-e
starch, D-nannitol, ancl certaio inorganic nutrients. A
Fernbach flask of 2.8 liter capacity containiDg one liter
of the above mediun was inoculatecl wíth the organisn ancl
then j-ncubatecl on a rotary shaker at 28oc for 96 hours.
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The inoculum so obtainecl was used for the fermentation
intenclecl for enzyme procluction. The fernentation necliuut
hacl a pH of 6.8 ancl containetl soybeaa meal, skin ni1k,
glucose, ancl certain inorganic nutrients. The fernentatj-on
was carriecl out in a 4 1i te r f erurentation vesse 1
containing 2 liters of mecliun ancl 0.5% inoculu¡n. other
fernentation parameters incluclecl a tenperature of 28ocr âIt
aeration rate of 0.5 volune of air per volune of broth per
nínute, and an agÍtat5-oo speecl of 1700 rp¡n. Àfter 48 hours
of fermentation it was found that" the enzyne 1evel was
sufficient to enable 0.5 m1 of fermentecl broth to curtlle 5
rnl of fresh milk i-n 30 minutes. . The final pH of the
fer¡rentecl broth was 6.0 to 6.5.
l{urray ancl Prince (19?0) were assignetl a patent for
the procÌuction of pepticlase conponents by Bacil-lus species
for use as a rennet substitute in cheese procluction. They
preparetl the ínoculurn by cultj-vation of the organism ín an
aqueous neclium containing 3% tryptícase soy broth' 0.01%
calciuur chloricle, anil 0.01% L-leucine, with the final pII
actjustect to 6.2. Erlenmeyer flasks of 300 ml capacity,
each containing 100 ml of the above:mecliun ïere inoculated
with the organism ancl íncubated on a rotary shaker at 36q
c. Àt the end of 12 hours of incubation this seecl culture
was ad.cled at the rate of 2Y" as an inoculum for the
fernentation of a procluction mediun. The procluction meclium
consisted of water soluble nutrients from wheat bran

^n

fortifiecl wj-th 0.0(% calcíuur chloride ancl 0.0196 L-leucine,
antl it hacl a final pH of 6.2. The fernentation was carrietl
out at a tenperature of 360 c antt at an agitation speed of
300 rpn in a fully baff l-etl ferneotor having a 5 liter
working capacity. The aeration consisted of passing tbe
sterile air through the fermentor at the rate of 2
litersr/nj.nute. The optimurn enzyrne leve1 was reachecl after
11-13 hours of fernentatíon.
Charles et al. (1970) obtainetl a rennet preparation
from lll. mieheí by fermentíng an aqueous nedium containing
q% corn starch, 5% grouncl coxn, 3% soymealr0.5% calcium
carbonate, ancl 0.04% amylase. one liter Erlenmeyer flasks
each containing ZSO nl of the above.neclium were inoculated
with the organism and incubatecl on a recj.procal motioa
shaker at a temperature of 32.50 c. rhe enzyme was
recovered. after fermentation for 6 days.
In 1972, Imai et al. obtainecl a U.S. patent for the
procluction of a nilk coagul-ating enzyne preparation by
culturing a straín of B. polymyxa on a nutrient necliuut.
The medium contained an assimilable carbon source ancl
inorganic salts. The enzyne procluction Has carriecl out by
the cul-tivatíon of the bacterial straín in a 3-iquíd broth
at a pH of 5-8 ancl at a temperature of 25-37o c for 2-7
days. Àmong surface ancl subnergecl cult.ure trials' better
results ïere observed with subnergecl cultures.
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various recovery proeeclures have been employecl in
the past for the recovery ancl purification of microbial
milk clotting enzynes fron culturecl semi-solicl ancl liquid
meclia. In general, clepencling upon the clegree of

purífication ancl form of the final procluct clesired' the
recovery proceclures ern ploy a combination of va rious
fíltration,
AS:
extraction,
techniques such
centrifugation, concentration, adsorption, precipitation
ancÌ clrying (Beckhorn, 196?1) .

.

f. EgzIgê_gxlsgclle¡
tltost of the microbial enzymes of inclustrial
inportance incJ-ucling mÍ1k clotting proteases are
exoenzymesT since they are secreted. j.nto the growth medium
cturing the growth of the microorganisms. Consequently, if
a liguid meclium is employed for fernentation, the enzyne
solutíon is readily separated fron the microbi.al cel-ls by
filtration or .centrifugation. Ilowever, if the semi-soLict
urettium like wheat bran is enrployecl for nricrobial growth
ancl enzyme procluction, the enzyne i.s extractecl f ron
fermentecl nash using water cr some other solvent system.
Srínivasan et a1. (1964) in their screeuing of nolël
isolates for milk clottíng activity usecl a semi-sol-i.cl
necliuur containing moist wheat bran for enzyme : procluction
ancl extractecl the enzyme from the culturecl neclium with
saline solution.

)a

LJ

Arina and Twasaki (1964) enployecl a recovery
proceilure in which the rennet elaboratecl by t{. pusí1Lus i-n
a seuri-solicl wheat bran neclium was extracted by aqueous
solutions and then precipitatecl by ammonium sulfate ancl
such organic solvents as acetone, ethanol etc.

et a1. (1965i citecl a nunber of
authors on multiple concliticns of enzyme procluction ancl
associ-atecl enzyme recovery proceclures frorr various
baeterial ancl fungal specj.es.
A review by Babbar

2.

Engyme Concentsation lncl_Beverse_Osnoslg

the use of reverse osmosis ancl ultrafiltration,
the processes of selective renoval of water from a
solution through a serri-perneable nenbrane, have been
wiclely suggestecl ancl usecl as effective low-cost rnethotls
for concentration ancl recovery of solicls fron a variety of
Í-norganic ancl organic f luids (lf cDonough anél I{attingly,
1970; Reicl and Berton, 19 59) .
There are nunerous reports on the use of reverse
osnosis and ultrafiltration
for concentration anct
fractionation of cheese whey(Golclsmíth et al., 19?0,êrb;
Horton et aI., 1970; Marshall et al. , 1968; ancl l{cDonough
ancl Mattingly, 1970') .
Porter an cl 1!lichaels ( 1 9?0 ) recomurenclecl re verse
for a variety of applications
osurosis ancl ultrafiltration
athermal
in f oocÌ processing inclustry, such as
concentration of milk, concentration of whey, and recovery
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of metabolic proclucts of fernentation.
have
and ultrafíltratíon
especially been recommenclecÌ for concentration of enzymes
antl other biolcgical sol-utíons, whose properties are
atlversly af,fectecl by relatively higher temperatures whích
may be encountered in flash evaporation etc. In effect o¡e
of the aclvantages of reverse osmosis ancl ultrafiltration
over evaporatíve concentration, j-s its 1or cost since it
cloes not require the energy representecl by the latent heat
of evaporation (tacey r 1972l . These processes are also
advantageous over evaporatíve nethods since by selective
perneation they can elininate inpurities of low molecular
species into the permeate;
A reverse osmosis menbrane systeur patenteil as
tr0smotikrr noduLe by Ca lgon-Havens Systens , San D iego ,
calífornia, has been suggested as being suitable for the
comnerciaL processing of enzymêsr .organic salts, protein
f ractionati.ons ancl for other substances where large
concentrations of particulate matter are of concern.

Reverse osrrosis

3: E!.ztgg PuEiEÅcgtiqg
vacuun concentration ancl
stepwise precipitation with annonj-un sulpbate ancl acetone,
in orcler to obtain a crystallíne fungal rennin preparation
Sarclínas (1968') ernployecl

fron E. parasitica. In the process, a filtered liguirt
broth fron E. parasitica fernentation ras adjustecl to pH
4.5 and concentratecl uncler vaccum at 35oc to one-fifteenth

a+:
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volune. The.enzyne ¡ras precipitatecl with
40% anhydrous annoniuut sulphate. The precipitated enzyne
ancl dialyzecl. the non-clialyzecl
was coLl-ectect by filtration
solicts wer€ freeze drieil, reeonstitutecl to a 157" soluti-on'
cooleil to 0oC and then reprecipitatecl with twc volumes of

of its

initial

acetone. The reprecipitatect enzyne so1íds lfere collectecl

by decantatíon, reconstituted to a 157" solutionr treatecl
was
wíth 5% activated carbon, ancl filterecl. Tbe fíltrate
clriect. Further r' the enzyme solicls were
f reeze
reconstitutecl to a 15i' solution' coole¿l to 0o c and then
isopropanol Ìras sIowly addeil with stirring until the
suspension became opalescent. The suspension was
refrigeratect for crystallization of the enzyme. Pure
enzyme lras used for the study of various physj-co-chemical
properties, ancl partially purifiecl enzyne :Preparation Ìras
enrployect for the manufacture:of a wi-tte variety of cheeses.
Sternberg (1971) obtainecl a crystalline f orm of
míl-k clotting enzyne fron M. miehei by precipitation with
anmoniun sulphate ' folloved by fractionation with Amberlite
cG-50 antl carbcxy methyl cel1ulose chronatography.
Filtrate from t{ucor mi-ehei fernentation llas concentratecÌ
to ,18% solicls, then preciPitatect wíth a 5016 saturation of
ammoniuur sulphate at pH 5.2 ancl at a tempeiature of 24o c.
The precipitate was ctissolved in water antl tlia lyzetl
agaínst tap water for 48 bours. The non-dialyzecl solicls
were freeze ctriecl anct fractionatecl by use of an A¡rberlíte

3z

buffer of pH 4.1 as
an el-uant. The fractions with clottiog activity ïere
poolecl, conceatratecl ancl refractionated in two stages
through carboxy methyl ceLlulose columns, employing
graclient elution with 0. 11,1 socliusr acetate buf fers of pE
3.6 antl 4.8 at the final stage. the enzyme fractions
obtainecl were clialyzed against increasing concentrations
of ammonium sulphate until
it
crystallizecl. The
crystalline naterial was clissolved ín water, clialyzecl for
24 hours against a large volune.of distill-ed water, ancl
freeze ilriecl. The purif ied enzyne was usecl for
enzynological deterninatíons.
Srj.nívasan et
al. (19621 usecl crucle enzyne
preparations of q. subtilis for manufacture of Chedclar
cheese. They obtai-necl a concentrated procluct of enzyme
precipitate by saturati-ng the cel1-free culture fluid with
Cc50 cclurrn, enployíng socli-um acetate

ammoníun sulphate.

There are other nunerous reports ort enzymological

using partially
purifiecl or eomnercial rennet pre parations from various
nicrobial sources which, however, lack cletails of the
enzyme purif ication aspects (t{elachouris ancl Tuckêy, 1968;
Richarclson et al. r1967; anil Tsugo ancl Iamauchirl959.) .
stuclj-es and cheese nanufacturing trials,
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Technoloqy of Cheese l{anufacture
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Raaclsvelil and Klourp(1970) have clescribecl

a rapid

test. for evaluation of the performance of rennets from
various sources in the nanufacture of cheese. The methotÌ
consistecl of comparison of bítterness leve1s in curcl
preparecl from '10 to 20 tines bigher rennet closages than
those, normally enployecl in cheese nanufacture. Bitterness
levels were rankecl between 3 (not bitter) to I (intenseLy
bitter) .
A noclifiecl version of the above method l¡as
employetl by Enmons anil Elliott (19721 . In this i-nstance,
the bitterness levels were rankecl between 1 (not bitter) to
6 (extreurely bitter) in reference to the stanclarcl aqueous
solutions of quinine sulfate (Emnons et al. . 1962t . The
latter scoring scåle,is elaboratect in Appentlix Table 1.
2 . -S aBsf
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of Checlilar cheese nanufacture ïas
originatecl by John Hard5-ng in Englanct in 1875, ancl since
then it has spreacl throughout the worlcl. Toclay, while
there are narkecl ancl deliberlte ctifferences among ehectclar
cheeses from clífferent countrÍ-es, nevertheless the basic
The process

process remains unchanged.

)'f

A. Principle:
and past,eurizeti or rard mílk is
coagulatecl by rennet anil subjectecl to a steacly l-actic aciõl
ferneutatj-on process initiated by the selectecl specíes of
The
streptococci aclclecl in the f orm of starter.
ferrrentation process continues through the manufacturing
operations and ripening period. Following the coagulation
of ¡ri1k by rennet into a snooth curtl, the curtl is cut into
cubes ancl cookecl in the whey, usually to 38-40oc. on
courpletion of cooking, the whey is d.rainetl ancl the curcl
separatecl. The curcl cubes are kneaclecl together ínto a
cohesive mass. Thi-s mass ís cut into clistinct blocks which
are then piled ancl repilecl over a prolongeil peri-ocl to
regulate the renoval of whey antl rend.er characteristic
bocly ancl texture of Checlclar cheese. Irhen the acidity has
developecl to an optinum level, the Checlclar curcl bLocks are
millecl ancl saLtecl. The saltecl curcls are pressetl to forn a
conpact block of ngreenrr cheese which is sealecl ancl then
storecl for ripening.
The sealecl cheese is storect at 2-160 c ancl at 85
percent relatíve huniclity for varying periocls clepenctíng
upon the clesired age of the Cheilclar cheese.
B. ltethod Of Checl¿lar Cheese lltanufacture:
while in the Unitecl States, the University of
Wisconsin nethocl (û. I{. ttethocl) of Cbefldar cheese
moclifiecl
manufacture is popular (Wí1sterr 1969), a slightly
Non-homogenizecl

:1.:1:.:-:
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versíon of this methocl is commonly employed by the clairy
inclustry in Canacla . The two urethocls di f f er in the
follotring respec¿rs:
(a) The Canaclian method strives for slightly
hígher acítlity of final whey. It raDges
between 0.51-0.55 percent for the Canaclian
methocl as conparecl to 0.40-0.45 percent
f or the U. W . nethotl .
(b) The Canaclian methocl compensates for the
cluration of cookiug of curtl for variations
in the aciclity at cutting of curcl. Also
the Canaclian methocl takes into account the
variations in the fat eontent of the nilk
ancl assigns the,final cooking temperature
accorclingly.

3.

Ev a lu
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A. Evaluation of The organoleptic Quality of
Aed

Cheese:

Nelson ancl Trout,(195'll), van Slyke ancl Price(1936'),

ancl I{ilster (1969) have presentetl detaílecl accounts of
j udgiag ancl gracling cheese ancl its
tlesírable ancl
unclesirable characteristics. A su¡nnary is presentecl be1ow.
Depeacling upon the tluratíon of ripeníng, Cheilclar
cheese is classifiecl ínto three categories, nanely: milcl
or younçi(uncler 4 uronths old), meclj-um(4-B nonths old) r antl
nonths old) . Fol-lowing this
agecl or olcl (over I
each category of cheese.is graclecl on the
classification,
(b) texture,
(c) closeness,
(a) flavor,
basis of its:
(cl.)color, and (e) finish. there are a number of systems in
use for scoring ancl cheese gracling. The nethocl usecl by the
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AgrícuJ-ture Canacla r and the Canatlian clairy inclustry
assigns the perfect score of 100 points as follows:
flavor--45, texture--25, closeness--15, color--10 and
The scoring guiclelines are presentecl in
f inish--5.
Appenclix Table 2.
on the II. S. standarcls f or Gracles of Chedclar
common unclesirable
cheese (f{ilster,1969) r
the
Basecl

characte¡istícs in

Chectclar

cheese nay be sunnarizecl

as

f o1l-ows:

(a') Fl-avor-

flavor is tlescribecl as
clean, finernutty, antl pleasantly sweet. The intensity of
these characteristics, beíng largely tlependent upon the
extent of curing, increases wíth the, age of the
cheese (Nelson anil Trout 1 951) .
The following is a list
of certain unclesi.rable
flavor characteristics ancl their probable causes.
The characteristic

checld.ar

(1) Acicl- this flavor tlefect results from excessive
acicl procluction at some stage of the cheese
manufacturing process.. A nunber of factors
such as high aciclity of milk usecl for cheese
making, ripening of nilk too long before
setting, excess of starter usage, ancl
improper cutting cr cookíng of the curd
may cause this defect, through the interference ín the pxoper expulsíon of whey from
curd, ancl througb the,acceleration of the rate
of acicl clevelopnent tluring the manufacturíng
Process.

(21

Bitter- Bitter flavor in cheese nay result fron low
salt ancl high moisture:content of cheese, from
contamination of milk or cheese by undesirable
yeast ancl bacterial species, antl from certain
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(3) Flat-

starter cultures. Improper regulation of the
expulsi-on of whey fron the curcl'
ancl the aeeompanying aciÉl developnent tluring
cheese manufacture naY also contribute to the
problem. Thís tlefect has been frequently founcl
associatecl with the cheese macle fron various
calf rennet substitutes (Sardinas t1974 .
This characteristic refers to the cheese lacking
in flavor. It is comnonly associatecl with the
fresh or young cheese tlepending uPon the tlegree
of curing, ancl thus as such does not constítute
a clefect. Ho$ever, ín the instances
when the cheese is tlevoítl of typical Chetlclar
flavor, the:cause coulcl be a slow or inactive
starter, too high a cooking tenperature, or too
low a tenperature:cluring curing, all- of which
prohibit proper acicl clevelopnent a,ncl relatecl
bioche¡rj-ca1 processes.

(4) Fruity- This flavor tlefect j.s associatecl with the
growth of certain contamínating bacterial
anct yeast species nbich are favorecl by high
moisture, low acicl, antl Iow salt contents
of cheese.
(5.) Sour- Sour flavor in cheese ís associatecl rith
high acicl condítions resulting from
undesirable fernenation causecl by nicroorganisuts contarrinatecl through milk or
starter cuLture.
(b) Body and textureAs clescribecl by Nelson antl lrout(1951) the desiretl
bocty ancl texture of Checlclar cheese:is rrthat rhich yielcls a
(

solícl, close-knít plug possessing sutoothness,
full-,
neatiness, çaxiness, ancl silkiness ancl which is entíre1y
free of gas holestr.
while the tern nbodyn refers to the consistenCYr
firnness or lack of firmness of the cheeser the tern
trtexturert refers to the structure ancl arrangement of the
cheese Ín relation to the degree of openness or

L:l
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conpactness (Nelson an¿1 Trout, 1951;

lfilster, 1969).
The folLowing is a list
of the con¡non bocty antl
texture clefects of Chedilar cheese ancl their probable
causes.
:..,,,:

(1) Coarse(body¡- Coarse botly of the Checlclar cheese
results fron 1or uroisture content, lack of curing,
high salt content, ancl inproper acicl ancl uoisture
balance.

(21 Mealy(body)- This ctefect is found assocj.atetl with
too rapicl acicÌ tlevelopnent in the whey aacl a
conbination of low 'troisture aocl high acicl

content of the cheese.

(3) weak(boclf)- The weak bocly of cheese ís
attributèa to the factorå such as high moisture
content of cheese, overheating of the milk l
inacti-ve starter, and weak or insufficient

1'"
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rennet.

(4)

Gassy (texturel) - This concli.tion results frour
contanination of milk or cheese by gas proilucing
mícroorgaaisms cluring some stage of tbe manufacturing process.
B. Cbeese Yielcls Ancl The Chemical Composítion Of llhey:
Kosikowski(1966), Van Slyke: and Price(1936) ancl
Wilster(1969) have clealt with the subject at length. As ín
¡nany other processes, cheese yieltls are iurportant to
cletermine the unit cost of the cheese proclucecl. The

factors which have a urajor influeuce on the cheese yielcts
inclucte the chemical composition of urilk, the noisture
content of cheese, ancl the clegree of retention of fat ancl
casei-n by the curcl cluring the cheese nanufacturÍ-ng
process. nhile the first two factors can be stanclarclizect
by practical ancl theoretical cousiclerations respectively,

i:'r:::
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the thircl factor pertaining to the loss of nutrients ín
the whey casts a urajor j-nfLuence on cheese yíelcls.
According to Kosikowski(1966) the best expressíon
of cheese yielcls is the following:
rrThe pounrts of 37% noisture Checiclar cheese
obtainetl from 100 pouncls of 3.596 fat nilkrr.
Further as i-ncticated by him that although the
cheese yielcts from míIk of the same fat content ctif fer
significantly fron one:region to another, a yieltl of 9.5
pouncls of cheese fron 100 pouncls of tuilk on the above
basis nay be consictered as a stanclarcl for comparison ancl
cost eval-uation purposes.
Data of E.II. lfilson as citecl by Wilster(1969)
showecl a range of 8.3 to 12.g% yields(37% moisture basis)
fron milk lots with the fat contents ranging betueen 3.0
to 5.0%. In the above range, the cheese yielcls per pound
of fat rangecl between 2.77 to 2.58 pouncls. ïn a
comparative: stucty on cheese making fron calf rennet antl
bovine pepsin, Enmons et aI, (19741 reportecl the yielcls of
8.72gl^ ancl 8.661%(on a 35% moi.sture basis) , respectively.
[laubois ancl tilocquot(1969) observecl a 1% loss (on cheese
weight basis') in yielct in the proÉluction of Caurembert tyPe
cheese usíng a rennet p reparation from E. parasitica .
Rarrpet et aI. (1969) however, noted slightly higher yields
with the sane type of cheese. Inai et a1. (1972') reportetl a
yield of 8.6% in cheese trials wíth rennet fron B.
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polynyxa. No mentíon of the uroisture percent of cheese was
nacle in this instance.

that
the
chenical
components of whey come.fron the soluble fractions ancl
insoluble fractions of urilk. the soluble fractions
conprisecl of lactose, lactoalbunin, lactoglobulin, ancl
certain salts are lost alnost who1ly to the whey while the
insoluble fractions courprised of fat, casein, ancl certain
sal-ts, in their nost part are:retainect in the cheese nass,
ancl only snal1 amounts of thenr are:1ost into the whey. The
extent of these losses of ínsoluble fractions of níl-k into
the whey significantly affects cheese yielcls. Also these
losses may vary for varÍous rennet substitutes, thus
forning a basis for conparison of their perfornance in
Kosikowski(1966') noted

cheese ¡nanufacturej

et al. (19?4) in their comparative stucly on
cheese nrakíng by bovi-ne pepsin and. calf rennet (control) ,
f ouncl that in the case :of the whey f rour bovine :pepsin, the
contents of fat, total protein, antl Don-proteín nitrogen
nere higher by 0.028Í, 0.908%, and 0.00896, respectively.
There are numerous reports on cheese manufacturing
trials with calf rennet substitutes, in which while the
results on organoleptic evaluation of cheese are
clíscussecl, the clata on chemical composition ancl yielcls of
cheese, ancl whey composition are lacking or inaëlequately
enphasizecl (Eclelsten et a1. ,1969; Imai et al. ¡ 19721,
Enmons

.:.-,:.
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Srinívasan et al., 1962 ârb).

C. Evaluation Of The Chernical Quality Of Cheese:
Accortling to the U.S. as well as Canadian legal
standarcls the Chetlclar cheese shoulcl not contain nore than
39% rnoisture ancl there:should not be less than 50% fat as
tlry natter. Data on the typical composition of Checlclar
cbeeses are presentetl below:
Component

Data by U.S.D.A.
(1s63)

Data by flebb
(1e74)

tloísture

37.0%

37.0%

Fat

32.2%

32.0%

51 . 1%

50.996

25.0%

22.0Y0

Fat i-n
matter

Protein

et al.

clry

If the losses in the whey are significantly higher
with the usage of calf rennet substitutes, besi.tles causing
l-ower cheese: yielcls as notecl earlier, it may also result
in Lowering the contents of the najor nutrients of cheese
such as fat and proteín. On the other hand, a satisfactory
substi.tute woulct not cause signifícant ctífferences in
yielcls or in the chemical conposition of cheese. Emnons et
a1. (1974') f ouncl f avorable results on conparing tbe
uroisture, fatr ancl protein contents of Checlclar cheese uracle
with bovine pepsin ancl calf rennet(control) as they founcl
no significant differences between them.
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ch.eese_sipegigg

In this manuscript the tern rrcuringtt has been usecÌ
in the context of nrethods ancl conclitions such as
teurperature anil humidity etc. enployed for storage of
cheese from manufacture to marketing, vhile the term
rrripeningtf is meant to ¡efer to tbe changes that take
place in cheese u¡cler the conclitíons of curing.
Various cheurical-, biochenícal, ancl microbiological

aspects of

cheese r5-pening have been

cliscussecl

Harper
Fryer ( 19691) ,
ancl
comprehensively by
Kristoffersen (1956) , têwrence (1g67bl , l{arth(1963), ancl
Webb et al. (1974).
I¡ cheese ripeni-ng its major conponents, conprisecl
of carbohyclrates, proteins, ancl fats, unclergo chenical ancl
physical changes involving:

(a) fermentation of lactose:to lactic acid and small
guantities of acetic acicl, propionic acicl, ancl
carbon clioxiõle

:

(b) proteolysis
(c) hyclrolysis of fat, and
(d) physical changes pertaining to the color,
texture, ancl body of cheese.
The chenical changes are inclucetl by the enzymes tlerivecl
from mícroorganisns aclclecl in the , f orn of starters, by
various nicroorganisms that. are present in the nilk ancl
which survive pasteurization or other heat treatments, by
the rennet, ancl by the milk(Webb et aI.¡ 1974).
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A. Carbohydrate Changes:
the clevelopment of lactic acicl fron lactose cluring
cbeese manufacture and ripening is prinarily brought about
by the microorgaaisms aclclecl as starters. Lactíc acicl
clevelopment is essential for proper manufacture, flavor
of
clevelopurent, nornal ripening and longer sheLf life
cheese. It also represses unclesirable nicroorgani-sns such
as the bacteria belonging to coli-aerogenes group, ancl
those which nay leacl to formation of acetic acitt, butyric
acicl, and carbon ilioxicle(srebb et al. t1g74l . rt is equally
important to renove:the carbohyclrate as a source of energy
for unclesirabLe fernentation.
B. Protein Changes:
A series of reactions ínvolving the proteoJ-ysis of
milk proteíns takes pl-ace during tbe ri.pening of cheese.
These proteolytic reactions i-nvolve the conversion of
para-casein ancl the minor protein conponents into
proteoses, peptones, anino acicls, ancl anmonía ' thereby
changing scme of the insoluble nutrients into the soluble,
forns. The associated physíca1 changes transform the firn,
tough ancl curcly properties of rrgreentt cheese into the
characteristic soft, smooth, urellos and close-knit bocly of
rípenetl cheese (webb et al. ,1974') . The rate, nature, ancl
the extent of protein hyclrolysis cluring cheese ripening
has been founcl to be affected by a large nunber of factors
such as the quality of miIk, temperature of heat treatnent
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of nilk, the rennet quantity ancl quality, the anounts of
rnoisture, s.alt ancl lactíc acícl in cheese, size of cheese
blocks, temperature of ripen5-ng, uature ancl concentration
of nicrobial enzymes, pH, antl salts that affect enzyme
activity(Î{elachouris anil Tuckey t1966; lfebb .et al. 1 1974').
ïnvestigations by Tokita ancl Nakani-shi (1962) as
cited by Webb et aI. (1974) have revealecl that proteolysis
during ripening of cheese cccurs in tro stagesr nêmely:
the hyclrolysis of protein to preteoses antl peptones, nhich
is followecl by the hyclrolysis of these compouncls j,nto
lo¡yer pepticles ancl anino acids. Earlj.er, VaD Slyke antl
Price (1936) establishecl that
the chenical changes
pertainj-ng to the proteoLysis during cheese ripeníng
nainly cause a change of insoluble proteins into
water-soluble forms that consíst of símiLar groups of
protein cleri-vecl conpouncls (caseoses, peptones, amino acitls,
ancl ammoniã). Às a result it has been conventional to use
the water-soluble nitrogen contents of cheese as an ínclex
of cheese ripening. Harper antl Swanson(1949) have observed
a correlation between the percentage of certain free,
water-extractable a¡rino acicls ancl the intensity of flavor.
SiLveruran ancl Kosikowski (1955) observecl that the free
tyrosine content in che¿lclar cheese, resultíng fron
hyclrolysis of the lower pepticles, is releasetl in
appreciable amounts after the content of soluble proteín
has reachecl its maximum. Consequently, totaS- tyrosine
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cont,eot of cheese : has been suggestecl to be more
significant as a neasure of cheese ripening than the water
soluble protein values(webb et al .t19741 .
C. tipid Changes:
During cheese:ripening a certain anount of fat is
hyclrolyzecl by 3-ipolytic enzymes into fatty acicls which
participate in ongoing flavor clevelopment processês. The
role of nilk fat in the clevelopnent of cheese:flavor has
been ínvestígatecl by Lawrence ( 1967a) , antl Ohren ancl
Tuckey(1969). It has been suggestecl by Webb et al. (1974)
that whíle milk proteins ancl carbohyctrates act as sources
of many flavor precursors in Chetldar cheese, ¡ri1k fat is
perhaps more important for tlevelopnent of typical flavor.
This agrees with the finclings of ohren ancl Tuckey(1969)
who notecl that cheese:macle.from skin milk did not possess
a typícal flavor.
D. Flavor Development:
webb et al. (1974) have reviewecl the lÍterature on
flavor clevelopnent of cheese. Wilster(1969) has suggestecl
that the characteristíc Checlclar cbeese flavor results fron
a group of compouncÌs that are producecl cluring the curing
process clue to the bÈeakdown of fat, protein, ancl lactose.
A proper balance of these breakclown proclucts results in a
nore intensified characteristic flavor.
Accorcling to Harper(1959) as ci-tecl by Webb et
a1. (1974r1 , the components responsible for Chetlclar cbeese

l::
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flavor can be cliviclecl into two eategories by distillation:
the non-volatile portion respoasible for taste, ancl the
volatile portion responsible for aroma. The non-volatil-e
part contains the ani-no acicls, ancl other non-volatíle
organi-c acitls, anines,, ninerals ancl salts. the vol-atiIe
part inclucles fatty acicls, alclebycles, ketones, alcohols,
ani-nes, esters, and sulfur compouncls. It is believecl that
the typical cheese flavcr results not, fron any single
substance but rather fronr blencling of a variety of the
above

nentioned specific

substances in

proportions (Kosikowski a ncl üocquot ,

proper

1958; flebb et

a1.719741¡.

E. Development Of Bitter Flavor:
The ilevelopment of bitter
flavor in cheese is
attributecl mainly to rennet and starter cultures (Webb et
al. , 1 97 4) . Czulak ( 1959¡ ancl Jago (19621 founcl that
transient bitterness in Checlclar cheese, results from high
proteolytic actívity of rennet when coupled with low
activity of bacterial proteinases at 1ow pH. It was
observeil that at low pH, while high proteolytíc acti.vity
of rennet causes an accuurulation of polypepticles incluclíng
bitter peptones, the inability of bacterial proteinases to
convert these poJ-ypepticles to amino acicls results in
bitter f lavor clevelopment in cheese. Czulak antl
Shimnin(1961) observecl that some starter cultures have a
lower ability than others, in clegracling polypeptides to
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anino acicls. Ennons et al. ( 1962arbl found that single
strains of starters procluce bitter cheese, and that the
problem can be overcone by using selectecl pairs of
strains. .webb et al. (1974') have suggestecl that while all
strains form bj-tter peptides, nost strains are able to
hyclrolyze them to aon-bitter substances.
Lawrence ancl Gilles (1969) have

suggested the
interplay of acíclity of the nilk, the strains of the
starter culture useil, ancl the concentration of salt(Nacl)
in the bitter flavor clevelopnent in cheese. Fox ancl
Wal-ley(1971{) reportecl the clevelopment of bitter flavor due
to hydrolysis of ¡3-casein by renirin ancl founcl that soclium
chloríde coulil control the ctevelopment of bitter flavor in
Chectclar cheese:by inhibiting the hyclrolysis of /3-casein.

'
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SCOPE

OF TNVESTIGATTON

This stucly was initiatetl after it was establishect
through prelininary invesigati.ons that T. vulgaris culture
possessed. potent milk clotting actS-vity. Its scope was to
establish opti.mum contlitions for rennet proiluction by T.
vulgarisr
purification
its
recovery, partial
ancl
biochemical characterization, and finally an evaluation of
this uricrobial rennet for the nanufacture of Chectdar
cheese as a substitute for commercial calf rennet. The
stucly was divicled into four sections uncler which the
following specific areas were investigated:
(11 establíshurent of optiurum fernentation parameters
such as pH, tenperature, rate of aeration ancl
nutríent compositíon for T. vulgaris,

their subsequent appllcatEnin the protluction of rennet by batch process,
and finally procluction of enzyne in bulk
quantity by a trial serri-ccntinuous process,
ancl

(2) investigation into the suitability of
various methocls for recovery antl parti.al
purification of rennet proclucecl by the
above fermentation,

(3) comparison of certain bíócheurical properties
of this uricrobial rennet to that of the
conmercial calf rennet, antl
(4) investigation of the suitability of 1. vulgaris
rennet for the nauufacture of Chectclai cheese
(employíng comnercial calf rennet for
controlS) r ðncl subsequent evaluation of the
organoleptic ancl chenical quality of cbeese
as well as of other paraneters such as cheese
yielcl anil whey composition.

AA

MÂ,TERTALS AND UETHODS

The bacterial cuLtures used in tbis study ïere:

1. Thermoactinonyces vulgaris A.T.C.C. 15733,
2. Staphylococcus aureus A.T.C.C. .6538P.
They nere obtained fron the Ànerican Type culture
collection, RoekviLle, Harylanrl T [I. S. A.
the nicrobiological rnecli.a antl chenical reagents
flere of rrDifcorr or rrBBLrr brancls ancl analyti-cal gratle
respectively. In fernentation stuclies, , Antifoam-C
emulsion (Dow-Corning) was employecl for foan control.
pasteurizetl (honogenizetl, ancl
The supplies of
non-homogenizecl) milk, rtll¿¡ss¡rr brancl cheese starter
culture,
cheese color, comnercial calf rennet (clouble
strength) ancl rrCryovacr! bags (5 pouocl capacity) were
obtained from the C onnerc j-a1 Dairy, University of
tlanitoba.
General Assav ProcecÌures
1

. l{iLk_cletting_lcllvit1
The nilk substrate was prepared by the aclclition of

2 ml of 0.111 acetate buffer(pH 5.6) to 100 ml of
pasteurizecl antl hourogenizetl milk, acljustment of its pH to
5.6 by 1.0N lactic acicl, ancl subsequent atltlition of 1 nl
of 1.0!l calcium chl-oride.
This substrate was usecl to tletermine the milk
c3-ottíng activity (interchangably ref errecl as rennet

,o

activity) of the rennet solutíon by use of the Mechrolab
Clot Tiurer(Figure 1) as reconnentlecl by tÍolfe (19721. The
time requirecl to clot 0.2 nI of the substrate by 0.1 rn1 of
the rennet solutíon in a range j-n rhich the clotting tine
was ínversely proportional to
tbe
rennet
concentration (Figure 2i) ïas used to calculate the enzyne
actívity as folLows:
. ¡= (þ/T*1//V*100)

x is the number of nilk clotting units per ml
(hereafter referrecl as t{CUrzml) of rennet solution; D is
the clilution factor: T is the clotting tj.ne in seconcls;
the volume of enzyße V in the test was fixecl as 0.'10 ml.
For each sample, the nilk clotting activity ïas
assayeil through cluplicate cleterminations. Sínce there is
no universally acceptecl stanclard proceclure for niLk
clotting assays; the nethocl employett in this stuctyr âs
well as those reported in the literature, can cleseribe
onLy the relative nilk clotting potencies of any eozyme
preparations, uniler given test contlitions. The cluplicate
determinations of uriLk clottíng activity, using above
nethocl in thís stucly, showecl variations between 0-2.55
fron their average values.
where

2.

_Detergåneligg_Qf Prclgin_!¡_Renge!_Solutlgns

Protein content of rennet extract and of various
fractions obtainecl in the stucly on purification was
estimatecl by ultraviolet absorption (Layne t 19571 . Ttre
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1. Mechrolab clot-timer
clotting activity tests.
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density of an appropriately tliluted. sanple was
obtained at 280 nm ancl 260 nn and the protein content Has
calculatecl using the followj-ng equation:
Protein concentration (mg,/nl) =F*1 /d*O.D. at 280 nm
where the value of factor F ís relatecl to the ratio of
O.D. at 260nnr cliviclecl by the O.D. at 280 nur(Appenclix lable
3), ancl cl is the length of the light path in centj-meters.
The duplicate cleterminations for 10 samples,
containi-ng 3-32 mg protein,/ml, showecl variati.ons between
0-1.96y" from their average values.
optical

E¡per ise n!e.1_.Ue!!gÈe
PÃRT

I: Culturing Þrocesses For Bacteríal Growth And
Benoet Protluction By 1. vulgaris

1. Stcsk cgllgrg
T. vulgaris culture was transferrecl to tryptj-case
soy agar slants, chich were incubatecl at 35o c for 24-36
hours, ancl then storect at 40 c. The culture was maintainecl
in an an active state by reinoculation into fresh slants
every three nonths.

2.

PIepgEg tion

Of Inoculun

500 ml capacity containing
300 ml of trypticase soy broth(3%) of pH 5.5-6.0 were
steriLizecl at 1210 c f or 15 minutes, ancl coolecl to roon
temperature. they were then inoculatetl with a loop fulI of
bacterial growth from a stock culture slant ancl incubated
Erlenneyer flasks of

J4

at 350c on a gyratory shaker operating at 2OO-250 rpm for
48-72 hours. This culture was used as an i¡oculum in
fernentation studies. A fresh inoculun was prepared for
each experíment. fn inoculun preparation antt in subseguent
shake culture studies, gyratory shaker (t'tod.el c-25, New
Brunswíck) was employed.

3. Compog¿lign 9!_Ferurenlatign_uedigg
Unless otherwise
statecl,
the
f ermentati-on
necliurn(hereafter referred to as rtbroth metlÍumil) used for
fernentation experiments, tras prepared by dissolving 30
grams of trypticase soy broth base and 10 grans of
dextrose in 1 liter
of distillett ïater. The resulting
conposition ÌÍas as follows:
rrTrypticaserr peptone

17.0 grams/1iter

rrPhytonefr peptone

3.0 grams/liter
Soclium chloride
5.0 grans/liter
Dipotassium phosphate
2.5 grams/líter
Dextrose
12.5 grams/liter
The pH of trbroth necliumrt was acljustecl to 5.5,
unless otherwise statecl.

!. _E€fec!_9-€_Ini!ie1_p[_o f Fg¡.ecntÊllon Uggiss
9¡-ÇC1I lggeltf_Ancl Rennet_!¡oêug.li9g
fn orcler to cleternine the optinum pH for

rennet

procluction, the effect of initial pH on cell ttensity anct
rennet procluction rras stuclied over a pH range of 4.5-7.5.

5ã

Changes in

that occurred duríng fernentation were not
correctecl. The temperature of incubation was 4Ooc.
Erlenmeyer flasks of 500 m1 capacitylin clupli_cate)
were clispensed with 300 ur1 of rrbroth medj-untf , the pH of
r+hich was adjustect(by 1N NaOH or 1N sulphuric acid¡ to a
desired value. The flasks were sterilized ancl i-noculatecl
with 5Y" inoculum of 1. vulgaris. They were then incubatetl
at 40o e on a gyratory shaker(at 2OO rpn) for ?4 hours.
Twenty ml samples were renoved at 10-16 hour intervals,
antl testecl for ce1l d.ensity and milk clotting activity.
pH

5:._¡ElSc! 0 f_lemperature_on_9ef,I_pe.gsily
è¡!_Ren ne!_ P r o d ug!-i

on

with regarcl to the suitability of tenperature for
optinum rennet yielcls, the effect of teurperature on cel1
density ancl rennet production was investigated at 35r40,
antl 45oc. At each of these ten¡:eratures, the pH levels of
the fermentation metlium uere fixed at 5.5 and 7.5. During
fermentation, the pH Tras naíntainect to its specific
initial
leve1 by periodic manual adjusturents of the
fernentatíon meclia with 1N NaOH or 1N sulfuríc acicl at
sanple ïithilrawal times.
Erlenmeyer flasks of 500 ml capacity (in cluplicate]
containing 425 ml of |tbroth nediunrr, ancl containing a
magnetic stirring bar, were sterilizecl and inoculated with
5V" inoculum of T. vulgaris. They nere incubated at the
desirecl tenperature on nagnetic stirring plates which rlere
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set to provicle uniform stirring speed. The ferurentation
was carriecl out for 6 days. At perioclic intervals(of 2t+
hours') , 30 url sanples were withtlrawn for cell density ancl
rennet activity analysis.

9.
A

E!Íe.gt of lege!¿gn 9!_Çe11_oen5iÊI

n-Q*Benscl_n¡gggs!

io¡

To tleterurine the optinum aeration conditions,

the

effect of aeration was stucliecl at the aeration rates
ranging between 0.5 to 1.5 nl air,/nl medj-uur/mi-nute.
One-liter Erlenmeyer flasks (in cluplicatê) , each
containíng 670 nl of rrbroth nediuntr, ancl a magnetic
stirring bar, ïete sterilized ancl inoculated with 5%
ínoculum of T. vulgaris,. They were incubatecl at 35oc and
stirrecl at an uniforur speed. while being stirred., they
Here aerated at the clesired aeration leve1 through
sinterecl glass aerators, nhich Íere dipping ínto the
netlium at a level right above the rotating nagnetic bar.
During the incubation periocl, which extencled up to 104
hours, 30 ml samples ¡rere withclrawn at 24-36 hour
intervals for analysis of ce1l clensity, rennet activity,
ancl lactie
acid levels. Excessive foamin g cl uring
fermentation was controllecl by perioclic acldition of small
guantities of 5% sterile emul-si-on of Antifoam-C. In order
to maintaiu a uniform aeration rate, the volume changes
resulting frorn sample withdrawals and from evaporation
losses were nacle up by additíon of steriLe clist i1led

nater.

The loss of nutrients resulting fron sanple
withclrawals was insignificant. The aclclition of ctistilled
water to nake up for evaporation losses in volune, helpetl
prevent the concentration of nutrients in the fermentation
neclia. At the time of sanple withdrawal the pH was
reacljusted to the initíal level of 5.5.
fÉg.g!_o-t_!g!s!ent Ço4gentrati oss_on_çel]_leneitl.
B e nn e!_ P ro cl u c t io n_¡g d_ ! e x!¡ggS_-qLlligelieg
Z:_E

For investigatj-on

of

an optinum nutríent

concentration, eight types ( a to hl of agueous
f ernentation metlia (pñ 5 .5) were preparecl by adtlition of
trypticase soy broth base ranging between 1.5 to 4.5%,
plus dextrose rangÍ-ng between. 0-3rl. These nutrients
proviiled the foll-owing ranges of clextrose, protein, ancl
clextrose/protein ratios: tlextrose= 2.21 to 36. B0 ng/nJ-,
protein= 7.t+4 to 27.35 mglml, ancl d.extrose/protein ratios=
0.30 to 4.37 .
Each type of the above media was transferrecl in
300 m1 porti-ons into 500 ur1 Erlenmeyer flasks (in
duplicatês), ancl sterilized. Flasks were inoculated with
1% inocuLum of T. vulgaris, and incubatecl at 35o c on a
gyratory shaker at 200 rpn f or 4 clays. At 48 hour
intervals, 25 ml sanples were removetl for analysis for
ce11 density, rennet actívíty, ancl for resictual clextrose.
Changes i-n pH occurring cluring fermentation, tlere
corrected at the time of sample withclrawals. Nitrogen ancl

'B

dextrose contents were cleterninetl by the I(jeldahl method,

ancl the

Shaffer-sourogyi tficro

Methocl respect5_ve1y

(A.0.A.C.r1965).
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The use of micro-nutrients such as uragnesium

ancl

cobalt

nas earlier
recommendecl by Tendler ancl
Burkholcter(1961') for the maintenance ancl cuLti-vation of
thermophilic actinomycetes. consequently, in this stucly,
the possible eitect of varying concentrations of these
nutri-ents on rennet production was stucliecl.
The concentration of magnesiun sulfate adclecl to
the fermentatíon meclium ranged between 0-9. O g/lítex.
Duplicate Erlenmeyer flasks (of 500 nI capacity) ,
containing 200 rn1 of rrbroth medium., and the assignecl
concentration of nagnesiun sulfate were sterilÍzed. They
rÍere inocurated cith 5% inoculum of T. vulgaris, ancl then
incubated at 35oc on a gyratory shaker at 200 rpm fox 72
hours. samples withclrawn at 24 hour intervals were tested
for rennet activity.
9.

Ef

feg!

-Ae

ggÞe1!_conge¡t¡atlons_en

Regnet PEgglcljgg
The proceclure enployed was similar to the one

usect

for studying the effect of magnesiun concentrations. In
this instance, a solution of cobalt chloricte was actcted to
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brot h necliumrl

to provi-de concentrations ranging

between

0-10 mglliter.

L0. Eglgh Procesg_Igl lbe-P¡educlieg_gf EeggC!
BI_I. _\rulgegis lgigq "slg!gm_¿:
A S-liter New Brunswick glass fernentor (Hotlel
f-05) , interconnectecl to a 12 liter
fernentation
bottle(designatetl as ttSysten Atr'), was eurployecl for batch
process for the procluction of rennet by T. vulgaris. A
schematic cliagram of the process is outlinett in Figure 3.
Twelve li-ters of fermentation medium containing
1.5% trypticase soy broth base and 1% clextrose, and
inoculatecl with 5% inoculun, Ì{ere employed for
fermentation. The rate of mediun circulation was 36
liters/hour, which enablecl complete circulation of rnedium
every 20 minutes. The initial pH of the mediuur was 5.5,
and it was manually acliustect to 5.5 periodically. Other
fer.nentation parameters included an aeration rate of 1.5
m1 of airlml of meitiun/minute, ancl a tenrperature of 35o C.
Foam control was achíevecl by periotlic acltlition of surall
guantities of 5% ântifoan-C. Samples (50- 1 00 ml) withclrawn
at periodic intervals, were analyzed for ce1l clensity,
renDet activity, ancl resiclual clextrose.
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L1r--Þatch agd sem!-continuous_prggesses Eeg_Bgeêgct_ig¡
Of Rennet Bv T. vulqaris Usinq rrsvsten Brr

Batch process:
A Chemap p.ê.c. ,

14 liter
capacity glass
fernentor, eguipped with an autonatic pH control ancl
recorcling unj-t, clesignated as ttsystem Brr (Fi-gure 4) , was
enployecl for batch process for rennet procluctíon by T.
vulgaris, ancl the two systems (i.e. rrsysten Àtr anil trsysten
B*) ¡rere compared for their efficiencies. À cliagram of the
process is outlinecl in Fi-gure 5.
Twelve liters of neilium (pH 5.5), containing 1.5%
trypticase soy broth base plus 17" dextrose, inoculateil
wi-th 5% inoculun, rere eurployed for fermentation. The
fernentation vas carried out at a temperature of 35oc, ancl
at an aeration rate of 0.3 nrl airrlurl medium/minute. The
f ermentor was run at '1000 rpm. The oxygen transfer
coefficient (k ¡ a) of the fermentor, uncler these conclitions
of aeration and agitati-on, ras i-n the range of 0.6-0.7. It
approxinatecl the aeration efficiency resulting from an
aeration rate of 1.5 ml airrzml meclium/minute, which has
been clescribecl previ-ously uncler aeration studies (conductecl
with Erlenneyer flasks). The oxygen transfer coefficient
of the fermentor was deterni-ned. using tap water at a
standard temperature of 254 c by the metbocl of
Bantlyopadhyay and Humphrey (196?) .
Durin

g ferurentation the pH was naintainecl at 5.5
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wsl
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p.e.c. Fermentor and pH Control- Unit
and semi-continuous ferrnentation
"System B") for rennet prod.uction by T. vulgaris.

FIGURE 4. Chemap
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p¡oduction by-î. vulg?ris using-a 14 liter capacity CÞemap
("-syêteñ-E?'ï-The feéding mechanism remained inactive
;.;.". F""*""tor
during the batch stage of the process.
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5. Schematic diagraro
----reníet
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by an automatie pH control ancl recorcling tlevicer employing
0. 1N sodiun hyclroxicle and 0.1N sulphuric acitl.
Foam control by the foan breaking ilevices in the
fermentor was inaclequate. An autouratic clevice, using an
aguarium air punp, was desÍ-gnecl to continuously clisperse
sna11 quantities of 1% Antifoam-C emulsion into
fernentation medi-um, through the hypodernic tip of a
syringe placecl in one of the ports of the fernentor.
Sanples wi.thdrawn at periodic íntervals
were
analyzecl for ceLl clensity, rennet activity,
and for
residual dextrose.
Semi-continuous process

:

the above batch process was extencled into a
semi-ccntinuous process (as a trial run) in oriler to
achieve the following objectives: (a) to produce enzyne in
bulk quantity requirecl for cheese productíon, (b) to
observe overall trends of clextrose utili zation ancl
resulting ce1l density ancl rennet activi ty. After the
rennet activity hacl reachecl its naximal level cluriag batch
stage of the process (see Appendix Figure 9l , an inflow of
fresh nredium (coruposition as ín batch stage of the process')
as f eeil was initiated (at 31 hours) to replace a
correspondíng outflow of the fermented liquor. t{aj-ntenance
of a steady level of reanet procluction (i. e. at about 70
l'lcUrzm1') rüas attemptecl by acljustment and naintenance of
feecl close to a constant rate. The average feed rate was
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1.04 liters/hour(with a range of 0.86-1.33) and was egual
to a clílution rate, D= 0.083/hour. Due to strong foam
formatíon ancl a high positive pressure insicte the
f er¡re ntation
chamber cluring f ernentation,
gravíty
f eedíng (e. g.
t{arriotte
bottle)
t¡as consi-clereil
unsatisfactory. The inflow of feecl and outflow of
f ermentecl
liguor
were regulatecl by peristaltic
pumps (Cole-Parmer, tttltêsterflex-7 5451 .
Necessary minor
actjustnents in flow rates were generally clone when fresh
feecl jars flere connected.
fn orcler to ni-ni-urize the
possibility
of
contanínation of feecl mediun cturing the experiment, the
use of an internrecliary reservoir (between feecl tank and
f ermentor') was considerecl unsatisfactory. rnsteacl, the
f eetl jars (glass bottles of 12 liter
holdinq capacíty')
containing medium were freshly prepared, sterilizecl, ancl
connecteil succesively to feed the fermentor. At the tine
of replacement of feed jars, the fermentor was stoppeil for
connection and regulation of med.ium. Conseguently, the
process has been ref errecl to as semi-continuous rather
than ccntinuous.

!2* Anaf,fligel
A. Dextrose:

procgduEes

The fermentatio¡ ureclium contained clextrose and

protein(see composition of fernentation.nediun on page 54)
as major organic nutrients.
Due to
practical
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consiclerations, assay of the residual dextrose levels
durÍ-ng the course of fernentation cas consiclerecl
appropriate as a rapid and convenient method to monitor
netabolic activity.
The dextrose content of the fermentation aliguots
vas
dete¡míned
by
the
Shaffer-Somogyi
I{icro
Hethotl(A.O.A.C. ¡,1965) . Samples wexe prepared by treating
10 url of saurple witb an egual volume of 10y, leacl acetate
followecl by removal of the resultant precipitate by
filtration. Ten nl of filtrate was then ad.ded with 5 mr of
10vo potassi.um oxarate and nade to a standarcl volume, ancl
f ilterecl. The filtrate
was used. for clextrose analysÍs.
l'lcDonalfl ancl Foley (1960) have reporteci the standarct
cleviation of the method to be 1.1 1 (based on % recovery) .
The cluplicate cletermínations for I sarrples, containing
0.20- 13 mg dextrose /nL, in this st,ucly, showed varíations
between O-2% from their average values.
B. Lactic Acid:
The lactic aci-cÌ content of
the fermentation
sanples was determinetl by measuring the absorbance of the
mixture of sample ancl lactic acicl ciehyctrogenase reagent at
340 nn using 10 mm quartz cuvettes and a Hitachi
Perkin-Elmer tV-1 11 spectrophotometer (Sigma,1968) .

of sanple was acldect to 2 nL of colcl
perchloric acicl ancl shaken. rt was allowecl to stantl for
ninutes follonecl by removal of precipitate
One m1

g%

10

by

aot

centrifugation for 10 ninutes at 3000 rpn.

One mI of

supernatant lras acliled with 1 url of lactic
acicl
clehydrogenase reagent and 1 n1 of ôistilled water. fts
optical deasity was reatl at 340 nm ancl conpared with a
standard curve (Figure 6) for the calculation of lactic
acicl. The lactic aeitt ilehyctrogenase reagent mentionecl
above was preparect by dissclving 60 mg of lactic acicl
ilehydrogenase in 12 nrl of glycine buff,er follorred by the
aclclition of 0.6 ml of ß-DpN anct 1.4 ml of distilled water,
ancl n5.xing thoroughly. rn duplicate assays of five sanples
containing 8-40 ¡g lactic acidTnl of aqueous solution the
intlíviclual values varie cl between o-1.649,' from their
average values.

C. BacterÍal Cell Density:
Turbiclity measure ments
of
sanples
fron
fermentatíon studies with T. vurgaris were usecl as an
i-nclex of cell tlensity. À unigalvo Nepheloureter at its red

filter settíng was employed for turbidity measurenents of
appropriately rlil-utecl sanples. The instrument Has
stanclardized for '100% turbidity with its frosted gJ-ass
standarcl. Sterí1ized antt non-inoculatecl mediun storect at 4o
c' uas usecl as a blank for zero turbiclity setting. The
method offerecl relative measurements of turbidities
against the frostetl gla ss stantlarcl equipped with the
instrument. Duplicate turbidity measurements Ì{ere found to
vary within 0-2.5V0 range from their average values.
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D. Detection Of Antibiotic tctivity In
T. vulgaris Culture:
1. vulgaris
belongs
to
the
family
Hicromonosporaceae ancl genus Thermoactinomyces. since a
number of species, which belong to the sarne family but to
a clifferent genus (i.e.
Micromonospora) , are wictely
recognizecl to protluce broacl spectrun antibj,otics such as
gentanicín, the recovery anct assay proceclures outlinecl for
gentamicín by oclen et al. (1963,1968) Here adoptect for the
cletection of antibiotic activity in T. vulgaris culture.
A 500 ml Erlenneyer flask containing 300 nl of
tf broth ured.iuntr (pH 6. o) was
sterj-lizecl ancl i.noculated with
T. vulgaris. It was incubateil on a gyratory shaker for 96
hours at 35oc. The fermented nedium was subjected to
analysis for antibi-otic actívíty in its intracellular and
extracellular fractions using
art agar-d5-f f usion,
clísc-plate assay procetlure as outlinett in the reference
cited above. s. aureus(4.1.c.c. 6538p) was used as a test
organisur for rreasurement of antíbiotíc activity response.
The assays were conclucted in duplicate. A positive test
was inclicated by appearance of zones of inhibition arouncl
the discs impregnatecl with test solution, s-i-rnilar to those
observecl with gentauricia controls.
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PART

II:

Enzyure Recovery And

puríficatíoa

The fernentecl broth,

obtained by batch ancl
semi-ccntínuous processes in section r.t was subjectett to
enzyme extract.íon ancl purification techniques, the cletails
of which are presentecl in flowsheet forur in Figure ?.
1.

RgverEe_gsEogig

a reverse osnosi.s processing systeur describecl as
rrosmotikrt Test System(by calgon-Havens systenrs, 8133 Aero

Drive, san Diego, california), fittect with a míniature
nroduLe, type 275t Has used for the concentration of crucle
rennet extract(Figure 8). rn the concentration process,
the volune was recluced. by 75%. The rate of perrneate
clischarge (at 400 psig-the pressure of operation) Ì{as
approximately 400 mllhour. The system was operated in a
cool room at a temperature of 5oc.
2

.

Fr act

iggatign_

BI_Ammen

ium_gul!alg

Concentrated ren¡et

extract (100 nl)
from T.
vulgaris (from Step 2 of the flowsheet in Figure ?) ïas
precipitatecl by gradual acldition and mixing wíth anmonium
sulfate(at ¡oom temperature) into the following fractions:
0-40%'40-50Í 150-60%, ancl 60-7096. The resulting suspensions
were centrifuged at 12000 rpn and at 4oc for 30 minutes.

Enzyme solicls were di-ssolvect and dialyzed. acetate
buf fer (0 . 01M, pH 5. 6') was used f or
dissolution and
clialysis.
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STEP

f

Fermented broth
I
t

I

Continuous centrifugation
(15000 rpm, Sorval RC2-B)
(Exchange

tate 2.5 l/hr.)
I

e

Crude extract
ll
I

.2
3

Concentratlon by reverse osmosis
(Volume reduction to 2S%)

Precipitation with
(Volume

of

acetone (pre-cooled to -20oc)
acetone to coni. extract = 5:1)

at 4oc

I

I

'

I
r
I

Fractionation studies
with amnonium sulfate,
acetone, and ethanol

I

4

Decantation, centrifugation
(10000 rpm,,15 minut'es)
t

.

Enzyme

solids

t
I

5

Dissolution in 0.01

Diarvsi'

M acetate
t
t

buffer,

"' 1l!.1:: iirï:ïïr'g:ä"st

pH 5..6

0'01

M

I

t

7

Sterilization
(Millipore 0,2 nricron)
I
I

I

Freeze drying
:

Enzyme powder

7. The flowsheet
fermentation

FIGURE

for purification or

""r,nàa

fron T. vulgaris

a
la

t-7

B" Reverse osmosis processing system employedin concentration of T. vulgarj-s rennet.
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3.

_Fr act!sna!!on_gg_Eth an e1

Twenty-five milliliters

of concentratecl rennet
extract from T. vulgaris (fronr step 2 of the flowsheet in
Figure 7l ïas precipitated by ethanol at 4o C, into the
followíng fractions: 0-40% ethanol, ancl 40-759o ethanol.
PrÍor to its use, the ethanol nas cooled to -20oc. The
enzyne suspensions were centrifugeti at 10r000 rpn ancl at
-5o c for 15 minutes, antl recovered enzyme solids were
clissolved ancl dialyzecl. Acetate buf f er (0.01t{, pH 5.6') Has
usecl
dissolution ancl d5.alysis.
4 . _Ir

actio¡glios_By_!c etggg
Concentrated rennet

extract (50

n1) from T.
vul-garis,(frcur step 2 of the flowsheet in Figure 7) was
precipitated by mixing with acetone at 4oc, into the
following fractions: (a) 0-50% acetone, 50-'10% acetone;
(b) 0-70% acetoner êßd (c) 0-75% acetone. Acetone lras
coolect to -20o C príor to its use. During precipitation the
apparent pH (as neasuretl by gl-ass elecrode) was uraj.ntaínecl
at 5 . 6-6 . 0 by acldition of eitber 6N HCl or 6N NaOII.
Precipitated enzyne suspensions ïere centrifugeil at 10r000
rpnr at -5o c for 15 ninutes, and. enzy¡ne solicls rrere
di-ssolvecl and dialyzecl. . Àcetate buf fer (0. 01M, pH 5.6) ïas
used for clissolution anct tlialysis.
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PART

III:

Bioche¡rical Properties Of T. vulgaris
Rennet Ancl Cournercial Calf Rennet

1._Storage_St,gbil!!y og_T._vulgasiE_Bg¡gg!,

precipítation
of
concentratecl rennet extract with acetone ancl anmonium
sulfate(frour step 2 of the flowsheet in Fígure 7l rrere
dialyzect for 12 hours at 40 c against 0.01M acetate
buf fer (pH 5.61) . The stabílity
of these f ractions was
compared by cletermining the resj-clual activity during
storage of 21 days at 4oC. The tests were conductecl in
cluplicate trials.
NOTE: In
the following experinents on biochemícal
properties of T. vulgaris rennet, ancl on evaluation of
thís enzyme lor--?EeeE-making properties, the acetone
resitlue of enzyme (from step I of the flowsheet in Figure
7l was employecl. The factors consiclerecl are cliscussecl
Fractions (0-70%) obtainecl by

under cliscussi-on.

2 . _pn_-Þ!eþ¿lig1-o-!

r:__vu!ger!e Rennet

Àncl

Conmercial CalÉ_Bgn¡e!

q. vulgaris rennet (frour
step I of the flowsheet in Figure 7) was clissolved in
distillecl water to yield a eoncentration of 25 t!tCUln1-.
Twenty-five ml portions of solution were acljusted to pH
values ranging between 4.0 to 10.0. Following adjustrnent
to specífic pH values, each portion of rennet solution ças
sterilized by passing through a 0.2 nicron t'tillipore
f ilter,
divicled into two egual volunes, wh5-ch were
transferreil into sterile scre$ cappecl test tubes. The test
The acetone resid.ue of

t

i:'-

¡:-: tr:':

:.1'

()

tubes vere incubatecl at 25o c for 4 ctays. At specific
incubation intervals,
2 ml sa urples tere with clrawn
aseptically. They were reacljusted to pH 5.6 with 0.0511
acetate buffer(pH 5.6), ancl then tested for resi.clual milk
clotting acti-vity. À siurilar proceclure was followed for

ccmnercial calf rennet, which was initially clilutetl to
1250 tiures iu order to obtain an equivalent range of
ínitial
activity. The tests were concluct,ecl in cluplicate
trials.
_Hgat slability_of !+_vglggriE_Begggt_ègÉ
Conmercial Calf Rennet
3.

solution of T. vulgarj-s rennet(as in
the prececling section), âdljustecl to pH 5.6, was sterilizecl
by filtration through a 0.2 micron tlillipore fílter.
One
nl portions of the ultrafilterecl rennet solution were
transferretl to sterile screw cappeci test tubes, which rdere
then incubatecl for varying periotls in a water bath at a
given tenperature. The terrperature rangecl between 45 to 650
C. At selectecl incubatíon íntervals, two tubes (i.e.
cluplicates) were withdrawn from the water bath ancl coolecl
instantly, by transferring then into aû íce bath.
Incubated solutions were then tested for resiclual míIk
clotting activìty. ÀD iclentical procetlure ïas employetl for
connercial calf rennet, which lras inítía3-1y dilutecl to
1250 tiures to an equivalent initial rennet activity.
Àn aqueous

:-.:.:
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!._Ef-tec! of_ce¡lait chemlcalg Q¡_lhe_nilk qþllits
Agtivi!r_98_I: vu lga¡is_Bell¡gt_Anê_gg]e BCggg!
. In parallel experiments, varying concentrations of
(a) calciun chloricÌe, (b) barium chloride, (c) sodiunr
citrate, and (d) potassiun oxalate were incorporatetl into
the nilk substrate. The resulting changes in milk clotting
activity of standarcl soluticns of T. vulgaris rennet and
comnercial calf rennet, were deterníuecl.
In (b), (c) , and (d), the regular nilk substrate,
containing 0.01}t calciunr chloride, rras eurployecl. lloïever,
in (a), the adtlition of 0.01H calciun chloricle tluring
substrate preparatS.on lras omittecl, in orcler that the
substrate was initially f ree of calcium chloricle (See assay
procedure for nilk clotting acti-vityl.
5.

_sroteolytig_¡gligilf_of_r. _vulgefiS n$99!

è¡!_9e1€_Rense!

Proteolytic activity of 1.. vulga¡ís rennet ancl
conmercial- calf rennet was cleterninecl at a pH ranging
between 5.0 to 7.0. A solution of 2rá casein r¡as macle in
distilled ïater. Casein solubilization was achj-evecl by
aclclitíon of 1rnl of 3N NaOH/100 nl of solution ancl holcling
ít at 60oc for 30 ninutes. The pH of casein solution was
acliusted to the clesirecl value by addítion of 1N sulfuric
acicl.

Casein solution (1.25 nl)

with

an

egual

volume of

of a given pH ïas mixed
0.2M citrate-phosphate
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fer (l.lcIlvaine, 1921) of corresponding pH, and then
adcleil with 1 ml of rennet solution. The reaction mixture
nas incubated at 35oC for t hour, followed by adtlition of
2.5 ml of 0.441{ trichloroacetic aci-d ancl removal of the
resultant precipítate by fíltration through Whatman No. 40
filter paper. One ml of Folinr s reagent (diluted to 3
volunes with tlistillecl water) rras actclecl to 0.5 m1 of the
fil-trate which was followed by acldition of 2.5 ml of 0.55!l
soclíuur carbonate solutíon. Color was clevelopecl by
incubating the mixture at 35oc for 20 mj-nutes. The optical
density was reacl at 660 rR. A blank using ctistilled water
ínsteatl of rennet solutíon was run with each assay uncler
the same conclitions, ancl the net O.D. at 660 nn was taken
as a measure of proteolytic activity (Arima t 1971;
Sternberg, 1971; Srinivasan et ê1. ¡ 1964). The tests,
concluctecl ín cluplicate trials,
neasurecl relatíve
proteolytic acivities under tbe specified cond.itions of
pH, buffer etc.
PART IV: Hanufac&uure Ànd Evaluation Of Checlclar Cheese
buf

'l

. Ðeterni!e!io!_9!_9p!igg-E çglceglggliog_of_r:_gglgefig

$enne!_Fsg_!!ed dgI çleege -Ugngfagturg
À panel of three cheese manufacturíng experts (fron

the clairy industry, ancl fron the acaclemic fieldl¡ was askecl
to compare the curcl prepared fron varyiug concentrations
of I. vulgari-s rennet to the curcl made with a reconnendecl

guantity of commercial calf xennet. One hunclrecl ml

,1-i

a.r'.1"' :-:

1

I"

1

:

1.1

lÕ

portions of ïhole, pasteurized nrí1k (ínitia1ly adclecl with
1% cheese starter, and incubatecl for 45 minutes) were
íncorporated with !. vulgaris rennet for concentrations
ranging between 50-250 MCtt/l00 ml of mi1k. The curcl nas
set by i-ncubatíng it at 3O-32oc for 30-45 ninutes. Untler
iclentical conclitions, the curd was nacle with a recommended
close of conmerciaL calf rennet(70 m1l1000 pounils of rnilk).
In terns of milk clotting units, this
closage was
equivalent to 811 MCU/I00 ml of milk.
Curcl fron
T. vulgaris rennet ïas scorecl for
firurness ancl whey characterj-sticsr on a scale of 0-10. A
score of 10 for curtl from commercial calf rennet ttas
consideretl as stanilarcl.
Basecl on results of this experiment, a closage of
1 50 trlcu/100 ml of
milk f or q. vulgaris rennet (curcl
score=8), reconnentletl by the panel as optinum, ïas acloptecl
for Chetltlar cheese nanufacturing tríals.
2 . _Tq

st_ F or,

s¡eligl¡g

rf_E v a lga t ic n_Qf _T, _ vulg.eEi s

Rennet For Cheddar Cheese Î.lanufacture
A rapíil

íatlicative test as clescribecl by Raaclsvelcl
anct Klonp(1970) was employett to prelininarily evaluate the
perfornance of T. vulgarj-s rennet in cheese making by
preclicting the organoleptic quality of such cheese. The
test proceclure was as follows: 50 ur1 of pasteurizecl whole
milk nas mixed in a glass beaker with 0.50 url of cheese
starter ancl with rennet ranging betïeen 1 to 10 tiures
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greater than the anount required for normal coagulati-on,
anct helcl at 30oC. After the mílk had set, the curcl was cut
into particles of about 1 cubic centimeter by a knife.
WheE the curcl particles had settlecl on the bottom, the
whey was clecanted into another glass beaker. Both the curcl
and whey nere incubatecl for 6-7 hours at 30oc. Any whey
that clrainecl fron the curcl during the i.ncubation period
was periotlically poured off into the second beaker. After
incubation, the flavor ancl the consitency of the curct rrere
recordetl. For comparison purposes, paral1el experinents
were run employing T. vulgaris rennet ancl conmercial calf
rennet.
The objective evaluation of

flavor of tbe above
curcl was done in terms of bitterness levels in reference
to the bi-tterness levels in aqueous solutíons of guinine
sulfate, by the procedure described by Emmons et
al. (19621 t and Enmons and Elliott (19'l2l .
Four tasters were preseated. with the above curcl
sampLes in a ranclon orcler antl were askecl to assign
duplicate values for each observation for bitterness
levels as per the scoring scale presentecl in Appenclix
Table

'1.

tastetl cluring two tasting sessíons
ancl in each tasting session the saurples were presented at
5 ninute intervals.
Tasting of agueous quinine sulfate solutions was
Each sample was

:;.i:l1::l:':¡:::::l.l:tì._ajrr::)1r:. l::..i:-'-:1::ir:i..:::r11.:::::,.i:..:r.

BO

clone cluring two acldítional tasting sessions in whieh the
f ollowing samples rrere presentetl in
ranclom order:
distillecl water and quinine sulfate solutions sith the
concentrations (in Dove unitS) of 21Ðt 20D, 19D, 18D, 17Dl

for exanple refers to M/2t6 g/litex, in
which, tll Ís the molecular weight of quinine sulfate. As Ín
curcl samples, in each tastíng session, cluplicate seores
were recorclecl for each observation. However, in this ease
the samples lrere presentecl at 7 ninute intervals rather
than at 5 minute intervals.
ancl 16D. Here.16 D

3 . _lllanuf

actgre_Ag g_of-genglCÉic Egelgalieg

9_€ cheEgar_cheeEe

!ras nanufactured on a laboratory
scale t¡ith commerciaL calf rennet, ancl $ith T. vulgaris
rennet, using the commercial- practices conuronly employed
by the dairy inclustry in Canacla. Details of cheese
manufacturing proceclure are outlined in Append.ix 4.
The cheese batches nanufacturecl by calf rennet
actecl as a control, to courpare the cheeses ma¡ufacturecl by
25, 50, 75, ancl 100 percent substitution of the calf
rennet by the bacterial enzyme. Each batch (vat) of cheese
was nanufacturecl from a lot of 40-50 pounds of pasteurized
whole urilk provictect by the c onurercial dairy of the
Ilniversity of tlanitoba. The cheese was sealed ín a cryovac
bag which. was evacuatetl and thus providect an air-free
atnosphere. The packed cheeses trere curecl at 13oC for the
Cheddar cheese
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i.rst 2 weeks and subseguently at 7o C. Diagraurs of the
J-aboratory clesignecl sta inless steel cheese vat are
presentecl in Figures 9 and 10.
At the end of the ripening period, uhich ranged
between 11-49 veeks, cheeses were classified into mÍlcl,
meclium ancl olcl che¿ldar varieties, and were gradecl along
with locaIly available cheeses of the corresponcting ages.
The experimental cheeses in milct ancl olcl catagories were
the sane lots, ancl were gracled twice at the enil of
respective rípening perS-ocls. The gracling of medium ancl olct
categorj-es of cheeses was done by the local Chief-gracler
of the Dairy Division, Procluction and ilarketing Branch of
Agriculture Canacla. Cheeses in the milct category Here
graclecl by a panel of judges fron industry ancl fron the
acaclemic field. the gracling criteria
consiclered flavor,
texture, and the overall organoleptic quality of the
cheese. Scoring guiclelines are presentecl in Appentlix Table
f

2.

The grading procedure consístecl of examination of

finish
of cheese, reuroval of a sanple with cheese
trier (sampler) , ancl observation for color and openness.
Subseuently, a piece of cheese ttplugtt tras squeezed between
thumb and fingers and workecl ínto a serni-soft ball of an
uniform mass. observation of ctesirable characterstics (such
as smooth, sílky, ïaxy, ancl fine)
ancl unclesirable
characterstics (such as pasty, sticky, mealy, and crurnby)
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STEAM LINE
STE,qM INLET VALVE

?-_----l

\---*--\l
STEAM COILS

STEAM EXHAUST
VALVE

STEAM TRAP
EXHAUST
OUTLET

.STEAM

OUTLET

BACK PANEL OF THE VAT

WATER VALVE
COLD WATER LINE

BOTTOM OF THE VAT

10. Details of

steam and r,¡ater connectlons of
tLre laboratory cheese vat.
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of the workecl nass formed the basis of texture evaluation,
while arona of the workecl nass attributect the flavor
characterstics. The cheese saurples were nornally not
tastecl except when the grader occasionally r¡antecl to
verify his results.
A:_9h e déar_c hgege_Iig 1g

Yiel.dl of

Checldar cheese (in
percent)
r¡as
calculateil on the basis of the amount of nilk usecl ancl the
anount of fresh cheese obtained. OD completion of the
chemical analysis (moisture content) the yield was
stanclarclized for 37% noisture basís by the formula given
below:

Percent yield on 37f uroisture basis=y(100-X) /(100-371
where x (in percent) ís the moisture content of a cheese
ancl Y (in percent) is its yielcl.
5._Çhemical_Angþ-Eig oE ç!eCge_!eE_Eb9I

À. Tyrosíne Contents Of

Cheese:

Twenty-fíve grams of cheese sanple were intimately

nixed ín a nortar with an egual volume of guartz sanil, and
extractetl f or water solubl-e nitrogen by repeatect
extractions with 100 m1 portions of sarn water (50o C), as
outline by Davis and Macclonald (1 953) . The final volume of
the extract solution was made to 500 ml, which tras then
filtereö through whatmaa No. 40 filter paper on a Buchner
funnel helcl uncler vacuum.

atr

9,)

The tyrosine content r¡as cleterninecl by treating

a

10 ml portion of the above extract solution with an egual
volume of 5% trichl-oroacetic acid, followed by removal of
the resultant precipitate by filtration through whatman
No. 42 filter paperr and reacling the absorbance of the
filtrate
at 280 nm(sternberg, 197U. The standarcl curve
for the tyrosine deternination is presented in Figure ,11.
The nethocl offered relative measurements of tyrosine
coutents uncler the test conclitj-ons specified above. Due to
the l-imitetl anounts of sanples, síng1e:cleterurinations were
conducted on each cheese sanple. The data ean be
consitlerecl of of screening value ín compari.ng the degree
of ripenS-ng of the cheese samples fron T. vulgaris rennet
antl calf rennet.
B. Total Solicls:
The total solíd contents of milk, and whey were
cleterminecl by the üo jonnier methoclr âs recommentlecl by the
l{i1k rnclustry Founclation (tit.r.F., 1959) . The total solict
contents of cheese samples were d.eterminecl by the method
outlined by A.o.À.e. (1965'). The duplicate determinations
on milk, cheese, anil whey sanples, in this study, varíecl
within + 1% limit from their average values.
C. Fat:
the fat content of nilk
usecl in cheese
manufacture, ancl of cheese, was deternined on cluplicate
samples by the method outlj-ned by the ontario Department
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of Agriculture (1961) for the testing of d.airy proclucts.
The fat contents of milk and cheese samples varieit from
thei.r average values by 0-1.5%.
The fat content of whey was cleternined on a 10 q
sanpl-e (in duplicate) using H o jonnier I s ether e xtract j-on
proceclure as outlinecl in the laboratory manual by the uilk
rnclustry Founclation (1959) . The intlivittual values vari-ed
frour their average values by 0.2-2.8%.
D. Protein:
The protein content of whey was cletermj.nect by the
I( jeldahl method (4.O.À.C. r f 965), usíng a 10 gran sample.
Protein content was calculated as follows:
%protein=%nítrogen x 6. 3B
The accuracy of the determínations (ctuplicate) ïas
within t 0. 18- 0.2olo.
E. Acidity:
The aciclity of milk and whey was deterurinecl by the
titration nethocl, involving the use of 9 ml sanples ancl
o.1 N NaoH, outlinecl by the ontario Departnent of
Agriculture (1961) for testing dairy proclucts. The
tluplicate cleterminations concluctecl on milk and whey
sanples showed variations (from their average values) of
the nagnitucle of 0-2%.

BB

Ér.-lls¡sÞiolggÅçeJ Aselreis_gr gbeese
À. Coliforms:

25 grams of cheese sample was
prepared in a sterile 2% sodium citrate solution. rt rrras
tested (in dupricate) for coliforn organísns by the 5 tube
l{PN (Host Probabl-e Number) method as
outlined by
A.P.H.A. (1967).
The posi-tive test inclicates the
seasítivity within the ninimum limit of 2 coliforms/100 ml
sanple, while the negative test inclicates a count of less
than 2 colifocms/ 100 rnl of sample.
A homogenate of

7
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Results of

organoleptíc evaluation, cheese ancl
whey conposition, and cheese yields were analysed by means
of analysis of variance.
overall clifferences were tested for significance
by comparison of the calculatecl *Frr value at the 596
signi-ficance leve1.

Differences between neans of test batches, control
batches, and commercial cheeses, were conparecr to the
L.s.D. (Least signifícant Difference) calculated at p=0.05.
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RESTTLTS

PART

I: Culturing proeesses For CeIl Density
Bennet procluction By T. vulgaris
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Table 1 sunnarizes the clata on celI clensity

and

rennet activityr ês a function of initial
pH of the
f ermentation meclium which rangect between q. 5 to 7 .s.
Prortuction of bacteriar ce1ls or rennet did not occur at
pH below 5.0.

Figure 12 hiqhlights peak cell densities, peak
rennet activities, ancl the time required for attainnrent of
these peaks, for pH between 5.0 to z.5..The 1evel of cell
density was híghest at pH 6.5, and it showed a steacly
clecline when moved towarcls either enct of pH 5.0 to 7.5
range. For the entire pIt range, the peaks of ce1l density
occurred at 74 hours. The peak rennet activity, observeil
at pH 5.0, was the highest anong the values for the entire
pH range of 5.0 to 7.5. peak rennet activities showed a
sharp decline between pH 5.0 and 6.0, which nas followecl
by a plateau betneen pH 6.0 to 7.0 | anct subseguently by
another sharp tlecline at pH 7.5. The tine requirect for
peak rennet activities at pH 5.0 was highest(74 hours),
which 'flas retlucecl to 36 hours at pH 5.5 to 1.ot and
further recluced ta 24 hours at pH 7.5.
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12. Influence of initial pH of med.iun on peak ce1l
. d.ensities, peak rennet activiiies, and tlie iiñå-required
for attainment of these peaks (in-shake ffastã-ai ¿O;õiin fermentation by !. vuiearis.

tr'IGURE

Q2

a compromise betveen rennet yield ancl the tirne
reguirecl for its attainnent suggestect that pH 5.5 was
optimum for rennet procluction. The clata also ilemonstrateil
the lack of linear relatíonship between the levels of cell
density ancl rennet proclucetl. optimal leve1s of rennet
activity were eviclent when ce1l ttensity was at its
sub-optimal levels.
2.
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Figures 1 3, 14, ancl 15 illustrate the effect of
varying temperatures of 35, 40, antl 45oc respectively, on
cel-l- clensity ancl rennet procluction by T. vulgaris at pH
5.5 ancl 1.5 (Àppendix Tables 5-7) .

At 35oc, initial-ly a higher rate of increase in
cell clensity vas observetl at pH 5.5, which after clay 3 was
supersedecl by that at pH 7.5. The extent of rennet
procluction, whÍch occurrecl only after day 3 in both the
cases, was considerabl-y higher at pH 5.5 than that at pH
7. 5.

At 40o C, in general the patterns for cell clensity
aand rennet procluction lrere similar to those observecl at
35oc. Ilowever, at 4ooc, the net rennet yield at pH 5.5 hacl
cleclinetl considerably f ron the level achieved at 35Õc.
Comparison of results at 45ÐC, indicatect that at
pH 5.5 the rate of increase in cell clensity renained
"! "
higher 1evel throughout the course of fermentation, than
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that observecl at pH 7.5. The trends for rennet production
were siurilar to those at 35 and 40oc, with the exception
that the peak of rennet activity was further lowered at pH
7 .5 t ancl also it reguired a relatively
shorter tiure for
its occurrence (i. e. 2 days) .
the clata on the nagnituctes of peak cell clensity
ancl peak rennet procluction, as affected by tenperature,
are further sumnarizecl in Figure 16. rt Has notecl that at
pH 5.5, a terrperature of 35o c nas optinum for rennet
yields while a range of 35-400 c was optinun for cell.
procluction. An íncrease in temperature frour these levels
resulted in a sharp decline j.n corresponcling peaks of
rennet yield and cell density. At pH 7.5t the above
temperature optimums were observed in a reverse orcler, as
in this i.nstance.35-40oc was optiurun for rennet yielcls,
while 35o e lras best suitecl for procluction of bacterial
ce11s.

overall conparison in this temperature-pH range
revearecl that the previously established pH of 5.5 provect
to be optiurum for the entire range of temperature (i.e.
35-450c) untler stutly. rt also establishect that at this
pH (5.5) a tenrperature of 35o C uas optinum for rennet
production, while 3.5-400c was optimun for cell clensity.
An
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Figure 17 illustrates the clata on cell clensity,
rennet, anfl lactic acicl procluction at aeration rates of
0.5, 1.0, ancl 1 .5 m1 air,/nl ureclium,/minute (Appenctix Table
8).
During the

fernentation which lasted for 104
hours, peak ceLl density was observecl at 6g hours. The
cel-1 density was highest at 0.5 n1 aj-:x/nl meclium,/mÍnute,
ancl lovest at 1 .5 mI air,/nl mecliuur,/ninute. The peak cell
tlensities at these two aeration levels were equal to 1 140
turbiclity units/ml (1og value=3.057) , ancl 7s2.5 turbidity
units/m1 (1og value=2.877), respectively..
The tre¡d for rennet prodluction, however, ât these
aeration levels was reversedr ês comparecl to the above
trencl for cel1 clensity. Às seen from the rennet activity
curves(at 104 hours), the hiqhest rennet yielct (equar to
19.5 ucurzml) $as achieved at an aeration rate of 1.5 ml
airlml mediun,/minute, while the lowest rennet yield^(equa1
to 12.5 t{Ctrzml-) was achieved at an aeration rate of 0.5 m1
air,/nl mecliumTminute. This pattern supportect the results
of the prececling sections which inclicated that optimal
levels of rennet procluctS.on were associatecl with
sub-opt5-ma1 levels of ce11 density.
Further analysis of rennet yielcts at the three
aeration leveLs reveal-ecl that at 0. 5 ml air,/ml
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17. Effeet of aeration rate (O.l-1.5 nl- ait/nI

ned.iu.m/ninute) on bacterial density, rennet prodiuction,
and. i-actic acid. l.eveJ-s in fernentat: Jn þy T. vul-garis.
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medium/minute, about 707 of the peak rennet yield oecurrecl

withi-n the first 20 hours of fernentation. rt was followecl
by a gradual increase(constituting the reurainder of the

30% rennet yield'¡ during later fermentation períocls which
extenclecl up to 104 hours. At the aeration rates of 1.0 anct
1.5 m1 airlml urediuur/minute, rennet yierds achieved peak
levels at 44 hours ancl showed ninor changes cturing longer
fer¡rentation periocls. Interclepenclece between lactic acicl
levels ancl aeration ratesr or ce11 cteasityr oE rennet
activity was not evident.
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cell densityr xênnet proctuction, ancl carbohydrate
uti-lizatíon as affectect by the initial
concentratíon of
dextrose ancl protein are summarizecl in Table 2. flhen the
protein content of the rred.ium was held. consta¡t at 7.44
ng/nl, the cel-l procluction decreased, while the rennet
procluction as well as accompanying clextrose utilízation
increasecl as the clextrose 1eve1 was increasecl from 2.21
ngrlnl to 32.5 ng/n]-. conseguently, whí1e maximal cell

clensity occurred at t he lower encl of the dextrose
level (i. e. 2.21 mgrzml) , maxinal- rennet procluction anct
clextrose utilization occumed at the higher encl of the
dextrose 1evel (32.5 nrglrnl). rn spite of relati.vely
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changes in

level-s of bactería1 ce11s anct rennet procluced
between day 2 ancl ctay 4, the above relationship remainecl
unchanged.

fdentical patterns were observed when the protein
concentration was helcl constant at 14.7s ng/nl, ancl at
21 .35 ¡nglnl, while clextrose levels were increased from
4.45 mglm1 to 36.8 urglml.
consi.cleratíon of clextrose and protein ratios
inclícated that dextrose/protein ratios between 0.30 to
0.99 resulted in higher ce11 clensíti-es, ïhile those
between 1.67 to 4.37 resurtecl in better rennet yields.
5r._EÍfegt g!_ëeggeslgm_anê_Sele1t_ge1lE
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Table 3 sumrrarizes the effect of varying nagnesium

sulfate concentrations on rennet production by T.
vulgaris.
ït was observecl that the renaet yielcls obtainect
tluring the fÍrst 48 hours of fermentation were similar for
the control saurple without nagnesiun sulfate, ancl those
with 3-9 g/]j-l'er of aclded nagnesium sulfate. During a
subseguent fernentation periocl, that extendecl up to 7z
hours, the control sanple showed a slight decline in
rennet 1evel, while the sanples actded with the above
levels of uragnesiun sulfate exhj.bited slightLy increasecl
rennet activity.
Table 4 sumnarizes the effect of varying cobalt
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3. Effect of magnesiu¡n concentrations on rennet production
T. vulgaris. (Average of duplicate trials).

TÁ'BLE

Magnesium Sulfate

Concentration

Milk clotting activity

k/liter¡

Hours

of

(MCU/¡nt)

fermentation

0244872
0.00
3.00

5.00
7.00
9.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0. o0
0.00

6.95
6.68
5.66
s,62
5.95

10.36
9.03
9.96
LO,42
8.70

8.48

9.77
Lz.ss

tt.27
t2.20

by
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TABLE

4. Effect of cobalt

T. vulgaris.

(Average

concentrations on rennet production by

of duplicate trials).

l.{ilk clot ting activity

Cobalt chloride
concentration

(mglliter)

Hours

0

(lr{CUlnl)

of fer¡nãnffi

,:,

48

72

0.00

0.00

3.83

3. 80

0.05

0.00

3.20

s.47

0.10

0.00

3.90

4. 50

0.20

0.00

2.43

1.93
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chloride concentrations

on rennet production by

T.

vulgaris.
Peak rennet activities

were comparable at

cobalt

concentrations ranging between 0.0 to 0.10 nglliter. À
coneentration of 0.20 ng/Lílex resultecl in a decrine in
peak rennet activity. It suggestecl that 0.05 to 0.10
nglliter
concentrations of cobalt chloricte
were
ineffectj-ve in enhancing rennet yields, while a further
higher concentration (0.20 mg,zliter) affected it aclversely.
6. !atch_prgggsg_so¡ rhe_lroêgclioq_g,E E9gg9!
EI-r:--vulgegis !E¿!-g lÐ€!em_è"
Figure 18 represents the ctata fron a batch process
for the procluction of rennet by L. vulgaris, using a 5
liter New Brunscick fernentor (ltodel F-05) inter-connectect
to a 12 Liter fernentation bottle (referred to as .system
Ail',).

The increase in

ceIl

clensity was rapicl for the
first 13 hours of fermentatíon until it reachecl a level
egual to 900 turbidity units/rnl (log value=2.954). During
this periocl, the íncrease in cell ctensity was accompaniecl
by rapícl utilizatíon of ¿lextrose. After 13 hours, the cell
density increasecl at a very l-ow rate until Ít reachecl a
peak l-evel of 1100 turbidity uníts,zml (1og value=3.041) at
24 hours, while cluring the same peri-ocl clextrose
utilization continuecl to be rapitt until resídual dextrose
reached a level cLose to zero al 24 hours.
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18. Data fro¡o a batch process for the production of
rennet by T. vulgaris using a 5 liter New Bnrnswick
Fernentoi Ïntõõõffiected tõ a 12 liter fernentation bottle

FïGURE
(

"System A" ) .
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The rate

of rennet procluction ¡ras relatívely low
for the first 5 hours of fermentation. There followed a
rapicl increase to a maxinum of over 26 HCUrzml at 2q hours
of fernentation. Between 24 and 34 hours, the rennet yielct
remainecl constant. Dextrose utj-lization appeared to be
parallel to increasing cell ctensity untir 13 hours. After
this periocl, the depretion i-n clextrose levels coincidecl
with the increase in the levels of rennet produced. Higher
rate of rennet procluction, observed cturíng 13-2q hours of
fermentation, seened to incticate that the. production of
enzyne may have resulted after nitrogen became limitíng
for cel1 procluction.
changes in pH were insiqni-ficant during the first
5 hours of fermentation. After this periocl there Ìras a
regular tendeney towarcls aû increase in pH from its
optimum of 5.5 at which it was perioclically adjusted. The
increase in pH between 5 to 10 hours of fermentation l¡as
at a rate of 0.2 pH uníts/hour, while between 10 to 2t+
hours of fernentation it was about 0.10 pH units/hour.
I

t

ch
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Figure 9 illustrates the ctata on
fornation of rennet, during batch and seni-continuous
stages of the semi-continuous process, using a 14 liter
Chenap p.e.c. fermentor (referrect to as nsystem B,t) .
Appenclix

IUö

During the batch stage of

the process the peak
Levels of ce11 density, rennet production, and crextrose
utilizati-on occurrecl at 19 hours of fernentation. At this
point (19 hours) the ce 11 clensity uas equal to
150
turbidity units/ml(1og value=2.1'161 , ancl rennet level was
equal to (67 t{c\Ilm$ . The batch process was extendect into a
seni-contínuous run at the 31 hour mark following shicb
the maxina for cell clensity r rê nnet procluction, ancl
cletrose utilization coincidecl at q6 hours. At 91 hours of
cultivation anël thereafter, there was a regular tendency
towarcls increasecl levels of cel1 density, while the rennet
yield conti-nuecl to clecline. Thi.s trencl continued uotil the
termination of the experiment at 103 hours.
the overall range for ce1l ctensity, rennet

protluction, ancl resid ual

dextrose,

cluring

the

seni-continous stage of the process, was as follows: (a)
cell- density= 65 to 240 turbidity units/nrl (respective 1og
values: 1.813t 2.380), (b) rennet procluction=39 to 139.5
Ì{CIIrln1, ancl (c) resiclual clextrose= 1. 1 to i. S nglml.
l{aintenance of pH at its optiurum of 5.5 uas founcl to be
necessary to achieve high efficiency of rennet procluction.
I . _De te rmigat!gn_g!_ en!iþ!c!i

eg!!g¿!I
Fernented liquor sanples of T. yl[ggg¡
were
testecl for the presence of antibiotic actS.vity. No zones
of i.nhibítÍon !Íere notecl when s. aureus was used as the
c_
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test organism, inclicatíng the absence of antibiotic
activity(sensitive to s. aureus) in T. vulgaris culture.
control tests using gentamicin provect to be positive (i.e.
ci.rcular zones of inhibition were notecl) .
PÀRT

fT:

Enzyure

Recovery Anct purification

1, Reverse_osmgtig_concCg!¡elign Agê_pg¡iflgelie¡
concentration of crucle rennet extract from T.
vulgaris (see flowsheet in Figure 7l by reverse osmosis was
found to be satisfactory. Typical daÈa (of a bateh) on
concentration ancl purification are presented in Table 5.
Reverse osmotíc concentration of crude rennet
extract fron 4 volumes to l volune(i.e. a 75% recluction in
volumé) was accourpanied by an g1% recovery of rennet
activity. Reconstitution of the concentrate with reverse
osnosis permeate dicl not increase the net milk clottíng
activity of the concentrate, ancl thus inclicated that no
co-factor type substances were lost into the permeate
during concentration by reverse osmosj.s.
Purifícation of concentrated rennet
extract
through successive steps of acetone precipitation (o-7596
acetone fraction) ancl ctialysis, sterilization(using a 0.2
mj-cron tlillipore filter), ancl freeze ttrying resulted in a
net recovery of 49% of rennet activity. rt was acconpaniecl
by about aD eight ancl one half folcl increase in specifi-c
activity.
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TABLE

5. Typical batch data on concentration

fron T. vul.garis.

Particulars

Milk

clotting
activity

Volume

(ml)

(MCU/ml

ôr mg)

and

purification of

Total Specific
MiLk activity
clotting (MCU/mg
activity protein)

rennet

RecoverT Purifica-

(%)

tion
(fold)

(Mcu)

Enzyne
40. 00

5200

208,000

2.60

r00.0

1.00

84.90

187s

167,677

2.23

80.6

0.86

and diaLysis

403.20

375

151,200

26.28

Sterili zation

217.s9

550

119,565

2s. 56

Freeze drying

11.40

r02,007

22.35

72.7
57.5
49.0

extract
Concentration
by reverse
osnosis
Acetone

precipitation

*Weight

in

grans.

*8.9489

10.

lt

9.85
8.60
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on

suitability
of acetone and other
enzyme precipitants are cliscussed in
the following
Data

the

sections.

. Fractionglig¡_BI_Amgogiun_Sglfalg
Tabl-e 6 sumnari-zes the data on fractionation of T.
vulgarís rennet by ammonium sulfate.
The major rennet activity was founcl ctistributecl in
the 50-60%, and the 60-70Í fractions of amnonium sulfate.
These fractions, combinecl togetber, accounted for s7%
enzyme recovery as against a total of about 6g% in all the
fractions. Twelve hours of dialysis against a 0. 01H
acetate buf fer(pH 5.6'), at 4oe, was satisfactory. A longer
díalysis tine Has cletrimental to enzyne activity. The
50-609l ammonium sulfate fractioo showed the highest
instabilS-ty on extendetl dialysís(24 hours).
2

3, Eragtiggelieg_¡LEthen el
Poor enzyme recoveries

were

observecl

fracticnation of g. vulgari_s rennet with ethanol.
fron a typical batch ;:EtEê presentecl in Table 7.
Recoveries of

on

Data

rennet acti-vity were 1. g% ancl zg%
respectively, for the 0-40% ancl. the 4o-7sy6 et hanol
fractions. Both of these fractions nere founcl to be highly
unstable when the time of dialysis was extencled from 12
hours to 20 hours.
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TABLE

6. Fractionation of T. vqlgaris. rennet by arunoniun sulfate.
of two trials).

(Average

Length

Fraction

of dialysis

12 hours

time
24 hours

Specific Total Recovery Specific Total

activity Milk
MCU/mg clotting
activity

%

activity nilk

Recovery
%

MCU/mg ctorting

activity
MCU

Crude

***
3.8

extract

T.0-40%(NH4)2S04 2.3

rI
rrr

7.s
50-60e" (NH4)
2s04 42.s
M0-70%(NHa)2SOa 28.0
4O-50e,(NH4)2S04

Sun

of

*Initial activity data for

L0724.0 100.0

619.8 5.8
2.7
691.9 6.s
580.4 5.4 2O.O 567.4 s.3
3547 .2
33.1 19. 6 tL73.2 11.0
2572.t 24.O 48.3 2546.6 23.7
I to IV
68.3 Surn of I to IV 46.s

crude extract.
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TABLE.7. Typical batch data on fractionation
eEnanol.

of T. vulgaris rennet

length of dialysis tine

Fraction
tr?ec].t].c

12 hours

activity
MCU/ng

'l'otal
nilk

Recovery
%

cLotting

20 hours

spec].f]-c 'l'otal

activity

O-40e, ethanol

40-75% ethanol

milk

Recovery
%

It{CUlng clotting

activity

activity

MCU

Crude extract

by

I'lCU

*
33.3

*
263t.6

*
100.0

1.2

48.

I

1.8

0.8

26.7

1.0

763.9

29.0

t.2

60.3

2.3

16.

I

*Initial activity data for

crude extract.
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In comparison to
the preceding clata on
fractionation using ammoni-uur sulfate and ethanol, the
fractionation of T. vulgaris rennet by acetone was found
to be most satisfactory. Data of a typical batch are
summarized in Table B.
of the total enzyne recovery (i.e. 94.6g6) one thírd
was present in the o-50% acetone -fractíon, and two thirds
ïere present in t,he 50-70% acetone fraction. A fraction
covering the above entire range (i. e. o-?0% acetone') ,
showed a net recovery(86.8%), slightly higher than the sun
of the aforenentíonecl índivittual fractions. contrary to
the unstable nature of annonium sulfate ancl ethanol
fractions, the acetone fractions Ì{ere stable at the
extencÌed cl5.alysi s time ( 20 hours) under conditions of
clialysis iilentical to those : describecl in the prececting
4 . _Fr

a

sections.
PART

III:

Bi-ochemical properties Of T. vulgaris Rennet
Rennet Ancl Commercial Calf Rennet

1

.

storage_E!g!¿1i!f_9r_r ._vulggtig_Ee3g9!
Figure 19 illustrates the stability

of T. vulgaris
fractions during storage at 40 c. Duri.ng 21 days of
storager Do loss in milk elotting activity was observecl in
the case of the crucle extract. The acetoae fraction(0-70%)
was slightly unstable as it showed a 379Ã loss in milk
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TABLE

8. Typical batch data on fractionation of T. vulgaris
acetone

Length

Fraction

of dialysis tine

12 hours
Speci fi c
activity
Ir'fCU/mg

Total
ni lk

20 hours
Recovery
eo

clott.ing

Specific

activity
MCU/mg

activity
MCU

5.J

0-50% acetone

6.3

L097.6

2r.2

1.8

50-70% acetone

46.6

3287.3

63.4

57.8

A-70e" acetone

20.0

449L.2

86. 8

18.

Crude extTact

*Initial activity data for

Total
¡ni lk

Recovery
%

clott.ing

activity
MCU

**
5172.0

*

rennet by

100.0

crude extract.

B

323.8
3s7s.7
3900.0

6. 3

69.I
75.4
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Crude extract
o-7O% acetone

fraction

O-7O% ammonium

sul-fate fraction
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19. Stability of g. vul-saris rennet
sol-utions at 4oC.
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clotting

act5-vity. The ammonium sulfate(o-70%) fraction,
however, showecl a G9% loss in mí1k crotting activity ancl
thus proved to be highly unstable.
2 . _pH

Ste¡i1i!f_e-!_I. _vglgarls_Bs

nnet_Àqci

Çglf_¡enne!
Fígures 20 and 21 illustrate

the stability of T.
vulgaris rennet ancl coururercial calf rennet at pH values
rang5-ng fron 3-10 (Appendix Tables 10, 11) .
The solution
of calf rennet was stable to
ad justnrents in plr between 3.0 to 6.0, while a pH of 5.0
was optimunr for storage at 25oc. Àn íncreasing clegree of
irreversible denaturation occurrecl on adjusturent to pH ?.0
and above.
The T. vurgaris

rennet solution showecl stability
at a pll range of 5.5 to 10.0, while pli 5.5-9.0 was optimun
for storage at 25oc. ar increasing clegree of irreversible
clenaturation was observed at a pH of 5.0 and below.
The overall comparisons indicatecl that,

(a) T.
vulgaris rennet was stable over a relatively wider pH
range, (b) T. vulgariÊ rennet was as susceptibLe to acidic
clenaturatio¡(i.e. at pH 5.0 and below), as calf rennet rÍas
susceptible to alkaline denaturation(i.e. at pH 7.0 and
above)

.
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Figures 22 and, 23 illustrate

the heat stability of

T. vulgaris anil comnercial calf rennet(Appenclix Tables
12.13).
Rennets fron both sources were stable at 45ocr

Ers

there was no sígnif icant crecline in urilk clottíng
activities at this tenperature for an exposure that rangecl
up to 30 ninutes.
Exposure to elevatecl tenperatures that rangecl up
to 650c inclicatetl that T. vulgarís rennet possessecl a
relatively
higher degree of stability than that of
commercial calf rennet. on exposure t,o 65o c, commercial
calf rennet ïas completely inactivated within 4 ninutes,
while a compl-ete inactivation of T. vurgaris rennet
requirecl as long as 25 nj-nutes. The enzy¡nes producect by
thermophilic nicroorganisms, would be expectecl to possess
a relatively high ctegree of thermostability, as rras notecl
fron above observations.

!. Effegt

of_Çe¡leig_lbCmisgls on_LÞg_uåIk qlgrtigs

Àç!Évitf_gf_I:._-gglgeríg Benner_Anê_ge1f Benset

A. Calcium Choriile:
Figure 24 i-llustrates the. effect
of calcium
chloride concentrations of nrilk substrate on the milk
clotting activity of g. vulgaris rennet ancl conmercial
ca].f renDet.
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calf rennet showed a pronouncecl iacrease in milk
clotting activi.ty trhen the nrilk substrate was adclect with
calcium chloritte at concentrations that rangecl between
10-200 mH. lilaximal increase in milk clotting activity
r¡as
observed at calcium chlori-cle concentrations between 1o-40
ml{.

T. vulgaris rennet, however, showed only an
initial
increase in nilk clotting activity at a
concentration of 1o nH,. calcíun chloritle. subseguently
higher concentrations of calcium chloricle trere cletriurental
ancl were accompaaied by a sharp clecline in nilk clotting
activity.
B. Bariun Chloricte:
Figure 25 i-llustrates the effect
of varying
concentrations of bariun chlori_cte on the urilk clotting
actS-vity of T. vulga:is rennet ancl comnercíal calf rennet.
The general patterns for rennets fron both the
sources rrere sinilar. They showed initiaLly a sharp
increase in nilk cLotting activity at concentrations of up
to 16.6 mtit of bari.un chloride, while subsequently higher
concentrations of barium chloricle resultecl ín a cleclíne in
urilk clotting activity. ccnmercíal calf rennet appeared to
be slightly
more sensitive to actívation and less
susceptible to inhibítion that T. vulgaris rennet.
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C. Sorlium Citrate:
Figure 26 illustrates the effect
of varying
concen¿Lrations of soclium citrate on the urilk clotiing
activity of T. vulgaris rennet and conmercíal calf rennet.
As in the preceding section (baríum chloricte) , the
general patterns for rennet fron botb tbe sources i{ere
similar, a¡d showed. an initial increase in milk clotting
activity at a concentration of 0.g6 mM of socliurn citrate.
subsequently higher concentratj.ons of soclium citrate
resultecl in a sharp decline in nilk clotting aciivity. rn
this instance, hoflever, T. vulgaris rennet appearecl to be
slightly nore sensitive to activation a¡cl less susceptible
to inhibition, than connercial calf rennet.
D. Potassium Oxalate:
Figure 27 íllustrates
the effect of varying
concentrations of potassium oxalate on the milk clotiing
activity of T. vulgaris rennet ancl commercial calf renoet.
rn this ínstance, whil-e the general patteras for
the rennets fron both the sources were similar, there were
(a) no activation effects (in contrast, to the prececling
sections), and (b) the increasing concentrations of
potassium oxalate were accompaniecl by clecreasing 1evels of
milk clotting activity. T. vulgaris rennet appearecl to be
slightly less susceptible to inbibition than commercial
calf rennet.
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_Prgteolltig_lgligilf_g f_!:_vgtgagis neg4et
And Calf Rennet
Figure 28 irlustrates the proteolytic activity of
T. :glgag! rennet and comnercial calf rennet at a pH
ranging between 5.0 to 7.0.
5.

Commercial calf

rennet showed a
maximal
proteolytie activíty at pH 5.0. It vras f ollowecl by a
linear decline at up to pH 6,6 which taperecl off
thereafter. The proteolytic activity of l. vulgaris rennet
was minimum at 5.0 ancl increasecl to maxinan at pH 6.6.
At pH 5.0 ancl 5.6, the proteolytic activity of
calf rennet flas cletectable with conparable sensitivíty for
both of the concentrations (i. e. 7 . g MCûlm1, ancÌ 3g. B
l'lcurzmr) of rennet solutions enployed for assay. At a
higher pH, however, clue, to a large recluction in
proteolytic activity leve1s, the assay was more sensítive

or

the

calf rennet soluti_on with
concentration (i-.e. 3B. g UCU/nf) .
f

a

higher

T. vulgaris rennet in general showed a relatively
higher proteolytic activity than commercial calf rennet.
Nevertheless, sinee the pH of checldar cheese, when packecl
ancl thereafter, continues to be around. a value of s.2,
conpariscn of the proteolytic activity of l. vulgaris
rennet ancl com¡nercial calf rennet at pH 5.0 would appear
more relevant. At pH 5.0, the ratio of milk clotting
activity (cleterminecl at pH 5.6) to proteolytíc activity
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for

1. vulgaris rennet and ccmmerci.al calf rennet Ì{as as

f oLlo¡ss:

(a) T. vulgaris rennet-- 'lB2 l{CU,zunit O.D. ÃÀ
(b) Calf rennet-398 MCU,/unit O. D. at

c1 L

PART

rv: llanufacture Anil Evaluatíon of cheddar

660

nm

660 n¡n

cheese

_BfeligigeIl_Egalgatlon_o!_T. vulgagis_Renne!
For Cheê das_çhègge_gggg€gctuEe
1.

Data for prelininary

evaluation of r. vulgaris
rennet by Raadsvelct and Klomp (1970) proceclure are
presented io Table g. Bi-tterness leve1s in agueous
solutíons of guinine sulfate, nhich were used as
reference (Emmons et a1 . r1962ci Enmons ancl Elliott ,197zl l
are presentecl i.n Table 10.
commercial calf

rennet, at concentrations between
1 to 10 ti-mes higher than that norurally employed ín cheese
manufacture' procluced curcl which cas free of bitterness.
l{ean levels of bitterness for the. above concentrations
ranged between 1.00 to 1.13. an overall nean of 1.09 was
observed.
rennøl

T. vulgarís nat co¡centrations betceen 1 to 4 tiures
higher than that normally employecl, producect curcl free of
bitterness. ttean levels of bitterness f or this
conce¡tration range Ìrere similar to those observecl for
carf rennet. However, when T. vulgaris rennet was used at
1 0 times higher concentration than that nornally
employecl

132

9' Mean levels of bitter
in curd after incubation of curd
for 6-7 hours at 30oc. Eachflavor
scoring value ùy the individual tasters
is the mean of 4 observations ptãr"n;;ã i" Appendix Table
14.
"r

TABLE

Source

of

rennet

Conmercial

calf

rennet

Concentration
of rennet
(Ratio t:Ca)

I
2

4

10
Mean

T.

vulgaris

rennet

1.00
1.00
1.00
1,00
1.00

1. 00

1. s0

1.00
1.50

1.00
1.00
1.00
t .13

t.2s

l.

19

I

1.00

1. 00

2
4

1. 00

1.00

10
Mean

Level of bitternessb

1.25
2.75
1.50

T:c is the ratio of rennet

1. 00

2,50
1. 38

1. 00

1.00
1. 00

2.25
1. 3r

1.00
1.00

1. 13

1.00

l. 00
1,.25
1. 06

l. 13
l. 09

l.

l.

25

1.00

t.2s

2.50
1.50

1.

l3

06
1. 00

1.

l3

2.50
1.42

in the test to that in the cheese vat.
For scoring scale see Appendix Table l.
dosage

153

10. Mean levels of bitter flavor in aqueous solutions of quinine
sulfate. Each scoring value by the individual tasters is the mean
of 4 observations as presented in Appendix Table 15.

TABTE

Level of bitternessb

Concentration
of quinine

Taster

sulfate

(Dove rmitsa)

16D

t7D
18D

l9D
20D

2tD

Disti lled
water

Mean

ABCDMean
4.75
3.75
2.50
2.75
2.25
I.25

4.50
2.75
2.75
2.00
2 ¿00
t. s0

4.00
2.00
1.50
2.50
1. 50
2.00

4.75
3.s0
2.SO
1. 75
2.25
1. s0

1.25
2.64

t.2S
2.s9

t.zs
z.tt

.50
2.s4
I

4.50
3.00

2.3I
2.25
2.OO

1. 56

1. 31

2.42

a

According to Dove units t6D = M/216 g/liter, where M is the rnolequl.ar
weight of quinine sulfate.

b

For scoring scale see Appendix Table

l.
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in cheese manufacture, bitterness levels in curcl ranged
between 2.25 lo 2.75(mean=2.50¡ , and thus the curcl rankecl
between the limits of trace of bitterness and sliqhtly
bitter. on the guínine sulfate reference scale, it rankecl
between 18D ancl 1?D. Furthermore, in the case of r.
vulgaris rennet at concentrations higher than 10 tirres the
nornal rennet d.osage, there nere difficulties
in
recovering the curd. since it'was quite reak in strength
anfl showetl graclual ttisintegration cluring the course of
incubation.

overall comparisons of the rennets from the two
sources
inclicatecl that T. vulgar5-s rennet possessecl
relativel-y higher proteolytíc activJ_ty, and showed slight
to trace of bitterness in curcl flavor at a concentration
10 times higher than that norurally employed in the
nanufacture of Checldar cheese.

2.

cþeese ganulegluge Aaë_erganolepllg Egglge!Éog
The average composition of
non-honogenizecl,

pasteurizecl nilk used in the nanufacture of Checlctar cheese
is presentetl in Table:11.
Tables 12, 13, ancl 14 present clata of organoleptic
evaluation of milct, medium, anct olct aged. experimental ancl
commerciaL chedclar cheeses. Tbese ctata are f urther
sumnarizecl in

a composite f orn in Table 15. Appenclix
Tables 17 to 22 present statistical analysis of flavor ancl
total scores of Tables 72, 13, and 14.
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11. Average composition of milk used
Cheddar cheese (Appendix Table 16).

TABLE

Particular

in the nanufacture of

Percent

Fat

3. 55

Protein

3.03

Acidity

0.16

Total solids
Solids-not-fat
Water

t2.40
8.85
87. 60

12.
ïennet

used

0.0

9 (control)

il
.ll
It

S

D

t

l3

r6

nild

100.0

100.0

K

Conmercial:

0.0

39

39

39

38

39

39

38

lt

0.0

100.0

10

3 (control)

37

14

92

92

90

89

92

92

92

90

Scores

of FiavorTã

cheese
(weeks)

Age

0.0

%9o

vulgaris Commercial
relîõF- calf rennet

100.0

T.

and Proportlon o

7

Experinental:

particulars

e

Organoleptic evaluation of mild cheddar cheese.

identification

Vat

TABLE

0

38.8

39.

s7.s

91.5

92.0

89. s

Flavor Total

Score average

flavor

lacking

fruity

acidy

aclcty

acidy

sl.
sl.
bitter
sl.

lacking s1. nealy
Ê acidy
sl. nealy

flavor

ffi

Renarks

Fiavor

\ñ
o\

13.

tt
lt
ll

s

D

L

¡nediun

31

37
36
34

37
36
32

38

36

39

38
35
35
s4
36
34
35
33

(weeks)

K

Co¡rmercial:

16
21
27
33
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

18
19
32

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

75,0
75.0
75.0

2s.0
25.0
25.0

t2

22

50.0
50.0
50.0

(control)
(control)
(contml)
(control)

25.0

75.0
75.0
75.0
75.0

2s.0
25.0
25.0

0.0
0.0
0;0
0.0

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

of

cheeso

Age

37
39
39
38

39
39
39
39
40
39
40

39

39
39

39
39
39
58
39
39
39
39

92
92
90

89

93
92
93

92

90
92
92

92
89
92

92

89

92
92

89
89

90

88

scores

Scoro

38.3

39.5

90.3

92.5

9r.5

91.0

91.3

89.0

average

39.0

39.0

39.0

38.8

FÎ-a'vor-ffif ffif

n¡edir¡¡n Cheddar cheose.

T. vulgaris Corsnorcial
- rõnñãil cai¡- rennec
4e6

of

50.0
50.0
50.0

It

30
.31

29.

20

26

25

24

Eperinental:
l5

particulars

Prop

rennet used

Organoleptic evaluation

at No. or
idçntlficatlon

TABLE

sl.

weak

weak

fair

unclean, poor
fair
protof,n brealdown

good
good
good
v. good

v.

sl.

weak

sl.. acidy
good
good

acidy

sl.
sl.

weak

.acidy
acidy

weak

weak, acidy

fair

good

fair

good

fair

good
good

unclean

fair
fair
fair

R'e¡narks

ffivor--iffi

--J

u.l

14.

old
lt

S

100.0

0.0

49

50
48

39

38

40

ot

90

93

92

89

39

90

39

39

scores

cheese.

of Fiavor Effi

cheese
(r,reeks)

Age

K

Conmercial:

50. 0

0.0
0.0

rennet

50.0

100.0

I
9 (control)

100. 0

7

rennet calf
%%

Connnerciál

rennet used

T. vulgaris

10

Experi¡nental:

particulars

of old cheddar

e and proportion o

0rganol,eptic evaluation

at No. or
identification

TABTE

38.5

39.0
40.0

39.0

91.0

93.0

92.0

89.5

Score averase

Flavor Total

fair

good

poor, s1.
unclean

v.

good

fair

good

ffi

sl.

weak

acidy

Renarks

UI
æ

proportlon of

0.0

7S.O

(control )

t00.0

s0.0

0.0

chceso

Score

¡ance

2

I
t

2

37-39

old

48-50
49
49

nediun

38-59

40

39
39

39
39
39

39-40

38- 39

38-59

39

37-38

38
33-36
36-39
32-37
3t-37
34-

nlld

lt-14
13-16

89-90
92
93
90-92

89-92

88-90
89-e2
89-92
90-92
92-93

90-92

89-90
. 92
S

0.0

38.S

4

39.0
39,0

38.3

38.8
39.0
39.0
39.0
39.5

38.8

39.0

37.

falr to

good

poor

reak, acldy

acldy

acldy

frulty,

sl.

31. nealy

renarks
Texturc

sl. neak E acldy
. good to falr sl. weak t acidy
good to falr sl. reak & acldy

falr

lavor

Conmcn

rcrc

Judgod

Nu¡nbcr

of

rl2

vr

tjt

2lt

414

2ls

sl4
2/s

314

212

-

ffi'äi-aã;
L2

rl2

,:,

214

,!'

411

rl4
v3

rl4

212

batches in

by tho Chief-gradcr, Darry Dtvlslon,

89.S good to fair acldy
92.0 good
31. Yeak
93.0 vory good
9f.0 fair to poor protoin breakdorn

90.3

92. 5

89.0
91.3
91.0
91.3

91. 5

89. 5
92. 0

Scoro avoraoc

F[võ--¡õtäÎ

cheoses vero Judged by a panol of throo Judgos, whilo nodlt¡n and old choosos
Productlon and tlarketlng Branch, Agrlculturo Òanà¿a.

Connercial cheese

100.0
s0.0
0.0

Connerclel cheese

¡00.0
(control )
4

1
4
3
3
4

s0.0

25.0

0.0

t00.0
75.0
s0.0
2S.0
0.0

l)

2
2

4

100.0
(contro

of

nodiw¡ ¡nd old Chcddar choocos.

betchos (rcoks) Flãvor-EËI

Comîercl¡l chesso

100.0
0.0

tt

ronnot

Con¡nercial

ronnot calf

T, vul8aris

Ntrnbor Âgo of

of organoloptlc ovaluatlon of nild,

rennet used

end

Sumnary

þpe

15.
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A. I'ti1d Cheddar

Cheese:

Evaluation of flavor ancl total scores of the test
batches of mild chedctar eheese(frour 1oo% substitutíon of

connercial calf

rennet by T. vulgaris rennet) , control
batches (from 100% connercial cal_f rennet) , and comnercial
cheeses inclicated (Tabre 12, Appendix Tables 17 ancl 1g)
that:
(a) no significant dífferences were ctetectable in
overall evaluation of flavor scores as well
as of total scores,
(b) howeverr means of flavor scores as well as of
total_ seores of test batches(from

100%

T. vulgaris rennet) rrere significantly rower(i.e.
at the 5% level) than thcse of both the control
batches and eonnercial cheeses.
B. Mediun

Chedclar cheese:

Ànalysis of crata on flavor and total scores of
the test batches of nedium cheddar cheese (fron 25% lo
100% substitution of calf rennet by
L vulgaris rennet),
of control batehes (from 100% use of calf rennetl) , ancl of
cornmercial cheeses, revea lecl (Table
ancl 20)

1

3

, Àppenclix Tables

that:
(a) no signíficant clifferences were found in overall
evaluatj-on of flavor scores,
(b) no signifícant clifferences existed between
the means of flavor scores of the test batches

1

9

141

an.l those of control batches or of comnercial
cheeses,

(c) however, the neans of flavor scores for
connercial cheeses sere significantly
lower (at 0. 5% revel) than those of experímental
control batches,
(d) overall clifferences in total scores were
significant,
(e) means of total scores for test batches fron
100% T. vulgaris rennet $ere sj.gnificantly
lower(i.e. at 0.5% level) than those of
the control batches, while thef Here
indifferent from those of conmerci-ar cheeses,
(f) no significant ctifferences existed between the
neans of total scores of the test batches from
'15%,5096 anct ZSy, T. vulgaris
rennet ancl those of
both the control batches and comnrercial cheeses.
C. old Cheddar Cheese:
Evaluation of

flavor and. total scores of the test
batches of oltl chettdar cheese (from 100%, and sot
substitution of calf rennet by T. vulgaris rennet),
control batches (1oo% connercial calf rennetl) , ancl
connerci-a1 cheeses inclicatecl (Table 14, appencti_x Tables
ancl 22'l that:

(a) no significant clifferences were found in
the overall evaluation of flavor scores,

21
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as well as of total scores,
(b) no significant ctj.fferences existed. between
the neans of flavor seores or between the
total scores of the test
batches ancl those of both the control
batches ancl commercial cheeses.
3

:_ch

eg

tlelc

leese_y¿e lE_À n d_w hel-c sqp e si

!!eg

A. Cheese Yield:
Yielils of cheddar cheese(on 3z% moisture basis) of
the test batches(from 100%, 759 tsoÍ6t ancl 2s% substitutíon
of comnercial calf rennet by T. vulgaris rennet), and of
control batches(frorn f 00% use of comnercial calf rennet)
are presented in Table 16. The average yíeltts rangecl
between 9.18Í to 9.54%. statistical
analysis of the
clata(Appendix Table 23) revealecl that:
(a) no significant differences ïere detectecl
in the overall evaluation of cheese yielcls,
(b-) no significant ttifferences existed between
the means of cheese yields of the test
batches made with 7S%t SOl,t ancl ZS%
T. vulgaris rennet and those of coutrol batches,
(c) however, cheese yielcls of the test
batches nacle with 100% T. vulga¡is
rennet were signi f j_cantly lorer 1i. e.
at the 5% lever) than thcse of control batches.
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TABTE

16.

basis).

Vat No. or

Sunmary

identification

particuLars

of

cheddar cheese

yields (in percent on 37% moisture

Type and proportion

rennet used

T. vulgaris
rennet

of

ComrnêiõGï

calf

rennet

%

Yield
%

Average

yield
%

%

7

100. 0

10

r00. 0
100.0
100.0
100.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

75.0
7s.0
75.0
7s.0

25.0
25.0
2s.0
25.0

9.69

s0.0

s0.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
50.0

9.22
9.40
9.35
8.96
9.41

9.27

75.0

9.42

9.54

15

24
25

20
29
30
51

I
1t

s0. 0

L2

s0.0
s0.0
50.0

l3
22
18

t9
32
3
9

27

27
33

(control)
(control)
(control)
(control)
(control)

9.37
9.44
9.1.6

8.7t

9,18

9. s4

9.78
9.03
9. 54

25.0
25.0
25.0

75. 0

75.0

9.s6
9.63
9.28

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

9.25
9.41
9.69
9.58
9. 75

9. 51
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B. Chenical Composition Of Fhey:
The data on chemical conposition of whey are
presentecl in Table 17. Appendix Tables 24 to 26 present
the statisti-car analysis of these clata. The total soliils
ancl fat contents of whey from erperinental batches of
cheese with 25-100% substi-tution of calf rennet by T.
vurgaris rennet, from the control batches, ancl from the
commerci-al clairy rangecl between 6.zs-6.6qyâ and betveen
0.23-0.38%' respectively. The statísti.cal
analysis
detected no significant di-fferences between either the
total soliils or between the fat contents. The protein
coutents of whey from the.above mentionecl cheese batches
rang€d between 0.87-1.04%. rn this

instance, while the
overall ilifferences \{ere f ound to be insignifícant, the
neans of the prctein contents of whey only from 1oo% calf
rennet substitutecl batches were found to be significantly
higher than those from control batches and from the
commercial ilairy.

!,.

Çhesical_coslggitiog_g_€_ÇXçëde5_gþeese

chemical conpositions (total

solids, and fat) of
chedtlar cheese in miId, medíun, ancl old categories, are
presented i-n Tables 18, 19, ancl 20. statistical analysis
of these clata is presentecl in Append.ix Tables 27 to 32.
À11' the test batches(fron 1ooyot75lÃ, 50%, and 2s{^
substj-tution of comnercial rennet by I. vulgaris rennet),
control batches (frorn 100% use cf conmercial calf rennet) ,
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17. Chemical composition of whey from experimental batches and
from commerciaL dairy.

TABLE

Vat No. or

identificarion

particulars

T¡Ae and proportion of
rennet used

vulgaris CommeiEEI Total
rëññF- calf renner solids
a
'ù

Fat
%

Protein
o
o

!xperimental:
7

l0

100.0
100.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

6.57
6.53
6.36
6.41

0.38
0.s2
0.27
4,24
0.30.

0.98
0.97

15

100. 0

26

100.0

29
30
31

75.0
75.0

25.0
25.0
2s. 0

6.55
6.36
6,43

50.0
50.0
s0.0

50.0
50.0
50.0

6.38
6,50
6.38

0.2.s

0.94
0.94
0.97

25. 0
25. 0

75.0
75.0

6.47
6.25

0.29
o.32

0.96
0.88

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

6. s8

6.64
6.42
6. s3

0.33
0.23
0.28
0.34

0.90
0.87
0.92
0.93

6.30
6.47

o.s2
0.34

0.91
0.92

I
12

22
19

32

9 (control)

2l (control)

27 (contrbl)
33 (control)

75.O

0.28
0.36
0.34
0.28

1. 04
o. þg

0.95
0.98
0.92

Conme.rcial:
A
B
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TABLE

t8. chenical conposition of nild

cheddar clieese.

or
Type and proportion of
identification
rennet used
particulars @
Totat
- rõäE- calf renner solids ffi
%%eo%
Vat No.

Fat

Experilnegtal.:

7
r0
s (conrrot)

9 (control)

too. o
100.0

0.0
0.0

0. 0
0.0
100.0
100.0

6t.76
61.15
o+.zis
61.75

32.0
s2.5
g3.s
31.0

sl.

8.

s2.9

st.7
S0.2

Commercial.:

K
s
D
L

:

_

61.33 30.8
64.4L ss.s
64.4A ß.3
æ.74 33.5

50.

I

sz.o
51.6
s2.6
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TABLE

19.

chernical conposition

of

medium cheddar cheese.

Vat No. or

Type and proportion of

particulars

T. vulgaris

identification

rennet used

rennet
'%%

Conmeicîãf
calf rennet

Total
solids
%

As

Fat

such
%%

Dry basis

Experinental:
t5

100.0

24

100. 0
100. 0
100. 0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

62.51
62.60

s2.0

75.0
75.0
75.0
75.0

25.0
25.0
25.0
25.0

64.18
62.34
61.63
67.02

33. s
32.5
31. 3

32.3

50.0
50.0

s0. 0
50. 0

s0. 0

50.0

61.97
62.35
61.60

32.0
32.8

50.0
s1.3
s3.2

25.0
25.0
2s. 0

75.0
75.0
75.0

64. 55
61. 89

32.0
33.0
s2.8

51.6
51.1

s2.9

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

100. 0
100. 0

64.25
63.52

62.tt

31.0
s4.5
32.8
33.3

s0.7
s3.7
51.6
53.5

63.79
65.40
64.11
63.39

33.3
34.0
33.8
33.5

52.2

2S

26

20
29
30
31

ll
L?
22
18
19

32

16 (control)

2I (control)

27 (control)
33 (control)

100.0
r00. 0

6r.13
6t.74

62.05

61. 09

30. 8

3t .5
32.0

31. 0

50.3

sl.0
51.2
s1. I
s2.2

52.t

s0.7
s2.9

Conrnercial:
K

s
D

L

s2.0
s2.6
52.8
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TABLE

20. chenical conposition of old cheddar

Vat No. or

identification

particulars

cheese.

Type and proportion of

rennet used

@Toral
rennet calf rennet solids
%%%

Fat

As

such

Dry bãsiF

9o%

Experimental:
7

10

100. 0
100. 0

0.0
0.0

63.92

33.0

st.

61. 38

31. s

51. 3

8

50.0

50.0

62. 58

31. 8

50.7

0.0

100.0

62.2s

31

.5

50.6

65. 16
66.95

32. 8
34. 8

50.3
51.9

9 (control)

6

Comnercial:
K

s
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antl ccnnercial cheeses, were vithin the maximum limit of
39% uroisture content ancl also within the minimum linit
of
50% fat(dry basis) contentr ês regui-red by the federal
governnent reguLa tj_ons.

Statistical analysis of the ctata revealecl that:
(a) overall comparisons of total solid contentsr êncr
of fat contents of the test batches, control
batches ancl commercial cheeses, inclicatecl that
there were no significant differences betneen then,

(b) also, the comparison of neans for each
parameter(i.e. total- solids ancl fat contents)
not reveal any significant ctifferences
between the test batches ancr control batches,
(i) neans of total solicl contents
ancl fat contents of conmercial cheeses (in
mecliun category) were, however, founcl to
be significantly higher than those of
certain test batches.
rn a stucly of rirnited size and scope like this,
the statistical analysis of data r ês that on organoleptíc
evaluation of cheese, cheese yield, whey ancl cheese
courposition, nay fail to cletect significant clifferences
due to insufficient replication etc. (resulting in bigh
standard error') .
Conseguently,
economi.caally or
practically important differences nay not have been
detectecl. Converselyr of course a significant clifference
clid.
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may have been cletectecl

but it may be so low that it is of
Do practical importance. Therefore the statistical
inferences observecl above, coulcl at theír best, clescribe
the reLative clifferencês. Às a result, the commercial
feasibility of the alternative process, usinq T. vulgaris
rennet, can possíbly be evaluated fron a nore elaborate
anfl large scale study as reconmencled under possible future
investigations.

5. lyrosi¡e con!e!!s_gg_Se!!gs_A44_glg chegde¡-ç¡eese
ïn order to compare the ctegree of proteol_ysis or
the ripening of cheese from bacterial enzy¡ne with that of
the control cheese from calf rennet, the cheese samples
were analyzetl for their tyrosine contents. The results of
the tyrosine contents of cheese are presented in Table 21.
rt ïas eviclent from the data that the average tyrosine
contents of meclium checlclar cheese, manufacturecl by 10096
substitutj-on of calf rennet by T. vulgaris resnet, were
29% higher than the control cheese batches from the calf
rennet. However, in the case of olct checldar cheese, the
tyrosine contents of the batches fron bacterial rennet ancl
those of the control batches from calf rennet, ïere
comparable.

15t

TABTE

Cheese

rrpe
and

Vat
Nunber

21.

Tyrosine contents of ¡nediun and old cheddar cheese.

Rennet type and proportion
used
*tt_gi-:.
!. rennet Commèiciãf Age of
calf rennet cheese
%
%
(weeks)

Tyrosine content (e/tOO
cheese protein)

lndlvldual

Average

values

MEDII,lM

l5
24
25
26
16

2t
27
28
55

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

100.0
0.0

100.0

(controls)

38
35

2.t8
2.04
1.84

t.72

1. 94

34

37
36
34

1.56
1.34
1.09

1.50

35

34
31

2.to

48
49

1.33
1.45

1.41

otD

l0
9

0.0

(controt)

1.33
1.45

g

1F'2

_lisro b i9 I sgi ce1_Aeerysls_ef_cheqger cbee sg
The experimental ancl connercial checldar cheese
sanples in the nilcl, necliunr, ancl old age categoríes were
f ound to be free (i. e. negative test) of
col_if orn
organisms nhen testecl by the 5 tube MpN nethott.
.€ .
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rn part r of thís thesi-s, involving ferrnentation
stuclies, shake culture experinents ïere carriecl out to
establish the optinuur conditions such as pH, teurperatüEêr
rate of aeration, and meclia conpositíon for production of
bacterial cells ancl rennet in ferurentation by T. vulgaris.
The effect magnesiuur and cobalt nutrients was also
evaluated. Employing the above optiurum conclitions, a batch
f ermentation process was estabu.shed. for
rennet
protluction. subseguently, a final attenpt was nade to
employ a trial semi-conti-nuous run to proctuce the enzyne
in bulk guantities.
The ilata on the

suitability of initial pH of the
f ermentation neitium f or cell and rennet procluction
revealecl that while no ce11 or renaet production occurrecl
at a pH below 5.0, the resfective pH Ievels of 6.5 ancl 5.5
nere optinun for bacteri'a1 ce11 aad rennet proiluction. Àt
pH optimum for cell proctuction(i.e. pH 6.5), naxinun cell
densíty was observecl after 74 hours of fermentation. on
the other hand, maximum rennet activity at optimuur pH for
rennet procluction(i.e. pH 5.5r), occurrecl after 36 hours of
fermentation- continuation of fernentation subsequent to
attainment of rnaximun rennet levels, proved cletrímental to
the,enzyme activity. rt nas evident that the sensitivíty
of the enzyme to clenaturation progressively íncreasecl, as
the initial pH of the fermentation meclia ¡ras increasecl
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from its optinum of pH 5.5 to 7.5t the alkalíne encl of the
pH range.

À lack of clirect

relatíonship between the cell
clensity ancl rennet procluctíon was observed for the entire
pH range under study(ie. pH 5.5-7.5) . This trencl suggested
that increased cell procluctj-on was not an essential
requirement for an increase in the level of rennet
excretecl by the bacterial cells into the fermentation
mecliun. A si.milar inclepenclence of cel1 procluction anct
procluct fornation has been reportecl for Hicronronospora
carbonacea, which belongs to the same faurily as T.
vulqaris. wagnan et al. (196rI) reportect that a!¡ increase in
mycelial growth of 01. carbonacea was not a requirement for
an i-ncreasecl potency of enverninonycin procluced.
The clifferent pII optima for proctuctíon of the
bacterial cells ancl rennet woulcl tenct to incticate that an
eguilibrium of protein synthesis insíde the cel1 i_s
favorecl for cell procluction at pH 6.St while a pH of 5.5
favorecl the formation of the enzyme to be subsequently
excreted in the form of ¡ennet enzyne. The comparati_ve
tlata on rennet procluction by mÍcrobial sources have not
been reportecl in the literature. However, nenti.on has been
macle of the pH 1eve1s eurployect in rennet procluction, by
clifferent microorganisns. The researchers of various
patentecl processes for rennet procluction have reportecl the
use of (a') pH 6.8 for E. parasitica(sarctínas, 1966); (b)
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pH 5.8 for B. polyuryxa (Inai et al. , 1g721; antt (c.) pH 6,2
for Bacillus_Eg. (t{urray ancl prince, 19ZO) .
The results of the temperature-pH coupled stucly,

in which the pH nas maintainecl at initial levels by
periodic nanual acljustments, confirmed the above finilings
regarding the suitability

of pH 5.5 for rennet production.
At pH 5.5, the temperature for optímum rennet productíon
was found to be 35oc, while a tenperature range of 35-4ooc
was optimuur for cell density. Thus it seemed to indicate
that the rennet proctuction was more sensiti_ve to a change
in teruperature than the cell procluction. As previously
observed, in this instance as well, the rennet procluction
was found to be.inclepenclent of the cell production.
Taxonomical stuclies on T. vulgaris, relating to
the effect of tenrperature on bacterial growth, have been
reported. Tencller and Burkholder (1961) nentionecl that the
najority of the Thermoactínouryces isolates, studtiecl by
then, were able to grow at 3o-55o c. Buchanan ancl
Gibbons (197tf) have ttescribect the following temperature
ranqes for the growth of T. vul-garis: (a) able to grow at
a temperature of up to 600 c, (-o-) able to grow nell at 37o
c' and (c) unable to grow at z7oc ancl zooc. The results of
this stucly narrowecl clown the above tenperature ranges for
optimum rennet production. rn reference to rennet
procluction by other microbial sources, temperatures
between 28 to 3?oc have been found. to be satisfactory for
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the dífferent microorganisms. rn shake culture studies
using a sonewhat simílar fernentatíon mecliun to that
employed in the present stud.y, Murray ancl prince(1920)
reported that 360c was suitable for rennet production by
Bacillus sp. rn another study, charles et al. (19?o)
obtaínetl an active rennet pre parat,íon from H. niehei
f erurentation at 32.50c.
Similar to the observations for pH, two different
aeration rate optima were noticed for cell and rennet
procluction by r. vulgaris. The aeration rates of 0.5 ml
airrznrl mecliumTni-nute and 1.5 ur1 airlnl mediumy'minute were
optinum for cel1 ancl rennet procluction, respectively. At
an aeration rate of 0.5 m1 aj-x/n! nedi.um/minute, the
rennet yield showecl a rapicl íncrease cluring the first 20
hours of fermentati-on, which was followed by a graclual
increase tluríng the longer fernentation peri-ods that
extenclecl up to 104 hours. at the aeration rates of 1.0 and
1 . 5 nl
airlml nectium,/minute, however, the respective
curves for the rennet yielcts shosecl their peaks at 44
hours, ancl showecl only slight changes iluri.ng later
fernenta'"ion periocls.

rt was hopecl ín planning of the experiment that
lacti-c acicl levels cturíng fernentaion might form a
definite pattern for possible evaluation of the aeratíon
rates with regard to the levels of cell ôensity ancl rennet
producecl. Hoflever, the Lactic acid levels of the

J:;: : ::,:.'f:'::'': :i.r.l
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fernenting meclia dict not appear to show an interclepenclance
on the aeeompanying levels of ce1l crensity, rennet,
9r
residual dextrose. The aeration effects in the above
experíment were stud.ied by employing Erlenneyer flasks of
one-liter capacity, t he cletairs of whi-ch ha ve been
described uncler experi-mental

method.s.

Tn the literature,

the aeration rates of 0.4 to
0.5 url airlnl mecliurn/minute have been reportecl to be
suitable for rennet production by certain microorganisms.
Sardinas (1966) in his patent on rennet procluction by E.
parasitica reported using an aeration rate of 0.5 ¡r1
aíc/nl neclium/minute. Ànother patent issued to t{urray anil
Prince(1970) described an aeration rate of 0.4 nrl airlml
nediumTminute for production of rennet by Bacillus j_L.
stuclies by these authors enployecl raboratory scale
impeJ-ler mounted fermentors of 2 and 5 liter
capacity
respe

ctively.

Evaluation of shake-culture data on cell clensity,
rennet procluction, and clextrose utirization, as affectett
by initial concentration of clextrose ancr protei-n contents

of

the

fermentation media, inclicated that: (a)
tlextroser/protein ratios between 0.30 to 0.99 resultecl in
increasecl celI clensity levels; (b) dextrose,lprotein ratios
between 1.67 to 4.37 procluced relatively higher levels of
rennet activity. The conclusions fron the shake culture
data could be adopted to larger fermentation systems on
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the basis of two criteria,
namely: (1) naxinun rennet
procluction in the least possible timer and (2) maxinum
rennet yielcls per unit of clextrose and protein uti_lized.
The medium (referred to as med.iuur (b) in Table zl
containíng
7.4t+
mg
proteS-n/nl
ancl
12.50
ng/ð'extrose/m1 (with dextrose/prote5.n ratio
of 1. 6gl
appearecl to provicle the best conpronise between both of
these requireneÊts.
since Tendler ancl Burkholcler(1961) have suggestecl
the use of a nunber of nicro-nutrients such as nagnesiuur
anct cobalt salts in various synthetic media for the
naintenance ancl cultivation of thermophilic actinomycetes,
the effects of varying magnesi_un ancl cobalt concentrations
on rennet production ¡y I. vulgaris were evaluatecl in this
stutly. The results revealecl that the rennet yÍ-elds, in the
control sample with no rnagnesium sulfate, and in those
aclclecl with 0-9 g/Liter nagnesJ-um sulfate, !úere relatively
similar for the first 4g hours of fernentati-on. Àt a
subsequent fe¡mentation periocl that

extentlect up to

7z

hours, the above levels of magnesi.um sulfate appearecl
effectíve in stabilizing the procluct formed and in
preventing its breakclown. cobalt chloride ïas either
ineffective(at concentration between 0.05-0.10 mglriter)
in increasing renaet yield, or iÈ was detrinrental (at a
concentration of 0.2 ng/líter¡ to rennet formation.
Batch proeess

for the prod.uction of rennet by

T.
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vulgarj-s,

using a 5 liter New Brunswick fernentor
interconnected to a 12 liter fermentati.on bottle (referred
as ttsysten Arr') r resultecl in maxinun cel1 clensity(i.e. 1100
turbi-dity unitsy'ml) and rennet(i.e. 26 MCU/ml) 1eve1s
after 24 hours of fernentation.
During fermentation it was observecl that there was
a regular tendency for the pE to increase from its optimum

of 5.5r at which it was manually actjusted periodicarly.
while the changes in pH ïere insignifÍcant cluring the
first 5 hours of fermentation, a rapict increase in pH
ranging between 0. 1 to 0.2 pH units per hour was observed
during the fermentation periocl between 5 ancl 24 hours. The
buf fering
action of the rnedium seemed to prevent
signif i.cant chan ges cturing the initial
5 hours of
fermentation. Subseguently, relatively rapiél changes in pH
resultecl when the organism was in its logarithmic phase,
as well as when it was in its clecline phase. since the
nedi.um

containecl free amino acicls ancl peptides, which at

a

ptl near 5 woulcl be protonatecr; their uptake by the
microorganisms woulcl result Ín renoval of protons from the
meclium and a consequent tendency for pH to increase. a,lso,
their uptake ïoulil reduce the buffering capacity of the
neclium resulting in a nore rapíd rise in pH at some point
in the fermentati.onr âs observecl after 5 hours in the
present experiment.
The above *system Àr hacl two inherent limitations,
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Da¡ne1.y: inacleguacy of

aqj_tation ancl resulting oxygen
d.ispersion, and perioclic ad justnent of pH rather than
continuous nonitoring and cont¡o1. rmprovements with
regartl to these limitations in rf system 8,,, using a chemap
p.ê.c. fernentor, resulted in considerably higher rennet
yields (i. e . 67 UeUrznl) while at tbe same time the
acconpanying ce11 clensity was considerably 10wer(i.e.

turbidity
naxi-mum
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units/nl) than in rrsystem A. (refer to the
rennet acti-vity and cell density at 19 hours

cluring
batch stage of the process in Appendix Figure
"he
9'). Thus a comparisíon of batch processes using nsystem An
ancl rrsysten Bt incticated that: (a) .systen Àr yielclecl a
conside¡ably higher cel1 density, rhereas (b) rrSystem Brl

yielclecl a coasiderably higher rennet yield. !Íorking
capacity of both systems was 12 liters.
The final effort rras clirected tonarcls proctucing
the enzyme in bulk quantity by extencling the above batch
proeess' using ttsysten B*, into a seni-continuous process.
During the semi-continuous fernentation process, operatecl
f or 1 0 3 hours, the overall range s f or celI clen si.ty
,
rennetr êncl residual dextrose were as fo110ws: (a) cell
clensíty=65-240 turbidíty units/ml, (b) rennet procluction=
39-139.5 t{culmL, and (c) residual dextrose= 1.1-7.5 mglml.
The naintenaoce of a steady level of rennet
productíon (i. e. at about jO t{CU,znrl) was attemptecl by
acljusturent and maintenance of the feecl close, to a

Á at

constant rate. the average feect rate was 1.04
l-iters/hour(range 0.86-1.33) , ancl was equal to a ctilution
rate, D=0.083/hour. rn future studies, attemptig to use
semi-ccntinuous ancl continuous fermentati-on systeurs for
rennet protluction by T. vulgaris, rigorous contror of pH,
feed exchange, and foam control by automated mechanical
means is highly reconmended.
The second part of this studty ctealt with the
suitability
of various nethods for the recovery ancl
partiaL purification of the rennet enzyme produced by T.
vurgaris fermentation. partial purification of rennet
extract from the fernented broth uas accomplishect through
successive steps of centrifugation, reverse osnotic
concentration, precipitation with acetone ancl clialysis,
sterilizatíon,
ancl finally freeze drying. rn a typical
batch, purification of rennet enzyne through these steps
resultecl in an 8.6 folct purificatj.on ancl a 49% recoveEy.
The reverse osmotic process was found to be very
valuabre in the concentrati-on of reonet extract. rn a
typical batch, a four folcl concentrat,ion of rennet extract
by this methocl resultecl in 90.6% recovery. Earlier,
Lacey 119721 hacl notecl a nunber of advantages of reverse
osnosis over other methocts in the concent¡ation of enzynes
ancl other biological materíals.
rnvestigations on the suÍtability
of amnonium
sulfate, ethanol, and acetone as precipítants for the

t a^

to¿

fractionatíon of T. ygrggÊE, showed that the results with
acetone were nost satisfactory. Net recoveries of enzyme
in fractions from the above precipitants were 6g.3T6l
30.8%, ancl 84.69(, respeetively. rn aclclition to the higher
recoveries, the acetone fractions also possessecl a
relatively higher stability than the enzyne fractíons
obtainect wíth anmonium surfate anct ethanol. chakravorty et
aI. (1966) i-n their stucry on the purification of nilk
clotting enzymes from bacterial isolates reportecl recovery
yields of 23-38% sith ethanol, ancl 71-g4f^ with ammonium
sulfate. comparable data for acetone fractionation are not
available in the literature.
rn this stucty it lras evident that 0-70,1" acetone
fraction recovere{l over g6% of the total rennet activity,
antl exhibitect about 6 fold purification.
oD the other
handr 50-70% acetone fraction, which recoverecl over 6396 of
the total rennet activíty ancl exhibitecl about 14 folcl
purification, rras about 2 times nore pure than the o-?o%
acetone fractiou. consequentLy, the use of 50-?0% acetone
f¡action of high purity is reconmendecl for future studies
intencled to characterize the enzyme. Hovever, in view of
possible incrustrial application of of' the enzyme,
following po5-nts were consiclerecl ancl it seened appropriate
to enploy one step fractionatíon (covering the entire
range) to procluce the enzyme intencled to be usecl for
cheese manufacture and for investigatíons involving the
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conparision of biochemical properties with those of
connercial calf rennet:
(1) the commercial rennet preparations employed
in industry (as that used j_n present stucty
for controls) are relatívely crucle,
(21 in inclustry, the process resulting in relatively
higher rennet yielcl (as in o-7 or" acetone fraction)
would be nore attraetíve, and
(3) unless the use of 50-70% acetone fraction
offeretl some acrvantages, the costs resulting
from an extra step requirecl in purification
vould be unnecessary.
In the third
part of this study, various
biochemical properties, such as stability
to tenperature
and pH, effects of certain rnetal ions on milk clotting
activityr ês well as the proteolyti.c activity, of the T.
vulgari-s rennet, were compared to those of conmercial calf
rennet.
The T. vulgaris rennet obtained in this study Ìras
found to be most stabre at a pH bet*een 5.5 to 10.0. rt
was susceptible to

aciclic denaturation at pH 5. o ancl
below. comnercial calf rennet, on the other hand, was
found to be most stable at pH between 3.0 to 6.0, and was
susceptible to alkaline denatu¡ation at a pH of 7.0 ancl
above. on storage for 1-4 days at 2soc, the
l. vurgaris
rennet and commerci-al calf rennet showed maxiural
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stabilities at pH 5.5-8.0 ancl at pH 5.0, respectively. The
pH stability ranges for purifíed rennet enzymes (referrecl
as rennins) from calf ancl a number of nj_crobial sources
have been reported to be as follows: calf rennin ancl t{.
pusillus rennin, pH 5.0(Arimar1971); E. parasitica rennin,
pH 4.5(Sarclinasr1968); ancl !1. miehei rennin, pH 4.0 to
6.0 (Sternberg .

19711 .

Both the T. vulgaris rennet and calf rennet ïere
stable at 45oc for periocÌs that ranged up to 30 minutes.
However, êt elevated tenperatures rangíng up to 60oc, the

T. vulgaris reonet was found to have a higher degree of
thermostability than that of commercial calf rennet. At 65o
c, a complete inactivation of the T. vulgarís rennet and
calf rennet occurred within 2s and 4 minutes,
respectively. stucties by rmai et al. ( 1967',1 have
clemonstrated that t{. pusillus rennet also had a higher
degree of thermostability than calf rennet. They reportecl
217' and 7 0% losses in urir-k clotting activity of t{.
pusillus rennet ancl calf rennet, respectively, when these
rennets tJere exposed to 550c for 10 ninutes. l|têlachouris
antl Tuckey(1968) observed a high clegree of inactivation
when B. cereus rennet antt calf rennet solutions were
exposed to 650 c for 3 ninutes. No specific figu.res
regariling the losses in activity were mentioned.
ït was notecl earlier under the revi-ew on the
mechanism of ¡rilk coagulation, that the presence of

:

i: '::,..:.)

to)

calcium ions is essential for curct formation, ancl that the
presence of ions such as oxalate and ci_trate may have
a
marked influence on the nilk clotting nechanisrn (Reed,
1966). rnvestigations on the effects of calcium chloride,
bariunr chloride, and sodium citrate concentrations on the

T. vulgaris rennet and calf rennet, in this stucly,
revealed that: (a) in general the graphic patterns in all
these instances were characterízect by an activation at
initial
low concentratÍons, ancl followect by inhibition at
h ighe r
concentrations, (b) a híghe r sensiti vity to
activation at low concentrations was acconpaniecl by lower
susceptibility to inhibition at higher concentrations and
vice versa. Àside from these similarities in the general
patterns, rennets from the two sources exhíbitecl varying
clegrees of sensitivities to the above chemical reagents.
The T. vulgaris rennet was less sensitíve to
activation by calcium chloride than commercial calf
rennet. llaxínal activation of the T. vulgaris rennet ancl
calf rennet was observecl at 10 nt{ ancl 40 nH of calcíum
chloricle, respectively. At calciun cblorid.e concentrations
higher than these, the milk clotting activities of the
respective re¡net solutions cleclinett consiclerably. While
the rennets from various plant and nicrobi-aI sources have
generally been founcl to be less sensitíve to variations in
calcium

chloricle

concentrations

rennet (sardinasrlg72; Tsugo and yamauchi |

than
1959) ,

cal f
l1l

.
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pusillus ren¡et
calcium

reportetl to be nore sensitive to
concentrations
than
calf

has been

chloride
rennet(Richardson et al., r967; sarclinas, 19721 .
Pozar-Hajnal et al. (19?0) have proposed that the
calcium sensitivity was an i-nherent property of the enzyme

and that the lover the calciun content of an enzyne
preparat,ion, the higher its sensitivity. sínce milk e10t
fornation ís ca** clepencrent, the sensitj-vity of the enzyne
to variation in calciun content of nilk substrate could
possibly result from activation of the enzyme as werr from
stablization of the enzyne.
The industrial application of calcium chloride to
ëlecrease coagulation tirne has been found to be liurited,
for it adversely affects the water bi.ncling ability ancl
salt content of cheese(pozar-Hajnal et a1. 1970; Àrina,
19711 - Ho,oever, clue to the seasonal and geographic
variations in the calciun content of urilk(sarclinas, 19721 ,
it has been consiclerecl important to evaluate the effects
of calciuur concenr-rations on the ¡rilk clotting activity of
potential calf rennet substitutes.
Investigations on
the
effect
of varying
concentrations of barium chloricle incticat,ed that the T.
vulgaris rennet ïas slightly less sensitive to activation
than cal-f rennet, and showecl general trends similar to

those observed for calcium chloride. For both of the
rennets, the maximal activation uas observed at a baríum

4 a-

to/

chloride concentration of 33 nlr. pyne anct r,tcGann (19621
have suggested that the activating properties of bariun
chloricle to be siurilar to those of carci_um chlorícre. rt
has been postulatect that the inhíbition of enzyne
at
higher concentratioos of calcium chloride ancl barium
chloricler âs observed j-n this study, mêI result from their
interference with ionic forces or competitive bíncting to
kappa-casein(cheeseman, 1g62; sanner anc[ Kovacs-proszt,
1e73') .

citrate resulted in naxinal activation at
0' 86 Rlr, and inhibition
at subsequently higher
concentrations for rennets from both sources. fn this
instance the T. vulgaris rennet showed slightly higher
sensitivity to actívation ancr lower susceptibility to
inhibition than calf rennet.
potassium oxalate was founcr to have no
activation
effect at all, ancr its increasing concentrations were
acconpaniecl by the increasing inhibitíon of nilk clotting
activities of the - T. vulgari-s and calf rennet. The T.
vulgari-s rennet vras relatively
less sensitive to
inhibition
than calf rennet. Stuclies by Tsugo ancl
Yamauchi(1959) have arso incricated uri_crobial rennets
to be
less sensítive to inhibition by potassiun oxalate than
cal-f rennin ancr pepsin. The inhibition of milk cl0tting
reactions by acliled citrate and oxalate ions, has been
thought to resurt from changes in the equili_brium
of
soclium
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soluble ancl insoluble fractions in milk(Reed, 1966). since
oxalate andl citrate ions are capable of chelating ca**, the
inhibition of milk clotting
reaction could also
conceivably result from the loss of calcium content of the
enzyme preparation ancl that of milk substrate.
As has been reportecr for

currently narketed
rennets of E- parasitica, H. pusillus, ancr H. miehei, the
T. vulgaris rennet was also founcr to possess higher
proteclytic activity than that of commercial calf renoet.
The optimum pH for prorueolysis of casein substrate nas 6.6
for the 1. vulgaris rennet, and 5.0 for commercial calf
rennet. The ratios of milk clotting activíty (cteterminecl at
pH 5.6) to proteolytic aetivity at pH 5.0 and 6.6(in terms
of IICUlunit O.D. at 660 nm) were as follows:
(a) pH 5.0--1. vulgaris rennet rTg2; calf rennet, 398
(b) plr 6.6--L. vulgaris rennet, 32.5i calf rennet , i760.
During the ripeníng process, the pH of chectdar
cheese ranges between pH 5.0 to 5.2; therefore the common
organcleptic problems resulting from an excessive
proteolysis woulcl seem to result from higher proteolytic
actS-vity of calf rennet substitutes at this pH range.
conseguently, from the proteolysis point of view, pH 5. o
¡roultl seen to be critical,
and the comparison of the
proteolytic activities of calf rennet and its substitutes,
at this pH, would appear more relevant.
Basecl

on the above pH optima for proteolysis,

the
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T. vulgaris rennet may be tlescribecl as a neutral protease,
and the comnercial calf rennet as an acid protease.
Rennets of E. parasitica, H. pusillus, M. miehei as ïel1
as calf rennet have been previously described as acicl
proteases (Sardinas, 1912'1. while comparative data for
proteolytic activities at pH 5.0 are not available ín the
]-iterature, the ratios of milk clotting activity to
proteolytic activíty(in terns of l{clllunit o.D. at 660 ûm}
at pll 6.5 for rennets fron clifferent sources have been
clescribed as follows: calf rennin, ?350 i !t. pusillus
rennin, 4650; E. parasitica rennin, 2950; ancl trypsin,
4 (Arima, 1971'). The inportance of proteolytic activities
of rennets from T. vulgaris and other sources will be
cliscussecl later
in the section clealing nith the
organoleptic evaluation of Chedclar cheese.
The fourth part of this
stucly involvecl an
evaluation of the suitability of T. vulgaris rennet for
cheddar cheese nanufacture, organoleptic ancl chemical
evaluation of the cheeses produced, and finally the
anal-ysis of the data on cheese yielct anct the composítion
of the whey from these cheeses.
fn a preliurinary evaluation of the T. .vulgarís
rennet and calf rennet, by the Raaclsvelcl ancl Klomp(19?0)
proeedure, it was founcl that both the rennets proclucecl
curcls free of bitterness at 1, 2 and 4 tiures higher rennet
concentrations than those norurally enployecl in checlclar
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cheese manufacture. The nean scores of

bitterness Ievels
in these instances rangecr between 1.00 to 1.13. However,
at 10 times higher than the nornal rennet rate used in
cheese manufacture, the curd fron calf rennet ïas still
free of bitterness, while the curtt fron T. vulgarÍs rennet
exhibitecl trace to sright bi-tterness. The mean score for
bitterness in this case was 1.13 for calf renuet aact 2.50
for g. vulgaris rennet. Emmons ancl Elliott (19721 in their
stucly on calf rennet ancl certain nicrobíal rennets,
observecl no significant clifferences in the bitterness
levels of curds nacle with calf rennet and the rennets of
M. pusillus and -lL. ais_þg} at concentrations 100 tirnes
higher than those normally employed. in cheese nanufacture.
The , mean levels of bitterness ín these curils rangecr
between 1.06 to 7.zo at concentration 10 times higher than
nornal rennet rates, and between 1.50 to 2.10 at
concentrations 1 00 times higher than the nornal rennet
rates usetl in cheese manufacture. rn Èhe sane stucly, they
reportecl that x. parasitica rennet producect bitter curcls.
rn this case at 10 and 100 times higher Èhan the normal
rennet rate, the mean levels of bitteruess were 3.32 ancl
5.50, respectively.
rn this stuclyr ên excessive proteolysis of curd
cas observecl when the T. vulgaris rennet ïas employed at a
concentration greater than 1o times the normal rennet rate
used in cheese manufacture. The curd was guite weak in
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strength antl showed graduar d.is5-ategration d uring
incubation. This could be explainecl by the fact that pH of
the nilk in this test vari-ed about 6.5 and thus coincicled
sith the optimuur pII (i,. e. 6.6'l for proteolysis by the T.
vulgaris rennet. conseguently, an excessive proteolysis by
the T. vulgaris rennet at íts very high concentration, in
the above pH range' was appropriate to its nature, beíng a
neutral protease. Due to this aature, however, the T.
vulgaris rennet could be expected to perforn better thau
the acicl protease ;type microbial rennets uniler regular
cheese manufacturing conditions, when the normal rate of
rennet is used and shen '"he pH of cheese during ri_pening
is between 5.0-5.2. The acict protease type nicrobial
rennets such as those of I{. pusillus, !1. miehei ancl E.
parasitica woulcl tend to exert maximal proteolytic
activity during cheese ripening, while the T. vulgaris
rennet woulcl tencl to exert a relatively lower proteolytic
activity. rt is in the ripening stage, that the common
proteolysis-clepenclent organoleptic problems are reportecl
to occur (Sarclinas, 19721 .
To evaluate the suitability

of the T. vulgaris
rennet' checldar cheese ïas manufactured with varying
proportions of T. vulgaris rennet and. commercial calf
rennet. cheese saurples rranufactured nith commercial calf
rennet alone, acteil as controls. rt was notecl in the stucly
that the substitution of calf rennet to the extent of 25,
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50' 15, an¿l 100% by the T. vulgaris rennet did not
necessitate any major moilifications in the cheddar cheese
nanufacturing process. The cnly difference in the
nanufacturing technique, between the control batches from
calf rennet and the batches nacle with the above
substitution propcrtions, was that in the former case the
time reguirecl for nilk setting was 30 ninutes whj_le in the
later cases it was 40 minutes. During the early stages of
cooking, the curcl particles in batches mad.e with 100% use
of the T. glgar:þ rennet, tendecl to be slightly more
fragile than those from the rest of the experimental
batches, antl thus requíred gentle sÈirring during the
first 10-15 minutes of cookíng. Regarclless of the above
observation, no differences were fountl in the final
characteristj-cs of the curdr oE in other manufacturíog
details such as the rate ancl extent of acid production
between the control batches macle with 1009l use of calf
rennet antl the test batches macle ¡rith varying proportions
of calf rennet ancl the T. vulgaris rennet.
The organoleptic evaluation of checldar cheese was
clone on the basis o f quantitative ancl gualitat ive
observations. The average flavor as well as total scores
of necliu¡r chetldar cheese notecl in this study, may be
classifieit into f our groups: (1) cheeses macle with 100%
use of T. vulgaris rennet: F(flavor score)=3g.g, T(total
score)=89.0; (2) cheeses made with 25-75% substitution of
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calf rennet by the T. vulgaris rennett F=39. O,
T=91.0-91.3; (3) control batches made with 100% use of
calf rennet: F=39.5, T=92.5; and (4) conmercial cheeses:
F=38. 3, ancl T=90. 3. with regarcl to the f lavor scores,
neither overall differences nor the clifferences among
their means clif ferect significantly. The total scores of
group (1)

, however, were signif i.cantly lower than the
groups (3') and (4T .
The cheeses in nilcr and old age categories mainly
constitutecl the comparison between 3 groupsr nêmery: (1)
cheeses naile with 100% use of T. vulgaris rennet, (2'l
control batches of cheese nade with 100% use of calf
rennetr ârlcl (3) commercial cheeses. Îüith regard to the
cheeses in the mild ca'tegory, while the overall
differences were not cletectable, the neans of fravor
scores and also of total scores of group (1) were
significantly lower than those of groups (21 ancr (3). on
the other hanclr Do clifferences, whatsoever, in flavor as
well as in total scores were cletectect anong all the three
groups of cheeses in the old category. since the
experinental cheeses in nilcl anct old age categories ïere
the sane lots evaluated twice (i.e. at the encl of the
desirecl ripening periocls of 11- 14 weeks for the mild
category and 48-50 weeks for the old category) , the
apparent improvements in flavor scores and total seores
cluring transition from mild to the oltt chedctar category,
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may be explainecr on

the basis of the folrowing: (a) the
flavor and texture characteristics of cheddar cheese of
group (1) possibly improvecl with êgê, ancl (b) the scoring
of urilcl cheese nas probably relatively nore ri_gicl. Às has
been noted uncler the experimental methods, the grading of
urild. cheese was clone by a paner of judges, while that of
meclium and old categories of cheeses was clone by the local
chief-gracler, Daíry Division, Àgriculture canada.
The freguent
remarks,
pertai-ning to the
gualitati-ve evaluation cf the mild, medium, and olcl
categories of checlctar cheese, were f ound to inclicate that
1a) the cheeses macle with 1oo% use of the T. vulgaris
rennet were fair i.n flavor, ancl weak ancl acidy in texture,
(b) the cheeses made with 25-75y" susbstitution of calf
rennet by the T. vulgaris rennet were good in flavor, ancl
occasionally slightly weak anô./ox acicty i_n texture, ancl
(c) the comnercial cheeses were good to poor in flavor ancl
oecasionally were slight ac5-dy to acicly in texture. rn
adtlit ion, the commercia 1 cheeses in the ol_cl category
freguently showed signs of protein breakclown.
on the above observations the distribution
of cheese batches into grade 1 and gradle 2 Has as follons:
Basecl

(a) l{í1d Chedctar:

Batches fron 100% use of T. ulggËE rennet=2/2(Grad,e zl
Batches from 100% use of õalF-iênnet=2/2
(Gracle 1)
Commercial cheeses=3/4 (Grade 1)

(b)

Metlium Chedclar:

Batches fron 100% use of T. vulgaris rennet=4r24(Grade
Batches fronr 75Í substituEion ofãf
rennet

Z,l
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rennet=3/4 (Grade 1)
!y
l. rg_lgeEiE
control
batches from calf rennet=4/e(Gcað,e

Conmercial_ cheeses=2/4(Grade 1)

1)

(c) olct cheildar:
Batches from 100% use of T. vulgaris rennet=2/2(Grad.e
control batehes from calf rennã€=-121 (Grade 1l
Ccmmercial cheeses=1 /2(Grade 1) .

2,)

These observations iactieatecl that

replacement of calf
rennet by T. vulgaris rennet up to an extent of 7596 roulcl
appear to be promising.
Às has been notecl

in the literature review, the

acidy nature of cheddar cheese may result from a nunber of
factors, such as an improper control of acid crevelopnent
antl of temperature during cheese nanufacture, which are
associated with imprcper manufacturing techniques; a weak
texture may result from the above technigue-related
factorsr ês nell as from weak or insuffi_cient rennet. The
weak and acidy characteristícs lrere founcl to be as
freguent in commercial cheeses as they were in cheese
batches macle with 1oo% use of T. vulgaris rennet.
NevertheLess, the absence of these characteristics in the
experínental control batches with 100% use of calf rennet,
nay tend to emphasize that a relatively more rígorous
control of tempe¡ature ancl acicl development, than what was
possible with the laboratory cresÍgned equipment employed,
may be necessary

for the nanufacture of cheddar cheese by
L. vulgaris rennet, especially wben a 1oog6 susbstitution
of calf rennet is intendecl. rn order to use E. parasitica
rennet optimally, minor acljusturents in the cheese making
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procetlure were suggested by Resi-urini et aI. (1971) .
The preceding cliscussion has incticated that r.
vulgaris rennet i-s a neutral protease for it exhibitecl its

proteolytic activity at pH 6.6, while fungal
rennets of r¡r. pusillus, È1. miehei, and. E. parasitica are
acid proteases clue to their optimum proteolytic activity
at a pH around 5.0 whích arso happens to be the pH of
checltlar cheese cluring ripeníng. Excessive proteolyti-c
breakclown or similar flavor related organoleptic defects,
which have often been encountered with the use of M.
pusillus(Richarclson et aI. r 196j, Enmons and EIliott t,lgl-2l
,
H. miehei (Behnke and Siewart t1969; Emnons and Elliott,
1972') , ancl E. parasitica lsaràina s r 197 2l were absent in
,
cheeses nanufacturecl with r. vulgaris rennet. Therefore it
appearecl likely that such flavor defects cere relatecl to
the inherent nature of the above fungal proteases.
The yielcls of chedctar cheese (on 371^ moisture
basis) of the test batches (from loorot 7s%t 50%, ancr 25f^
substitution of calf rennet by l. vulgaris rennet) antt of
the control batches (from calf rennet alone) rangecl between
9.18 to 9.54%. These values of cheese yielcts corresponded
to 2.58 to 2.69 pounds of cheese per pouncr of mírk fat.
The largest difference in cheese yielcls, being equal to
0.36%, existecl ber-ween the batches from 100% use of T.
vulgaris rennet and the control batches fron calf rennet.
Although an overall statistical evaluation of yielcls
opti-mum
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cletected no significant differences, a comparison of means
of yield values indicatect that the yielcts of batches frour
100%

use of T. vulgaris rennet ¡{ere significantly

lower

than those of the control batches. Aside from the above
signifi-cant clif ferences, horever, tbe clifferences between
nean yield values of cheese batches made by 2s-7s1^
substitution of calf rennet by T. vulgaris rennet, ancl
those of the control batches r¡ere not significant.
The range of chedclar cheese yielcts observecl in
this study compared closeLy to those quoted freguently as
standarcl for cheese yielcls frcm calf rennet. From the use
of calf rennet, a range of 2.sg-2.7'l pouncls of cheddar
cheese (on 37Í moisture basi.sl) per pound of milk fat, has
been reportecl by wilster (1969) . compa¡ative results on
yields in cheese nanufacturing trials with caLf rennet
substi-tutes have rarely been reportecl in the past. Emmons
et al. (197t{l have reportect obtaining chedclar cheese yields
of 8.729% antl 8.661%(on 359l moisture basis) ín trials with
calf rennet ancl bovine pepsín, respectively. A loss of 196
yielcl (on the basis of cheese weíght) in the production of
camembert type cheese by
I. parasitica renaet was observecr
by llaubois ancl t'tocquot(1969).
Results regarcling the total sori.cls ancl fat (on dry
basis) contents of the experimental ancl conmercial cheeses
in all the three age categori-es $ere found to neet the
stanclards set by the Federal Government, which require
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minimun total solids ancl fat(on dry basis) contents to be
61% anël 50% respectively. while certain comnercial cheeses

rrere founcl to contain significantly

higher total solids
ancl fat contents, the differences between experimental
controls anil the test batches from bacterial rennet nere
insiqnifica¡t.
The chenicar composition of the nhey sa'p1es
obtaínect from test batehes (with 25, 50, i5 and t0096
substitution of calf rennet by T. vulgarís rennet) ,
control batches (from 100% use of calf renaet) , ancl those
f ron a ccmmercial clairy revealett the f ollowing ranges:
(a') Total solicls: 6 .25-6.649r
(b) Fat:
0. 2 3-0. 3g96
(c) Protein
0.97-1.04%
Despite the fact that slíghti-y higher proteín contents
were observetl in whey from test batches rnacle wíth 25, 50,
75, ancl 100% use of T. vul-garis rennet, only the protein
values from batehes with ,100% use of T. vulgaris were
found signifieantly higher than those of experinrental ancl
commercial controls. Àpart frour thisr no significant
differences in either the total solicls or fat contents of
whey from test batches nacle with 2s to 100% use of L.
vulgaris rennet, and those of experimental and conmercial
controls were observecl.
The ilegree of proteorysis or the ri-pening of
checltlar cheese batches manufactured with loo% T. vulgaris
rennet ancl the control batches manufactured with calf
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rennet' was compared by the tyrosine contents of the
samples. The average tyrosine content of mediun cheese
from the baeterial rennet was 2gIÁ higher than the
correspondíng control batches from calf rennet. rn old
checltlar cheeses from the two rennet sources, the tyrosine
content was conparable.
From the preceding discussion

it may be notecr that
relatively lower flavor scores, total scores, ancl cheese
yields, antl relati.vely higher nutrie¡t losses in whey,
were associatecl with the use of T. vulgari.s rennet. rn
general, these clifferences ïere statistically sign5-ficant,
onl-y when T. vulgariF rennet was used for 100% replacenent
of calf rennet, but not when calf rennet was replacecl by
T. vulgaris rennet up to an extent of 2s-7s%.
consequently, ít may be conceivecl that replacement of calf
rennet by T. 1glgg4g rennetr üp to an extent of 2S-75%l
to be prourising. However, in a study of limitecl scope,
like this, the statistical analysis of clata may not have
cletectecl economically antt practically
significant
cli-fferences due to a hígh stanclarcl error resulting from
insufficient replications etc. A1so, it may have cletected
certain differences to be siqnificant, but which nay be so
low that they are of no practical importance. Dloreover, êt
inclustrial scale the magnitucle of losses in yíelct etc. may
be dífferent (probably lower) than those observed in this
study. Thus the courmercial feasibility
of alternative
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process(es)

' to replace calf rennet by T. vulgaris rennet
in cheese manufacture, will depencl on the practical and
economical consiclerations of the clata on cheese yields

nutrient

anct

losses in whey etc., from relatively large scale
stucly as recommended uncler possible future investigations.
Besides these considerations on replacenent of calf rennet
by T. vulgaris rennet, it seenecl likeIy that T. vulgaris
rennet coulcl be advantageously used for incluced ripening
of milcl and meclíum Checlclar cheese.
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a mílk clotting protease (rennet) ïas produced by
T. vulgaris fermentation. The crude enzyme was partialry
purifiecl ancl its biochemical properties as well as its
suitability
in the manufacture cf cheddar cheese were
i-nvestigated. These properties of the T. vurgaris rennet
nere conpared with the corresponcling properties of
comnercial calf rennet.
A synthetic mecrium containi-ng dextrose ancr
partially hyttrol-yzed vegetable and. ani¡ra1 protein was
found to be suitable for bacterial cerl
and
rennet(extracellular protease) production by T. vulgaris.
The optimuur conclitions f or rennet proclucti_on were
clifferent than those observed for the bacterial cel1
procluction. a pH of 5.5, a temperature of 35o ct and an
aeration rate of 1. 5 n1 airlml mediuur/nínute were optinrum
for rennet procluction, while a pH of 6.s, a temperature of
5-400

ancl an aerat i-on rate of o. 5 nl airlurl
meclium/minute were optinum for proclucti-on of bacterial
cells.
The nutrient concentration in terms of
clextrose/protein ratios ranged between 1 . 67- 4.37 ancl
between 0.30-0.99 respectively for optimum levels of
rennet
an cl
bacteria I
ce11s producect. Alt hough
supplenentation with nagnesium ox cobalt ïas ineffective
in prourotíng rennet production, the supplementation with
magnesium appearecl to retarcl the breakilown of the procluct
3

c

'
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already forned.
owing to

a regular trencr for the pII to increase
from íts optiurum of 5.5 during batch ancl sení-continuous
fermentation, automatecr uronitoring anct control of pH llas
founil essential for higher renaet yieltts. of the tr{o
systems (each of 12 líter
working capacity) eurployecl in
batch fermentation process, rrsysten Br was founcl efficient
f or rennet procluctíon. rr Systen Âr on the other hancl
,
resultecl ín higher cel1 densities ancl poor rennet yielcls.
Haxirnuur levels of rennet ancl bacterial ce1ls producecl by
the two systenrs in batch fernentation were as folrows:
rrSystem Atr-- rennet=26 MCU/m1, ce11 density=
1100
turbitlity units/ml; ttSystem Br-- rennet= 67 l.lCgrznl, cel1
clensity= 150 turbidity uníts/ml. During seni-continuous
ferneotation process usíng rsysten Br which nas operateil
for 103 hours, the Ievels of rennet ancl cell ctensity
producetl, rangecl between 39-139.5 t{cÛlnl and between
60-240 turbídity units,/ur1, respectively. The average feed

rate cluring semi-continuous fermentation lras 1 .04
liters/hour.
Partial purification of the q. vulgaris rennet
present in the extraeellular fraction of the fermentecl
broth wdb achieved through successive steps of
centrifugation,
reverse
osnotic
concentratíon,
precipitation with acetone and clialysis, sterilizati-on by
ultrafílt¡ation,

anil freeze drying. rt resultecl i-n an g.6
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o1d purif ication ancl a 49% recovery. The rennet
preparatíon so obtained, was water soluble ancl free of
antibiotic activity. Among vari-ous enzyme precipitants
investigatecl, acetone was found to be the most suitable
for isolation of r. vulgaris rennet. of the gt+.6% enzyne
recoverecl in the 0-70% acetone fractions, about one-thircl
was present in the 0-50% acetone fraction and the
f

remaining two thircts in the 50-?0% acetone fraction.
conparison of various biochemical properties of

T.

vulgaris rennet to those of the commerciar ealf rennet
revealed that the former was most stable at pH between
5.5-8.0 antl ïas susceptible to acicl clenaturation at pft 5.0
antl below. The commercial calf rennet was founcl to be most
stable at pII 5.0, and susceptible to arkali.ne denaturation
at pH 7.0 ancl above. The T. vulgari-s rennet possessecl a
relatively
higher ctegree of thernostability
than
commercial calf rennet. At 650 c, exposures of 2s ancl 4
mj-nutes respectively, resultecl ín complete inactj-vation of
their nrilk clotting activities. Both rennets nere founcl to
be activatect at lower coneentrations of calciun chloricle,
barium chloride, and sodiuur citrate aclcled i_nto the milk
substrate, ancl nere inhibited at higher concentrations.
Àlthough the sensitivíty of the two rennets to the above
reagents nere dissimilar, the similarities in their
general pattern implied the conparative perforurance of T.
vulgaris rennet to that of ccmnercial calf rennet in the
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nanufacture of cheese.

for proteolysis of casein substrate was
6.6 for T. vulqaris rennet, and 5.0 for commercial calf
rennetr oo the basis of which they coulcl be cl_assified as
neutral- protease and acid protease, respectively. For calf
rennet a similar observati-on has been previously reportecl
by sarclinas (19i21. comparison of proteolytíc activity at
pH 5.0, which is close to the pH of cheddar eheese during
íts ripening, ïas consiclerecl more releva¡t. The ratios of
milk clotting activity to proteolytj-c activity(in terns of
t{cu,zunit o.D. at 660 nm) at pH 5.0 was 1g2 for T. vulgaris
rennet ancl 398 for commercial calf rennet.
Àn evaluation of the two rennets(by the Raadsvelcl
and Klourp | 1970 proceclure') , inclicatecl slight to traces of
bitterness ín curd from T. vulgaris rennet, êt a
concentration 10 times higher than that normally employed
i-n cheddar cheese manufacture. at the above rennet
concentrations, the mean seores for bitterness nere 2.50
ancl 1- 13 for T. vulgaris rennet and commerciar calf
rennet, respectively.
optimum pH

r,aboratory scale trials
for the nanufacture of
canaclian chedclar cheese were conductecl to evaluate the

suitability

of T. yulgaris rennet. The cheeses
manufactured with (a) 100y", (b) 759í, (c) 5oo|,,, ancl (d) 25"/,
replacenent of commercial calf rennet by 1. vulgaris
rennet were compared with the control samples manufactured
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with 100% use of commercial calf rennet (e) , ancl locarly
available commercial cheeses of corresponcling age(f). all
cheeses in the above groups (a') to (f ) were founil to be
free of bitterness. comparison of necrium aged cheeses from
these groups Ìlas most elaborate and indicated the averages

of flavo¡ scores(F) ancl tctal scores(T) as follows: (a)
F=38.8, T=89.0; (b) F=39.0, T=91.3; (c) F=39.0, T=91.0;
(d) f= 39.0, T=91.3; (e) F=39.5, T=92.5; ancl (f) F=3g.3,
T=90.3. while the overall differences in flavor scores and
in total scores were found to be insignificant,
comparisons of neans of flavor scores and total scores by
the t.s.D. (Least significant oifference) calculatecl at
P=0.05, inclicatecÌ that onJ-y the total scores of group(a)
were signif icantly l0wer than those of (e) anct (f) . À
similar inference was noted for cheeses in the ¡rílcl ancl
olcl age categories.
The average yielcts of chedd.ar cheese in groups (a)

to (e) $ere as follows: (a) 9.18%, (bl g.s1yo' qci) g.27%l
(d) 9-42% ancl (e) 9.54%. The overall clifferences in yíeld
clata were insignificant.

comparisons of the means of yielcl

values of the control group (e) with those of (a), (b) ,
(c) ancl (d) intlicated that the differeaces only between
'
(a) ancl (e) were significant.
The total

solicls andr f at (ttry basis) contents of
aLl the cheeses in groups (a) to (e) ïere found to neet
the respective mininum limits of 6196 ancl 50% set by the
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Fecleral government. The variations

in these data

trere

insignifíeant.
chemical composition of the whey samples fron

groups (a) to (f) revealecl the following ranges: total

solicls=

6.25-6.64%r fat= 0.23-0 .3g{^, and protein=
0.87-1.04y". The variations in total solids ancl in the fat
contents of whey were insi-gnificant. flhile the proteín
content of whey fro* (a) was significantly higher than
those of (e) and (f), no significant differences existecl
between the protein contents of (b) , (cl , ancr (d) ancr
those of (ê) or (f).
The degree of ripening of cheese was determinecr by

the tyrosine contents of meclium ancl o1d cheddar cheeses
fron group (al ancr (e') . The average tyrosine content of
meclium cheeses from (a') ïas 29{^ hj.gher than the control
group (ê) . The clata from (a) ancÌ (e) groups f or old cheeses
rrere conparable.
The results

of this study on organoleptic
evaluation, cheese yieLcl, ancl whey composition have
suggested the replacement of connercial calf rennet by
J.
vulgaris rennet up to an extent of 75q^ to be highly
promisi-ng. rt also seemecl likely that T. vulgaris rennet
couLcl aclvantageously be usecl for the inducecl ripening of
mild and meclium checl¿lar cheese. However, the conclusions
regarding the commercial feasibility
of process (es) ,
ernploying T. vulgaris rennet to replace calf rennet in
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cheese manufacture, can be drawn from relatíve]-y large

scale future studies. The clata oa losses in yíelcl etc.
from such a study may be expected to be different than
those observed in thís stucly, and thus they can be more
critically
evaluatecl for practicarly ancl economically
significant differences.
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PPENDIX TABLE

1

Scoring scale for levels of bitter flavor in curd nade by Raadsveld
Klomp (1970) procedure, and in aqueous solutions of quinine sulfate
used as reference (Emmons et al., 1962; E¡nnons and Élliott, Lg72).

Inference

Not

bitter

Trace

of bitterness

Score

I
2

Slightly bitter
Bitter

bitter
Extrenely bitter
Very

4
5

and
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APPENDIX TABTE 2

scoring guide lines

-

for organoleptic evaluation of cheddar cheese.

Flavor
Texture

25 points

Closeness
seltess

l5 points

Color
Finish

l0 points

45 poínts

S points

-- Clean, nutty. Intensity varies with age.
Texture -- Firn and springy in the plug; smooth and wary when
down. slight weakness or coarseness is putritt"d inbroken
First Grade
Flavour

Closeness

.
color --

--

only sright openess is permitted in Firsr Grade. slight
gas hores is a second Giade defect. Gas Holes or swiss
Holes are Third Grade defects.

should be r¡riform and translucent. slight seaminess is
permitted in First Grade.

rn conmercial grading of cheddar cheese, it is customaly to use only
flavor and totar scores. For First Graáe, th; minimum
fravor score is
39 and the ninimum total score 92. The máximun is linited
to 4l
flavor score with a total of 94.
In exhibition competitions, judges enter scores under all five headings
.

and usually have higher totals Ihan woula ue
liven.for the sane cheese
in conmercial grading.
The folloruing are the scores commonly used when grading cheddar
cheese
on a comnercial basis with examples of connon deiects.

Score

rst

Score

Flavor Total
Gra
om¡non

Flavor Uefects

fruity.or off . etc.

fruitv,õr oFf ,eTõ
fruity.or off . etc.

.g. gasoline, garlic. etc.

very objectionable flavor

ity,very rancid.etC:

ty, very ranc

s1. rancid,
sl . Tancj,d,

rancid,

.unclean flavorrs

1.

2 (Conrinued)

oT

coarse,or rvet

en

.st].ff, or blurred brandin
sl.acid tendency, etc.

ects

,

nou

mou

.

wo

extreme

lus

y

open,

or hreak, etc.
open, coarse. sl.

In

ncl

coarse,

nds rmou

or weak, etc.

ac

an

thto ot

etc.

cts -

gn matter, etc.

coarse

enetrat
enetration an one o
enetration an two ot

or slightly

enetration

ects

mould penetratÍon, etc.
ecKed r].n s,nou
penetrat
coarse, open,

wea

en

sl.mould.

.

.weak.

en

coarse. s

scores conunonly used in grading canadian cheddar cheese
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APPENDIX TABLE 3

Protein estination by ultraviolet absorption (Layne, 19sz).

Nucleic
1. 75

0.00
o.2s
0.50
0.7s
1.00

t.63
1.52
1.40
1.36

1. 116
081

l.

1.054

I.023

0.979

3. 00
3. 50

0. 939

4.00

0.994
0.970
0.944
0.899
0.852
0.814
0.776
0.74s

5. 00

0. 682

t.2s

1. 30

l,2s

I .50
2.00
2.50

1. 16
1

.09

1. 03

0.874
0. 846

0.822

5.50
6.00

0. 804

6. s0

0.784
o.767
0.7ss
0.730
0.705
0.671
0.644
0.615

7.00
7.50
8.00
9. 00
10. 00

12.00
14.00
17.00
20.00

0. 595

aRatio of optical density

at

0.6s6
0.632
0.607
0.585
0. 565
0. 545
0. 508

0.478
0.422
0.377
0.s22
0.278

to optical density at 260 nm.
br*r/¿xD2g9=rng protein per nilliliter, where d is
the light
in centineters, and Drrg is the optical density at 2g0 nn.
280 nrn

path
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Procedure

for nanufacturing Cheddar Cheese
fron pasteurized nilk

I. Preparation:
(1) Wash vat with warm water
soda.
(2) Rinse vat with hot water,and
and sanitize with
solution.
(3) Drain off var
into vat.

and pr¡np

200 ppm chlorine

pasteurized (non-homogenized) milk

II. Inoculation:
(1) Heat nilk to g0-3toc.
(2) Add starrer at the rate of L to 2%.
IïI. Ripening Period:
(1) Allow milk to ripen until the acidity of nilk
from
0.0I-0.02%.

has increased

IV. Addition of coloring:
(1) Add cheese color at the rate of

75 rnl per 1000 pounds of milk.
rvell before using and dilute about 20 times ltrith cold
water, (or add color at a rate recornrnended by local
practices).
Shake

V. Addition of Rennet:
*(1) Add commercial calf rennet at the rate of 70 mr (or
at the
rate reconrnended) per 1000 pounds of nilk
(2) Dilute rennet 40 tinnes with prr"u
water.
(3) Stir niLk-thoroughly while rännet"oid
is being added and continue
stirring for 3-S ninutes.
(4) All notion should stop rvhen bubbles appear unbroken on the
surface.
*(5) lr{ilk shouid set up in 25_30 ninutes.
VI. Cutting Curd:
(a) Irtren to cut -1. Curd breaks clean __ whey is clear.
2. Can press curd away from side of vat.
3. Two and one-half tines the period from the tine the
fennet is added till the first sign of thickening appears
gives.the time for cutting.
*Batches with 100% substitution
of calf rennet were added with
vr,¡lgaris rennet at the rate of l5O MCU/100 nl nilk. Batches T.
with partial substitution of calf rennet were added r+ith
proportionate dosages. Arso the ti¡ne of nilk setting was increased to 40-45 minutes for batches with partial
stitution of calf Tennet by T. vulgaris rennet. 0r 100% sub_
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(b)
VII.

to cur -t. Cut lengthwise with a horizontal knife.
2. cut crosswíse then lengthwise with a vertical knife.

How

Heating the curd:
(a) Allow the curd to rest
¡ninutes after cutting)

particles

(b)

4 (conrinued)

for a short time (i.e. for 5 to 10
until a filn forms around the curd

Regulation of heat.
Raise the temperature of curd fron 3loc to the required
temperature by gradual increase at a rate to be determined
on the basis of the following guide lines, relating to the
acidity of whey, and the fat content of nilk:

1.

Length of heating time -Acidity of rvhey at cutting
0.L2%
o,L3%

60
40
30
25
20

0.t4%
0.r4s%
0.ls%

2.

Temperature
Fat content

3 to 3.6%
4to5%

Heating tine
minutes

ninutes
¡ninutes

ninutes
minutes

level -Temperature required
34 to 36oC
37 to 39oC

VIII. Draining of whey:
The tine lapse between rennet addition (referred to as time of
setting) and draining of whey, should be 2 and one quarter hours.
Accordingly, after the curd is heated to the above desired
tenperature, hold it at this temperature for the remainder of the
time period. The following points indicate the characteristic
features at the tine of draining:
- (a} Curd is rubbery with no hoLlorv centers..
(b) Acidity of whey ranges between 0.15 to O,!7seo (when more than
0.155% acidity develops in the whey in less than two and one
quarter hours from the tíme of setting, less starter should
be added).

IX.

Cheddaring the curd:
(a) Piling curd.

1. Pile

(b)

curd along side of vat to drain.

Cut curd in strips S to 4 inches wide and turn several times
before piling.
l. Turn slabs evety 10 to lS minutes.
2. In about one hour after draining, pile high and turn
often to keep tenperature uniform änd to prevent a
greasy curd.
3. Just before milling, pile 3 or 4 slabs high.

.ì.4"'.r:.r'r::, ?: r:: i

t:

.

a-..-.i.:.'

.'.-,..1 ..:. .-i '...... .
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4 (continued)
(c) As soon as the curd is piled, the whey should titrate
APPENDIX

0.22% acid.

(d)

0.

lg to

The curd should be allowed to mat until the acidity of the
whey reaches 0.S1 to 0.SS%.
1. R-equires not less than two and one-quarter hours fron

the ti¡ne of draining

whey.

(e) If the curd is firmer than usual, cut in wider slabs pile
sooner and higher.
1. rf the curd is softer than usual, cut curd in smaller
slabs and do not pile as sooR or as high.
(f) Temperature of curd should not go below 32oc (sz-s4oc is the
desirable range).

(g)

of cheddaring process -_
l. Acidity fron 0.S1 to 0.60%.
2. silty in appearance -- velvety in feeling
Conpletion

white chicken meat.

(h) Object of cheddaring -1. Regulate removal of whey.
2. Formation of characteristic

and

tears like

body and texture.

X. Milling curd:
(a) stir píeces well (a new film is formed over th newly
pieces)
1. shour.d be inpossible to squeeze whey from
2. stir 30 to 60 ninutes -- pieces stroüt¿ notcurd.
mat

cut

together.

XI. Salting curd:
(a) Add fron one and a half to two and a half pounds of salt to
one thousand pounds of nilk.
(b) Srir welt
(c) Allow to remain in vat until all of the salt is disso!.ved.
XII. Hooping cheese and pressing:
(a) Salt should be compLetely dissolved.
(b) Curd shoutd be mellow and silky.
(c) Ternperature between S0-32oC.
l. Have temperature high enough so the tenperature will not
have to be raised.
XIII. Pressing:
(a) Use light even pïessure at first.
(b) Cheese is dressed in 30 minutes.
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Xry.

4

(continued)

Dressing:

(a) Renove hoops from press.
(b) fnvert hoop and remove cheese
(c) Turn cheese upside down.
(d) Take press ctoths off.
(e) Wet cheese with hot water.
(f) Pull out wrinkles in cheese cloth.

XV. Pressing:
hoops in press and apply pressure as before.
9l Replace
(b)
Leave hoops in préss overnigñi.'
Note: rn laboratory trials of cheddar cheese rnanufacture,
specially constructed stainless steel hoops (cheesá
capacity of about 5 pounds) were enpl0yed. After rernoval
of the cheese fron tire press, it wai trimned to forn even
edges. It r,¡as transferied into a cryovac bag, which was
then evacuated and sealed.

Milk

14.0
13.5

0.91

0.82

7,5

clotting
activity lurbldity
l"lCU/nI units/ml

0

5.5

pH

34. s

13.5

1.06
0,92

rctivity Turbidity
MCU/nl units/ml

Mi lk
:1ot¡ing

I
Mi tk
clottine

tlne
3

(days)
Milk

4

17

1.24

r.
21.5

49.0

1.56

1.58
41.0

48.5

4.93

9.00

370.0

132.0

clottlns
Lctivity Turbtdity activiti Turbidity activiti Turbidity
MCU/nl unlts/nl nCu/ml units/nl IICU/nl units/Dl

Mllk
:lot¡lng

2

Fe¡nontatlon

2.79

t2,20

824.0

685.0

.ctivity Turbidlty
MCU/nl unirs/nl

Milk

:lottinc

6

Bactorlal cell denslty and rennet ploCuction Ln fermentation by T. vulgaris at a tenperature of 3SoC (at pH 5.5 and 7.5).
(Average of dtrpllcate trlals).
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N)

O
--i

r

Mllk

13.0
14.0

0.8ó

0.89

7.5

lotting
ctivit¡r Turbidity
MCU/¡nl units/¡nl

0

5.5

pH

Mtlk

clotting

2

Ml

tk

3

ti¡ne

fermentation by T. vulgaris

Mi lk
clottlng

(days)
4

at a tenperaturo of
40oC

(8t
pH

6

5.5 antl 7.5).

20.0

r4.5

ll

0.só

l.

1.14

1.25
20.0

29,0

l.

33

1.50

clottlng

.25. 0

61.0

5.00

2.45

177.s

74.5

1.05

8.30

322.0

660.0

Mi lk
clotting
rctivity Turbidity actívity Turbidity activity Turbidity activity Turbldity activity Turbidity
I'lCU/nl units/nl I'lCU/nl units/rnl MCU/nl units/ml MCU/nl units/nl l-lCU/nl units/nl

Mlrk

rlotting

I

in

Fernentatlon

Bactorlal c€II denslty and rennot productlon
(Average of duplicato trials)
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N)
o
c0

0.91

15.5

13.3

0.80

0.81

7.5

I
Milk

clotting

2

Milk

clotting

5

t1¡ne
Milk
clotning

(deys)
4

Milk

6

0.90
19.0

22,0

10

2.25

l.
27.5

63. s

1.40

1.34
46.s

97.0

0.95

s.42

90.0

134.0

l5
0.67

7.

t24.5

390.0

clotting
.ctivity Turbidity activity Turbidity activity Turbidity activlty Turbidlty actívity Turbidity activity
MCU/n1 unlts/nl MCU/nl units/nl MCU/nl units/nl MCU/m1 unlts/nl MCU/ml urits/¡nl MCU/n1Turbidlty
rmits,/nl

5.5

Milk

clotting

0

Mitk
rlotting

pH

Fernontation

Bactorlal coll denslty and rennet productlon ln fo¡rnentation by T. vulgaris at a tenperature of 4SoC (at pH S.5 and 7.5).
(Average of duplicate trlals).
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\o

N)

lfiu/ml

20

8

on

U/nl

44

tlDc

(hours)
68

l0¡t

coll dcnslty, ronnct productlon, and lactlc acld lcvcl¡ ln ferncntetlon by

ÎABLE

1.20
1.20
t.20

40.0

¿10.0

40.0

t.0

l.s

MCU/nl

14.0

14.0

t4.0

152.5

220.0

210.0

7

.90

s.92

8.87

t3.
2

t3.t

12.8

750.0

685.0

800.0

t9.5E

12.50

9.50

Irf

S

ts.z

2t.

8.4

0

752.5

900.0

u40.

t3

24

17.06

9.

tr.

ÈlCU/ml

lE.6

t9.6

13. 2

740.0 19.¿t6

970.0 t5.43

1t00.0 12.s0

trtCU/ral

14.2

tE.7

12.0

Turbldlty Mtlk Lactlc Turbldlt), Mtlk Lactlc turbldlty lrlltk Lactlc turbldtty Mtlk Lactlc Turbldlty Utlk Lsctlc
unlts/nl clottlng acld unlts/nl clottlng acld
mlts/nl clottlng scld
units/nl clottlng acld unlts/El clottlng ecld
actlvlty. uglnl
actlvlt)¡ uglrnl
actlvlty ug/nl
activity ug/rnl
activity ug/nl

0

0.s

nedlun/
Dlnuto)

nl

(nl alrl

rato

Aoratfon

on

Fôrncntstf

Effcct of rcratlon tato (0.S - 1.5 nl alr/al of ¡odltrn/nlnuto)
1. wlBarf s. (Âverago of dçttcato trlalr).
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APPENDTX FTCT]RE 9

fron batch and semi-contiluous sLages of a semi-contlnuous
¿ e¡
urrç !L uuL¿L: ul-UtI UJ_ t'eIIIIe U Oy 1 . VUJ-g¿lf tS USlng a
liter
Chemap p.e.c. Fermentor ( "Systeñ ¡rI4
* At these points the fermentor vras stopped for following
periods for connection and regulation of fresh medium or
owing to mechanical
reasons: at (a) for 12 hor:rs
(¡i- F"''z-h;ñ, -iãl-i;;-ï-ú";",'iál-;;"'ã ü;;;;l ana (e)
for 3 hours.
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APPENDIX TABLE 10

stability of T. vulgaris rennet in the solutions of
pH. (initial
activity of eñzymGGions at pH s.6 corresponds tovarying
L}oe,i.^ The data
represent average of duplicate trials.
pH

of

enzyne

Residual

solution

nilk clotting activiry

(%)

A

c

4.0
4.5

0.00
36.4s

0.00
0.00

5.0
5.5

70.37
98.12

t3.14

0.00

91. 12

95. 00

6.0
6.5

100.00
100.00

101. 04
9s. 91

91.93
95. 83

100. 00

101.56
101. 59

95.37
92.39

7.O

8.0

100.00

9.0
10.0

98.12
100.00

0.00
0.00

l0

79.66

97.70

77.t4

95.

A:
B:

activity of a solution following pH adjustment.
Residual activity after storage for I day at 2SoC.

C:

Residual

Residual

activity after storage for 4 days at

2SoC.
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APPENDIX TÂBLE 11

stability of cornmercial calf rennet in the solutions of varying pH.
(rnitial activity of enzyme solutions at pH s.6 corresponds to 1b0%).
The data represent average of duplicate trials.
pH

of

enzy¡ne

solution
3.0
4.0
5.0
6.0
7.0
8.0

9.0
10.0

A:

Residual nil.k

93.20
100.52
97.96
100.00

80.00

clorting activity

77.t4
88.35

100.00
74.49

32.99

44.16
11.02

0.00
0.00

0. 00

0.00

(%)

71. 80
88.22

101.s2

s7.60
39.68

87.

sl

42.18

0.00

27.37
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

activity of a solution following pH adjustment.
B: _ Res_idual activity after storage for I day qt- ZSoC.
C: Residual activity after storage for 2 days at ZSùC.
D: Residual activity after storage for S days at 2SoC.
Residual

65. 65
7s. 00
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APPENDÎX TABLE

I2

Stability of T. vulgaris rennet at the temperatures ranging
65oC. (Averafe
triats).

between 45

"Fã*inare

Temperature

ioc)

4S

of incubation
(ninutes)

Time

0
15

30

55

0
5

10

20
30

60

100.00
97.07
98.06
100.00
87.76
95. 53
80. 5s
78.0s

0
5

100.00

10

78.29
60.0s
43.29

20
30

65

Residual nilk
clotting acriviry

0

I
15

20
2S

79.t7

100.00
37.62
13.85
8.13
0.00

(%)

¡ !.' :''ì:''.j'

:'.ì:.,.':',',i

:..
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APPENDIX TABLE 13

stability of comnercial calf rennet at the temperatures
- 65oC. (Average of dupl.icate rrials)

45

Tenperature
(oc)

Tine of incubation
(minutes)

45

0
5

30

0
2

100.00
53.14

l0

5

I

l0
20
25

30
60

4t.49
34.49
31. 36

38.24
22.93
23.58

0
2
4
6

100.00
46.67
28.61

l0

12.58
0.00

I

65

Residual nilk
clotting activity

100.00
98.72
97.48
95.24
98.73

20

55

ranging between

0
lÞo
2

4

18.

t4

100.00
40.05
20. 81

0.00

(%)
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APPENDIX TABLE 14

Levels of bitter fLavor in curd after incubation of curd for 6-7 hours
at 30oC. There ate 4 observations for each taster.

Source

of
rennet

Connercial

Concentra-

rennet

of bitternessb
Tãster

(Ratio t:Ca)

I

calf

2

rennet

4

10
Mean

Mean

t/rlt/7

I/L/L/T
1./t/L/r

Llr/r/r
1..00

T.vulgaris

1

rennet

2

4

10
Mean

Level

tion of

r/r/tlt

r/Ln/t

r/2/L/L
sl2/s/s
l. 50

tlr/Llr

1/tlrl I
L/r/2/2

L/7/2/L

7/2/r/2

t/t/tlL

T/I/LlL

rlL/r/L

r.. 19

Llt/L/r
1/t/t/1
Llrlr/ 1

s/sl2/2
1. 38

1..13

t/r/1/L
rlL/L
Llr/L/L
L/

2/2/3/2
1. 3l

r/r/rlL
r/Llr/L
Ll1/Llr

L/2/1/L
r.06
r/z/r/L
UL/I/L
1/2/rll
2/sl2/3
1.50

1. 13

1.00
1. 13
1. 13

L.09
1. 06

1.00
1. 13
2. s0

1.42

a t:c is the ratio of rennet dosage in the tçEt_ to that in the cheese
vat.
b

For scoring scale see Appendix Table 1.

¿tó

APPENDIX TABLE 15

Levels of bitter flavor in aqueous solutions
are 4 observations by each taster.

Concentration of
quinine sulfate
(Dove unitsa)

of quinine sulfate.

There

Level of bitternessb
Taster

D

A

4/s

Mean

16D

s/4/sls

4/s/4/s

4/4/4/4

s/s/

17D

4/sl4/

4

2/sl3/s

2/2/2/2

18D

sl2/2/s

3/4/rls

L/L/2/2

19D

sl2/s/s

2/2/2/2

slsl2/2

20D

2/sl2/?

2/2/slL

2/2/1/L

2TD

2/tlL/L

2/2/2/2

Distilled water

t/2/t/t

tl uLl 3
Ll2/t/L

2.64

2.39

2.tI

sl4/4/s 3.00
2/3/s/2 2.sL
2/L/2/2 2.2s
2/2/sl2 2.00
L/ tl2/2
1. s6
Ll2/r/2 l. 31
2.54 2.42

.

Mean

L/t/L/2

According to Dove tmits 16 D = M/2I6
¡nolecular weight of quinine sulfate.

g/Líter,

For scoring scale see Appendix Table

l.

where M

is

the

4. s0
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APPENDIX TABLE 16

Corlrposition

of milk used in the manufacture of

ParticuLar
o,

'o

Batch
%

I

Batch
90

Cheddar cheese.

II

Average
%

Fat

3.60

3.50

3.55

Protein

3.10

2.96

3.03

Acidity

0.16

0.16

0.16

12.55

t2.25

t2.40

8. 95

8.75

8. 85

87.45

87.75

87.60

Total solids
Solids-not-fat
Water
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ÀPPEüÐTX TÀBL8 17

Statistical

Ànalysis of tbe Flaeor Scores
of üild Àqed
E¡perineatal ancl Courmercial Cheeses
f. Ànalysis of yariance
Source of Degrees of Su¡r of
l{eaD
Varíation
Fleedon
Sguar€s Square
Tr€atnent
Z
2,750 1.375
Error
5
1.250 0.250
Total
7
4. OOO

F

5.

SOO

(il.S.)

If. Couparison of the Differences Betveeo äêans
tR.tio
nean conparison vitb rrt. 2 conpariso' ïith Trt. 3
Treatnent
r:c
calc. Diff. bl.s.o.
¿;i;;-;iri]-Ër.s.o.
|
100:0 37.500
_1.250*
1.285
1.113
-1.500*
2 ccomn.
0: 100 39.000
_
3
Cheese 3g.750
1.113
-0.250
.a-'Ratio î:C Fefers to the proportiou of T. vul_qaris
rennet antt connercial calr rennãt-uÀãa=in the nanufacture of chedd.ar cheese
b-Basecl on a 5f value of nTil yith 5 degrees of freedo'
c-Connercial Cheese
* Siqnificant at the 5Í level
!Ê* Siq¡ificant at the 2.5f l_evel
+** SigDificaut at the 0.5Í level
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ÀPPEFDTX TABLE 18

Statistical

Ànalysis of the Total Scores
of Hilcl Àged
Erperiaental a¡il Connercial Cbeeses
f. ÀnalysÍs of Variance
Source of Deqrees of Sun of
Yariation
Freecloo Squares
lreatEent
2
1.375
'Error
5
3.500
Total
7
10.875

HeaD

f

3.688
0.200

5.269
(N.S.)

Square

ff. Cotsparison of the Differences Betreen ¡leans
RatiolleaDConparisoaÏi+-hTrt.2ConparisonrithTrt.3
rreatnent .,. ar:c
calc. Diff. ¡r.s.o.
¿;i;:-;;ri.-Ër,.s.0.
1
100:0 89.500
_ 2.OOO*
2.151
1.863
-2.500*
2 cCona. 0: 100 92.000
3
chêese 91.500
1. g63
- 0.500
a-Ratio T:C Fefers to the proÞortion of T. vulgaris
rennet ancl connercial calf rennet usecl
in the nanufacture of Ched¿lar cheese
b-Based o¡ a 5f value of rÎn yitb 5 degrees of freecton
c:Co¡nercial Cheese
+ Siqnificant at the 5f level
** Siqnificant at the 2.5Í 1eve1
**+ Siqnif icant at the 0.5f level

:.-.

.:

,.: .:.,;.,:

. .:
t,'. : .
.: .::..:::
...

zz¿

IPPEFDIX TABLE 19

Statistical

Ànalvsis of the Flayor Scores
of neillun Àqeil
Experinental an¿l Conuercial Cheeses
f. Âoalysis of Variance
Source of DeqEees of Suur of
Hean
Yariation
Free¿lon Squares Sguare
lreatBent
Error
Total.

5
16
21

3. 31 I
4.500

7.818

0.66r¡
0.281

F

2. 360

(N.S.l

ff. Coaparison of the Differences Betyeen lleans
ltean Conparison ¡rith Trt. 5 Courpariso¡ vith 1r+-. 6
. aRatio
lEeatneDt
T:c
Calc. Diff. bL. S. D.
Ca1c. Diff. bL. s. D.
1
100:0 38.750
0.295
0.500
O.?95
- 0.750
2
75¿25 39.000
0.500
0.795
0.?50
0.295
3
50:50 39.000
0.859
0.750
0.s59
-0.500
4
25275 39.000
0.859
O.?50
0.859
-0.500
5 cCona. 0:100 39.500
6
Cheese 38.250
0.295
-1.250***
a-Batio T:C Refers to the proportion of T. ,vulqaris
renDet antÌ conmercial calf rennet usecl
i¡ the nanufacture of che¿l¿lar cheese
b-Baseil oD a 5f value o,f nTrr yith 16 iteqrees of freedou
c-Cc¡rme

*

rcia 1 Cheese

Siqnificant at +-he 5f level
+* Siqnificant at the 2.5f level
*:k* glg¡lficant at the 0.5f level

a.-\z
.a)

IPPENDTX TÀBLE 2O

Statistical

Ànalysis of the Total Scoces

of lediuE Àged
Experineutal an¿l Connercial cheeses
T. Ànalysis of Yariance
Source of Degrees of SUD of
greedots Squares
Variation
lreatnent '
5
25.788
EEEor
16
25.167
lotal
50.955
21

Treatnent

llean

Sguare

5.158
1.573

F

3,279+

ff. Cônpari.so¡ of the Differences Betneen ¡leans
aFatio
neaD Couparison rith Îrt. 5 Conoarison rith Trt. 6
T:c
calc" Diff. b¡,.s.p.
ca1c. Diff. bL.s, D.

100:0
1
15225
2
3
50: 50
4
25=75
5 cConn. 0:100
6
Cheese

89,000
91.2s0
91 .000
91.333

1.880
-1.750
-3.500***
1.880
0.500
-1.250
2.031
0. 250
-'l .500
2.031
0.583
-1.167
92.500
90.750
1.880
-1.750
a-Ratio Î:C Refers to the proportion of 3. vulgaris
fennet and comneccial calf EêDnet used
in the nanufacture of Cheddar cheese
b-Basecl on a 5B value of rrTü rith 16 clegrees of freetlotr
c-ConEercial Cheese
* Siqnificant at the 5f level
+* Siqnificant at the 2.5f level
*'F* Siqnificant

at th.e 0,5f level

1.880
1.880
.2.031
2.031

22/.

ÀPPENDIX TÀBLE 21

Statistical

Ànalysis of the Flayor Scores
of Old

Àqed

Experioental antl Connercial Cheeses
f. Analysis of Yariance

of Degrees of Sua of
¡tean
Variaticn FreecloE Sguares Square
lreatnent
3
1. 5OO O. 5OO
Error
2
O. 50 O O . 250
lotal
5
2.000
Source

P

2.

COO

(N. S. )

Îf. Conparison of the Differeoces Bet¡.een lteans
aRatio
tlean Coaparison yith Îrt. 3 Coaparison cith Trt. 4
TreattreDt
T:C
calc. Diff. bl.s.O.
Calc. Diff. bL.S.D.
1
100:0 39.000
2.635
0.500
2.151
-1.000
50:50 39.000
2
3.043
0.500
2.635
-1.000
3
0:100 40.000
4 cconu. chees€ 38.500
2.635
-1.500
a-Ratio T:C Refers to the proportion of 1. vulcaris
rennet antl commercial calf rennet useclin the nanufacture of Cheddar cheese
b-Basetl oD a 5f value of ñTn yith 2 ilegrees of freeiloa
c-Connercial Cheese
+ Siqnificant at the 5f level
** Síqnificant at the 2.5f 1evel
*** giq¡ificant at the 0.5f level

'.....,:'.,''-'-' ':1-:'; :;: : :

:;.;
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IPPEHDTX TÀBLE 22

Statistical

tnalysis of the Total

ScoEes

of old Age<l
Erperioe¡ta1 a¡il Connercial cbeeses
I. Ànalysis of Variance
Source of

Deqrees of

Sun of
tleau
FEeedoD SquaEes Square

YariatioD

3
2
5

TEeatnent
Error
lotal

9.500
2. 500
1

2.000

3.167
1 .250'

P

2,533

(l¡ . S. )

fI. conparison of the DiffereDces Betreen
TreatEeDt

llean Ccuparison rith rrt. 3 Co¡rparison rith Trt. t¡
Ca1c. Diff. bL.s.D.
calc. Díff. bL.s.o.

\atio
1:c

1
100:0
2
50:50
3
0:100
4 cCo¡rn. Cheese

89,500
92.000
93.000'

-3.500
-1.000

91.OOO

5.892
6.804

5.892
-2.000
a-Ratio Î:c Befers to the oroportion of T. vulqaris
Eennet ancl connercial calf rennet usecl
in
the EaDufacture of Chelltìar cheese
.
b-Baseil on a 5f value of (Ttr rith
2 clegrees of freetloo

c-connercial Cheeser
+ Siqnifi.cant at

Heans

5t level
++ Siqnificant at the 2.5ß level
*** Siqnificant at the 0.5f level
+-he

-1.500
1.000

4.811
5.892
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TPPEFDIX TÀBLE 23

Statistical

Analysi.s of the Checlclar Cheese Yields

f. Ànalysis of Yaria¡ce
source of Degrees of Sun of
lleatr
F
Variation Free¿ton Squares Square
4
0.500 0. 125 1.751
TreatneDt .
1.286 0.071 (t{.S.l
18
ErroE
1.786
Total
22

II.
a

?reatnent
' 1
2
3
4
5

compariso¡ of the DiffereDces Betreen

Ratio
T:C
100:0
25
50:50
25:75
0:100

't5z

|teaDs

üean Conparison vith Îrt. 5
Calc. Diff. L.S.D.
9.175
508
9.267
9.422
c.

9.535

-0.360*
-O .027
-0.268
-0.113

0.340
0. 377

0.355
0.410

a-Eatio T:C RefeES tc the proportion of !. vulqaris
rennet anC commêrcial calf rennet usetl
in the tranufactu¡e of any particular batch of Chedilar cheese
b-Basetl ou a 5f value of ÍTn rith 18 ileqrees of freedlotr
* siqnificant at the 5f level
!t* Siqnificant at the 2.5f leve1
*** gls¡ificant

at the 0.5f 1evel

ÀPPETDIX TÀBLE 2B

Statistical lnalysis of the TotaI Soli<l Conte¡t
of cheese chey
.
fron Experinental Batches a¡il Connercial Dairt
t. Ànal;sis of Variance
Source of Desrees of Sun of
Hêan
Variation Freeclon SguaEes Square
Treatn4a¿
5
O. 047 O. OO9
Error
12
0.2tt0 0 . 0 20
Total
11
0.287

p
O. ¡169
(t{ . s. )

II. Cooparison of the Diffe¡ences Betíeen lleaDs
aRatio ¡teaD Conparison yith Trt. 5 Courparison rith Trt. 6
Treatnent
T:c
Ca1c. Diff. bl.s.o.
calc. Diff. bt.s.D.
1
100:C 6.48e
0.104
0.218
0.26'l
75t25 6,rt46 -0.053
2
0.236
0.061
0;282
-0.096
3
50:50 6.421
0.236
0.036
0.282
-0.121
rt
25275 6.tt97
_0.046
0.267
0.111
0.30s
5
0:100 6.542
6 ccouu. Dairy 6. 395 -0.157
0.267
a-Ratio T:C Refers to the proportion of T. vulqaris
rennet a¡.d connercial calf rennet usetl
in the nanufactr¡re of any particular batch of Cheddar cheese
b-Basetl on a 5l value of nTn vith 12 alegrees of freedtoo
c-Connercial Dairy

* Siqni ficant at the 5f leve1
** síqnificant at +-he 2.5f level
**+ siguificant at the 0.5f level
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ÀPPENDTX TåBLE 25

Statistical

Ànalysis of the pat conteDt

of Cbeese llhey
fron Experinental Batches anil Cc¡ruercial Dai¡y
I. À¡alysis of Va¡ia¡ce
Source of

Variation

lEeatue[t
Error
Total

Trea tEe Dt

Deqrees of

Sun of

FreetloE

Squares

0.003
0.029
0.032

5

12
17

lleaD

P

1
0.002

0.262

Sguare

0.00

(F.s.)

II. Conparison of the Differences Betceen lteans
aR.tio
llean Conparison cith Trt. 5 Conparison vith Trt. 6
?: c
calc . Di ff . b L. s. D.
calc. Di ff. br,. s. p.

t
100:0 0.303
15225 0.3 1 1
2
3
50:50
0.284
25;75 0.302
' 4
5
0:100 0.294
6 cconn. Dairy
0.33 1

0.008

0.016
_0.011

0.008
0.037

0. 076
0.082
0.08.2

0.093

-0.028
-0.020
_0.0r¡z

0.093
0.098
o. o9e

-0.

0.10.7

0

29

0.093

a-natio T:C Refers to the proportion of !. vulsaris
rer¡et and connercial calf reonet usetl
in the aanufacture o! any particular batch of Chectdar cheese
b-Based on a 5f valuê of nTtr vith 12 tleqrees of freedcu
c-CoDtrercial Dairy
* Significant at the 5f level
+* Siquifica¡t at the 2.5% Level
r.*t Significaut at the 0.5f leveL
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ÀPPERDIX TÀBLE 26

Statistical Ànalysis of the Protein CotrteDt

:

::-:j

of cheese

BheY

fron Experinental Batches aD¿l coDEercial Dairy
I. Ànalysis of varl.ance
Ueal¡
Source of Degrees of Sun of
Freedoq sguares sguaEe
Variation
TreatEent
Error
Total

5
'12
17

0.019
0.011
0.029

0,004
0.001

P

'-.:

.

,::':

r';':r'

4.165
(N.s.l

'

:

If. Conparison of the Differences Betreen lleans
aRatio lfean Conparison vitþ Trt. 5 Conpariscn rith Îrt. 6
calc. Diff. bL.s.o.
calc. Diff. bl,.s.o.
TreatðeDt T:c
' 1
0.077** 0.056
0.088*** 0.046
100:0 0.993
0.060
0.033
0.0s0
0.044
75¿25 0.949
2
0.060
0.032
0.043
0.050
50:50 Ö.g44
3
0. 065
0 . 002
0. 056
0.0 14
4
25275 0.9 1 9
0: 100
0.905
5
0.056
0.012
6 cConn. Dairy 0.916
a-latio T:c Befers to the'proportion of T, vulqaris
Eennet and comsrercial calf rennet usetl
in the na¡ufacture of an.v particular batch of cheddar cheese
b-Based on a 5{ value of rrTil vith 12 de.grees of freedon
c-ÇoEnercial Dai¡Y

+ Siqnificaut at the 5{ level
¡ß* siqni ficant at the 2. 5f level
+:¡* signiflcant at the 0.5f level

,....

.i-

':
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ÀPPE!¡DTX

Statistical

lEBLE

27

Analysis of the Total Solid conteet
of tlild

Àqed

Experigental and Comnercial

Cheeses

I. Ànalysis of Vari.ance

of Degrees of Sun of
tlean
Variation Free¿loE Squares Sqtrare
5.721 2.861
Treatnent
2
Brror
5
1 1.081
2.216
7
Total
16.802
Source

P

1.291

(N.s.)

If. Conparison of the Differences Be+-reen iteans
'a8atio ileau conparison rith Îrt. 2 conoarison yith Îrt. 3
Treatlent
T:c
Calc. Diff. bL.s.o.
calc. Díff. bL.s. D.
1
100:0 61.456 -1.793
3.827
3.315
-2.016
2 cConn. 0:'100 63.2q9
' 3
0.223
Cheese 63.472
3.315
a-Ratio T:c Refers to t-he proportion of T. vulqaris
reDnet antl couoercial calf reûnet usecl
in the Eanufacture of Cheddar cheese
b-Basett on a 54 value o€ nTn rith 5 ctesrees of freetlor

c-Ccnaercial

*

Cheese

Siqnificant at the 5f level
'ß* Siqnificant at the 2.51 level
+:F+ glq¡ificant at the 0.5f level

¿)l

ÀPPEIIDTX TÀBLE 28

Statistical Ànalysis of the pat coDteut
of ltild Aqetl
Experlsrental ancl Counercial Cheeses

f. Àualysis of Variance
Source of Degrees of Sun of
¡leaD
F
Yariation FreeiloE Squares Squale
lreatnent
2
0.500 0.250 0. 145
Error
5
8.625 'l .725 (N.s.)
Tota!.
7
9.125

fI. Conparíson of the Differences Bett,een lteans
aRatio
lleaD Conparison yith Trt. 2 Compar!-soo yith Trt. 3
TE€atûetrt
T:c
calc. Diff. bl.s.o.
calc. Diff. bl.s.o.
1
100:0' 32.250
0.000
3.377
2.92tt
- 0.500
2 cConn. 0:100 32.250
3
Cheese 32.150
0,500
2.924
a-Fatio T:C Fefers to the proportion of !. vulqaris
r-âDnet antl connercial calf rennet used
in the nanufacture of CheCclar cheese
b-Baseil on a 5f value of ìÎtr yith 5 clegrees of freedon
c-ConB€rcial

Cheese

Siqnificant
+* Siqnificant
*** giq¡ificant

at the 5f level
at the 2.5f level
at the 0.58 level
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Statistical

Ànalysis of the Total soli<t coDteDt

of tleclium Agecl
Experi¡eutal ancl Comnercial cheeses
l. Ànalysis of Yariaace
l-reaD
P
Source of Degrees of Sun of
Variatio¡
Free¿loE sguares sguare
12.957 2.591 2.065
5
TE-"a+-trent
16
20.081 1.255 (l¡.s.i
Error
33.039
21
Total

fI. conparison of the Differences Betreen Èleans
anatio
Trt. 6
lleaB conparison ritþ Trt. 5 comparison vithbL.s.
o.
calc. Diff.
Calc. Diff; bl.s.p.
r:c
TreatEent
'l -679
1.679
100:C 61.997
1
-2.174**
- 0.746
+
1.679
1.679
75225 62.290
2
-1.881
-0.453
1.814
1.814
50:50 61.972
3
-2.199+*
-0.7'11
1.814
0.088
1.814
4
25275 62.831
-1.340
0:100 62.743
5
1.429
1.6'19
6 cCo¡rn. Cheese 64.172
a-Ratj-o T:C Refers to the proportion of T. vulgaris
rennet ancl comrercial calf rennet used
in the nanufacture of checltlar cheese
b-Based on a 54 value of nÎil vith 16 tlegrees of freetlor¡
c-Connercial. Cheese
* biqnificant at the 5t leve1

**

Siqnificant at the 2.5% level
*** gfq¡lficant at the 0.51 level

)77

ÀPPENDTX TÀBLE 3O

Statistical

Ànalysis of the Fat cooteBt
of llectiun Àged
Experine¡ta1 antl Connercial Cheeses
f. Ànal-ysis of Varia¡ce
Source of Degrees of Sun of
ücan
9arLation FreetloE. Sguares Sguare
Treatnent
5
10.242 2.0q8
Error
16
1 2. 31 I
A.77 0
Total
21
22.560

F

2.661
lN. s. )

fI. Co¡¡parison of the DiffeEences Betyeen lleans
aRatio tlean Conparison ïith tEt. 5 Comparison cith Trt. 6
lreatBe Bt
T:c
calc. Diff. ÞL.s. D.
calc. Diff. bL.s. D.
1
100:0 31.563 -1.313
1.315
-2.063t*+ 1.315
2
15:25 32.375
1.315
1.315
-0.500
-1.250
3
50¡50 31.917
_ 0.958
1.421
_1 .709**
1.421
4
25t15 32.583
1 . t121
1. tt21
-0.292
-1.042
5 cco¡n. 0:100 32.875
6
Cheese 33.625
0.?50
1.315
a-Eatio T:C Refers to the oroportion of T. vulgaris
reDnet anf! conoercial calf rennet used
1n the oanufacture of Cbecldar cheese
b-Basecl on a 5f value of Ëîr ritb 16 clegrees of freeiton
c-Conne¡cia1 Cheese
+ Siqnificant at the 5f leYel
+* Siqnificant at the 2.51 level
*** gig¡ificant at the 0.5f level
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ÀPPE¡¡DTX TÀBLE 31

statistical

Ànarysis of the TotaI Solict coDtent
of oltl Àqeal

Experinental antl Connercial Cheeses
I. Ànalysis of Varíance
Source of

VariatioD
Treatne¡t
ErEoE
lotal

Deqrees of

Freeclon
3
2

5

of
lleaû
Squares Sguare
Sun

16.704
4.819

21.523

5.569
2.q10

p

2.311

0¡.S.)

fI, CoEparison of the Differences -Betreen ìleaDs
anatio tlean Corrparison yith Trt. 3 Conparison cith Trt. 4
Treatne Dt
T:c
calc. Diff. bL.s.D.
ca1c. Diff. bL.s.D.
100:0 62.652
1
0 .423
8. 181
_3.t¡02
6.6't9
2
50:50 62.577
0.348
9.1¡46
_3.rr77
8.181
3 ^
0:100 62.229
4 -Conn.
Cheese 65.054
3. 825
8.181
a-Ratj.o 1:C Befers to the propo¡tion of T. vulgaEis
reDnet accl connercial calf rennet usetl
i¡ the tsanufacture of Cheddar cheese
b-Based on a 5f value of í1r r.ith 2 ilegrees of freeilou
e-CcBËercial. Cheese

*

Siqnificant at thp- 5f level
*'È Siqoificant at the 2.5f level
*** giq¡ificant at the 0.5f 1evel
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IPPEIDTX TÀBLE 32

Statlstical.Ànalysis of the Fat Cootent
of oltt Àqeil
Experinental antl Coanercial chceses
r. Ànalysis of variauce
Source of Degrees of Sun of
F
llean
Yariation Freedon Squares Sguare
Treattre¡t
3
4. 802 1. 60 1
1. O2tt
EErór
2
3.125 1.563 (N.s.)
7.927
TotaL
5

ff. Conparison of the Ðifferences B€tlteeD tfeans
aEatl-o
'
ttean Conparison vitb Îrt. 3 Conparison vith Îrt. 4
TreatEent
T:C
calc. Diff. bL.s.D.
calc. Diff. h,.s.o.
1
100:0 32.250
6.588
0.750
5.379
-1.500
2
50:50 31.750
0.250
1.607
6.588
-2.000
3
0:100 31.500
4 cconn. Cheese 3 3.750
2.250
6.588
a-Fatio T:C Refers to the proportion of T. vulqaris
renûet andl connercial calf rennet osed
in the sranufacture of Checlcla¡ cheese
b-Baseil on a 5f value of ilTn nith 2 degrees of freedlc'n
c-Conmercial Cheese
!ß Siqnificant at the 51 leve1
+* Siqnificant at the 2.5f level
*+* Siquificant at the 0.5Í level
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO KNOIIILEDGE

The major

contributions nade by this study

may

be listêd

as

follols:

1. rt established that in T. vulgaris fernentation, a pH of s.5, a
temperature of 35oc, and an aeration rate of 1..5 ml air/nL nedium/
minute were optinun for rennet production, whil.e a pH of 6.s, a
temperature

9f 3s-40oc, an aeration rate of 0.s ¡nl air/ml
ninute were optinum for cell production.
)

It

demonstrated

that of the

nediurn/

thro fermentation systems employed in

batch process, "system Bfr r.rras
rrsystem

?

efficient in rennet production, while
A'? resulted in higher cell density and poor rennet yields.

The present study established a procedure

suitable for partial

purification of rennet obtained uy I. vulgaris ferrnentation. The
purification of enzyme by this procedure was acconpanied by a 4g%
recovery and an 8.6 fold

purification.

Among

various

enzyme

precipitants investigated, acetone was found to be nost suitable
for isolation of !. vulgaris rennet. About g7% enzyme Ìvas recovered
4.

in

0-70% acetone

fractions.

various biochernical properties (such as pH stability, therrnostabil-

ity, effect of certain chemicals on mirk clotting activity, etc.)
of T. vulgaris rennet $rere compared to those of conunercial calf
rennet.

These

perfonnance

properties irnplied the possibility of conparative

of r. vulgaris rennet to that of calf rennet in

Cheddar cheese ¡nanufacture.

23-7

5.

This study found T. vulgaris îennet to be a neutral protease
(ninimun and naxinwr

proteolytic activity at

pH S.0, and 6.6,

respectively). rt also supported earlier reports indicating calf
rennet to be an acid protease (mininun and maxinum proteolytic

activity at pH 7.0, and 5.0, respectively). The overall proteolytic
activity of T. vulgaris rennet was higher than calf rennet, as has
been the case with previously reported acid protease type microbial

rennets such as those

of E. parasitica

and M.

pusillus,. etc.

T. vulgaris rennet is a neutral protease and exhibits mininurn proteolytic activity at pH s.0 (the pI{ of cheddar
However, since

ripening), it might be expected to perform better
with regard to flavor developnent during cheese ripening.
cheese during

6.

Irlanufacture

of

cheddar cheese on laboratory scare, with varying

proportions of T. vulgqris rennet and calf rennet, and analysis of
data on parameters such as flavor and totar scores

of

of

cheese,

yield, revealed that
T. vulgaris ren?ret coul.d possibly be used for up to 7s% replacernent of calf lennet.
composition

7.

cheese and whey, and cheese

this study denonst,rated that T. vulgaris rennet could
possibly be used advantageously for inCuced ripening of Cheddar
Final 1y,

cheese.
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RECOÌ,4Ì'ÍENDATIONS FOR FUTURE INVESTIGATIONS

Possible Research Areas/Aspects

1. Utitization of

:

food industry waste(s)

for production of rennet by

I. vulgaris.
2,

of the batch and semi-continuous fernentation systems
established in this study to pilot-leve1, employing automated pH
Scaling up

and foam

control

systems.

3. Purificatio¡r of T. vulgaris rennet and its

molecular weight

determination.

4. Pilot-scale studies

on Cheddar cheese manufacture with

Tennet, employing the equipment

T. vulgaris

facilities for rigid control of

the temperature and associated acid developnent during nanufacturing process to evaluate the commercial feasibility of alternative
process(es) enploying T. vulgaris rennet,

5. Additional studies on the possibility of using T. vulgariå
as an ing"uai"nt for induced ripening of Cheddar and other
varieties of cheese.

rennet

